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Beitpf l toNewLPiiOflhenuny
' HsteriabWaljwm* we heard this week,

ikdtl the" one bjrolemed Greg
"Finger*" Tiyror oo bis MCA debut
LP,."CheftijPSIm.-.vj,' .'> ' .. •

For well over i decide, lOreg hu
been the show-stopping harmonica
hero of Jimmy Buffcu's Cord Reefer
Band.-As a member ofthi*Tnuch-'
loved group, Taylor's "harpmaruhip"
has won him legions of fans. The full
scope of his talents; though, hasn't
been truly captured in the studio —
that is, until the release of his new
album.. —— -.—.

While Taylor's blues influences as
a singer, player and songwriter are ,
evidenced throughout the album.

t-'-

Band, "Chest Pains" mlxe* smewy
r&b with rock 'it' roll aggressioo and,
a touch of dirty Delta bines.

, "I'm a rocker with a real love for'

yp
"The blues will always be part of what.
I do, but with this album I wanted to
get a contemporary feel as welL To
me, the record as a whole has more to _
do with .the music of Memphis than
anything else."

The songs on "Chest Pains" featur-
Ing Taylor originals and'well-chosen

a second-line New Orleans beat, with
tangy hornfills. The dtle nine imd •
"High COM of Loving1' «how off Tay-V
lor's way with slow-burning balladry.
The. album's closing , instrumental,,
"Sunburn," is a scorching example of
the Taylor harmonica' touch."':'~'~"~

"Chest Pains" is an album long in
-coming and arriving at just the right'

time. Slowly but surely, through tours"
and recordings, Greg Taylor has built
a following and readied for his major —|
label "debiiC . - * - — -

•• tfj

3REG 'FINGERS' TAYLOR"

"Chest Pains" is no roots-revival
effort. The tracks here rock hard with
a modem edge that's, anything but.
dated. Produced by Memphis key-
boardist Michael Utley, Taylor's
long-time mate-in-the Coral-Reefer

outside tunes, range from the nicely
nasty to the moody and plaintive.
"Over the Fence" and "Love to Ride"
are full-tilt rock workouts that display
Taylor's gutsy vocal delivery. "Some
White People Can Dance" simmers to

i r
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WITH OVER 100 CARS IN

CAST MEMBERS — t h e New Jersey Public Theater's
cast of The Musical Comedy Murders of 19401 are,
from left, back row. Ellen Kaufman, fiary Rlhlar, hnn

-Sheffrin of Roselle, Judyih Elzer, JoAnn Mdretti,
Michael Gravols and Mary Weltchek; front row, Dale
Bennlngtort, Davld-Momot and Dornlrilc Muolo. The
show will run through Saturday at the theater located at
1052-A PlainflikTAve., BefeTey~HeTglits, "on the
grounds of the John E. Runnells Hospital.

400 E. ST. GEORGE AVE./LIN DEN

| ^ | ^
Spnngftelders ploy
in orchestra — Page B4
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USED CAR CLOSEOb'T
MEBCEDES-85300SD

MMmmim urn. • at TMN «MI at,
UUVl 1 TIM•k- amSlfMlwljm MLtUUVl. 1 TIM

MOTMT WMMaTTT.

MERCEDES TC 380 SL
COUPE/ROADSTER

__ owi.ii. iM *L im NO.
•1244141.1 Trjaotarjwuravat.

'10,995
CADILLAC 85

FLEETM00D8R8HM
4 *. MM.

M.n7S4ttS.ClMIIMl«tlMl«aMyi

•MERCEDES'88 300 SDL

FMTMTWAMMITr. i ' . ; , - - .

'29,995
MERCEDES'88 300E

itUmSfiMum*. •» mat, unom*.

•24,995
JAGUAR'84 XJ8

MtHftmfmti laalli, I nil am, ante tnwy
•wr/ataar/arta/wMi/aw, en**, »w it, air
CM*. 5M00 a»L mil No. K377U*. «Vra i n -

'10,995
LINCOLN 84 CONTINENTAL

4 * . 2 toM MM/nMfrMk/.M, •*>

•6995
- Price(s) included) all costs to be paid by ai consurher,"

except for licensing, registration and taxes.

j _ _ Union County's Only Authorized nilercedes Dealer"™]
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>••.'.. By DAVE>*VISE
C Tho tentative 1990-91 school
Cbudget recently adopted by the Board
•Sot Education.of Union County Reg-
CJoibal High School District 1 his
•aroused the conccnu of many area
P r e s i d e n t s . ••' .:-•-.••'.', - . . ' . . V

• I"; : The district includes Jonathan D«y-
Regiond-Higli School iii Spiiiig-~

::riela^which serves both Springfield
'• ;ahd Mountainside,' uii David Brear-
Mey Regional High School in
Kenilwoith. • .

: Many area residents are particular-
ly concerned over the board's plan to
reduce the number of. district staff
positions, in order to achieve a zero

percent increase in the school budget
this year.' 'v :; ""'•"> ' 1

During the board's Feb. 6 meeting,
members listened as parents and stu-
dents protested the board's proposal
to cut "up to 35 staff positions" Within
the four high schools in the regional
district - '

Florio's budget address, which speci- areas where there is insufficient stu-
fies the amount of funds New Jersey dent enrollment, and that educational
school districts will receive, has opportunities for students would not
delayed the approval of a new budget, affected by the cuts.

draws protest
"Because of the lateness of his

address, it's why we have the delay of
' the budget and elections," said Long.

According to Media Coordinator
Thomas Long, though, it has not been
determined Which staff members, or
what subjects or schools, will be
affected by the 1990-91 budget cuts.

"It's kind of hard to tell because of
the scheduling," said Long. '

The postponement of Governor Jim

aid we'll be receiving. It's a state-
wide problem." -

. The approval of the 1990^91
budget is now expected iii early April
after Governor Florio gives his budget
address this month.

Board members emphasize, how-
ever, that reductions will be made in

' "Unfortunately, some very fine
teachers may lose their jobs due to
declining enrollment," said Long. ,
"Enrollment decline has beerTgoing

. oh for a long time'.". ' ' .

Unlike some school districts, how-
ever, the board is not considering a
plan to offer early retirement incen-
tives to teachers to avert possible lay-
offs, according to Long.

The board has been under pressure
to "cost cut" and enhance the quality

. of education, said Long.
"Our board is facing a tough posi-

tion," noted Long, "We are attempt-
ing to keep costs down while main-
taining the quality of education."

our size," Long remarked.
If an AP course is cut from the

budget, Long said students Will still
have the opportunity to take the
course. .

Long said the budget cuts would " ^ e d i d n > t **"> «*fflclent enroll-
not™gadvely-Hfrert-thB-^^
^ . * > . . m a l l t̂ jiMriiaVAM a>l*A»*_ * A • l u ^ i L k j _ _ l * . « .

Placement courses offered in the reg-
ional school district. District 1 cur-
rently offers 10 AP courses in chemi-
stry, English, Spanish, French; U.S.
history, calculus, physics, Italian,
computer science and German.

"We have maintained a breadth of
AP courses unmatched by a school of

to another school
free of charge."

Residents will still have a chance to
express their views on the 1990-91
.budget at the hearing on March 6
before the budget is adopted.

"Residents will be able to voice
their opinions and the budget still will
not have been finalized," added Long.

Police nab suspected car

416 Morris .Ayenu^
-Elizabeth, NJ 07207
201^513131 718 / 490-2266

• Union Laadar
• Kanllworth L««dor

. • Sprlngfiold Lsada'
• Tho Spadalor
• Mountainside Echo
• Undan Laadar

Get your piece of Wedding Cake

published February 22, 1990

The biggest decision of a lifetime goes hand
In handwith the biggest purchases of:

• bridal gowns , . . •;
• "homes
• wedding and engagement rings
• flowers
• photography :." ;

• music and entertainment
• furniture
• honeymoon vacations •
• caterers
• iine chma
• bedding

• crystal *
• furniture
• silverware
» appliances
• housewares

bakeries
beauty parlors
tuxedo rentals
limousine service
printers-invitations

.-villa

Double your impact with cb-op advertising
You may be able to double the size of your ad or perhaps

run your advertising at no cost. We'll check with.manufacturers of the products you sell
and uncover the co-op-advertising funds you are entitled to...ahd might not bo aware
of...and there's no adaitionaLcostorobligation..for.our co-op search. '
ing representative today about your advertising opportunities in our bndnl edition.

Closing date: February 16, 1990

Use the handy FAX-FORM below"or call us right now at 686-77Q0

uflTnTTOrTialirTrTIs convenient form or contisct your County Leader Advertising
Representative's! (201) 686-7700for more Information. FAX: (201)686-4169

Business Name

Your Name »j_

luslaess Address

T o w n •-••••'•: - • • • • - ZIP.

Phone Number. Best Time to Call -

J^&iX&M&fa:tiA'&

:••••:; By DAVE WISE witnessed fleeing down the highway
. - - Springfield police were involved tomU» stolen" veh15Ies,'which were

two separate car chases on Route 22, identified as a Chevy Cavalier arid a
both of which ended in crashes in Pontiac Grand Am, according to
^!cotch-Plains-arid-Kenllworlh-Mon-—'-Tpolfce. : — : —' —:— 1——

, day morning, according to authorities. On Monday at 10:30 a-irC, Soipe-
- Six Newark teenagers traveling in ryllle authorities told Springfield
two vehicles were arrested after ...police, that- the suspects had aban-
atternpting to evade police during: a doned the Grand Am in Somervilje ~
chase through several towns, author!-; and had stolen another car, a black
tie*-*aid. Five peopleirinclUding~S T988~CfievyCavalier. '•
detective and an iimocMrmoforist, . P o l i c e departments in municipall.
were injured when the suspects'cars ties, along. Route 22 were tjien

Springfield Avenue in Springfield.
The suspected car thieves were

'•"' .Watchung police spotted the Chevy
Cavalier at approiiniately 11:10 aim,
and pursued the1 car into Scotch-
Plains, where it collided with a pole,
according to Springfield police. .;

The three suspects in the stolen- car
were' treated at Muhlenberg Hospital

: in Plainfield, but only one was not
immediately released after treatment.
A driver in another car involved in the

-crash also received treatment and was
later released,
_ Watchung j o l i c e informed Moun-
tainside that a second car, a red Hon-
da, Was following the Chevy-before it '
crashed.

SgL James Debbie of the Moun-
tainside Police Department later spot-
ted the Honda, which was stolen from
the Bridgewater Commons . 1VJW1.

'Debbie began to pursue. the suspects 2
on Route 22 east into Springfield,
whens the stolen car collided with an
unmarked police car. .' :> :

The suspect, who was traveling on
ILI^ r~(G6rUlnued on Page.2) :
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SPECIAL LOW LEASE PAYMENTS ON ALL VOLVOS IN STOCK!

•90BONNEVILLELE SEDAN
PONTIAC. AIR. can, UII, cruito. rr
delrosi, oulo. Ifans., diamond alum. whlB.,
pwr . slrng./brks/IkB/^vdw/st. aannoB,
V6. VIN No LIJO3223. MSnP 118.520
LEASE

p»r
month'

•326•0

> 8 O V O L W O 7 4 4 B L A ~ —
AIR, sun rlv lint gls.,' Blereo cass., auto

'PW. slfno7brk«./lki,/wd8w,/nifr.i 4 cyl.
VINNo Lt400231,MSHPS23,8IO.

LEASE
FOtt

•p«r : ' •• -.
month'*

•32748

....,..w.nnnHw.,,u,.w,m,bw.n.|fldluu,1ilnio.((iKlviAC«Jrw;ucuHlvi]*AHl1.1s;o0O . ' f * !
ml IIMIwy<. ,11 p«mMtwu«K. Wloli lpy^li ,lwlynuiltlolypvrn|. bv«.P<ic«l(lcl(Jii< '•: * . l
li.llM civ mi wilctbii itbiiu. lie Im & ul« IU ,m UHM MI b< nwntlU to u°u
UAIktJllI Wt%i j\rtH t i l l * ! lBftla>ftni4 " ' ' . * - . < ' , '

'90 VOLVO DL4Sfl
A|H, sun il., lint ols., aliiiob COBS.,, moi.
painl. aulo, pwr slrnb/brks'./lks., 4 cvi,
VINNo;L1380S79,MS,HPS!().JI5.

\LEA.SE : '
FOR ^26^

Photo By Tom Plurd

SING-A-LONQ — Members of the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School choir raise
their voices In song during a special Winter Pops Concert which was held last Thursday.
Feb. 8, in the Halsey Hall auditorium at the high school In Springfield. The event show-
cased the talents of students in the Vocal and Instrumental Music programs at the high
school. " .. •:•.

_«i onSO-monlhcloudmdluu, IIIn». InMvjncs. 15,000ml limitp«yr, .15 W
l« F« Mil w™i. limply mlllpH pynu.by 60. PilcH Includa li.ljhl w.p wd.
IUM, lie. Iw nd UIH In ntri. UUM may bt mponiibl. l« ™,uil w kid

• TOP TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES
uthorized $1

R E N T T R - C A R DAY'WEEK'MONTH

•"••" ' • ; " q u i i " i : o w o : : : : ^ ^ " """
.PRICES'CALL

}:!^W0mm*<!
Suburban-Traded QUALITY USED CAR VALUESI

IBMWUUMlfWX

BROUGHAM CEtEflRiTY
CHEW. <-df. WMU

IBM
GRAND AM

PONIIAO, J-dl. AID,.
7(U7lfH"*C«WTTi'tl'.

to 4 tyl B u r d

PONTIAO, J-df, Had
w/0l#VI"l"*lf.|i/l'b/w.
auwr 4 eyi., VINNo.
» tpy iU I iM

i M M T ,
BONNEVILLE
PONmc; AIR, AM/FM
nu-, pw. t/b/w, auto,
t cyl., Orty w/giay Inl

• No. HVVSJ4O0e, Ml,

l«li^»^il^d^|»^,#oll^

'.i" ".r

'^ia^Slil^i^m&iiiiJkSS^S^

By DAVE WISE
The Sprirtgfield Board of Educa-

j ' d o h recently adopted Its 1990-91
j proposed school budget of $8.42 mil-

lion, which reflects an 11.5 percent
increase above the previous year's
b u d g e t . . •••'

According to Finance. Chairman
Jeff Rauchbaoh, "the budget is below
the state-imposed spending limit and
represents a conservative tax increase

I of_$130 for the average homeowner."
~r !rhe-new budget~approprlates"an ~"

additional $831,300 in revenue to
• support increases in salaries, benefits V
and insurance. In order to maintain
expenses under the state imposed,
spending- cap and avoid a heavy'tax

burden, the.board scaled down earlier
budget proposals. •

The proposed budget consists of
$7,586,471 allocated for current
expenses, and $456^000 appropriated
for the capital outlay portion of the
b u d g e t . • • • . . '

The capital oulay portion will be
used for the renovation and repair'of
school buildings, many of which will
undergo asbestos removal and. fire
safety improvements.
"Superintendent of Schools Dr.
Gary Priedland said the new budget
"represents an investment in
excellence."

"The new budget," said Friedland,
"emphasizes improvement in curricu-

lum and instruction in mathematics,
social studies'. and composition
writing."

The budget is estimated to cost the
average homeowner an additional
$130, or about 68 cents per $100 of
assessed valuation. ' •
• "Presently 24 percent of the aver^

age homeowners's taxes goes toward
. the running of the township's elemen-
tary schools," said Friedland. "And
the Board of Education has done
everything possible to stabilize tHat
proportion while accounting.' for.
inflation. • \ • •

"Based on the projected budget, the
elementary and high school propor-
. ' (Continued on Page 2)

Elections could be postponed
UFE SAVING TOOLS ̂  Springfield Maypr Philip Kurnos, left, tries on the Intersplro
solf-coritalnGd breathing apparatus during a demonstration at the Springfield Fire House
last week. The state-of-the-art device Is designed to afford local firefighters greater pro-—
tectlon against fires and hazardous chemlcafsltuatlons. Joining hlmaVe Springfield fire-
fighters Jim beyer, center, and Jim Anagnos. r ~ " " " '

A poalbie-*jlay-by-<3overnor--
James Florio in giving his budget

; Thê  Springfield Fl«Department
a l d ^ i 1 0 k i

•givenron-Waroh l̂-Sr-Because-of-thB"
lateness of Ws address,ischbol.olec-

address could postpone school board tions will bo delayed probably until
dectlbiw^or-both-Spi^fi«Id-and_^ — — — — Secretary LO1S Lundgren, an exten-
Union County Regional High School Last week, a blU wag.pmctUn-tha—steirhis. been gi-anled for candidates
Pislrict l..school official! Mid th in—I^Wat i i re - t c^ay-^de l lver^f -^

delay the-school ejections and- the
approval of a tentative budget.

According to Springfield. Board

week.
" Thegbvenior'*"speech, which out-
lines the amount of state aid local
school districts will receive, will be

..the_governor!s budget,..Since school
boards do not know the amount of
state aid their school districts will
receive, board members are forced to

• opensohool -board seats. The filling -
deadline of Feb. 8 has been extended

. to March 1 pending Governor Florio's
JnidgflLmcMage. . _; __

ers
After haying various manufacturer*

.-„., ,;,r._._~~.,—,.,,, ..-^TC_,,..,. , ,,., ,.,..; .c^irwiu^^
: m o ^ d i » l g ^ : ; t o ; i n c i ^ e : f i i ^ ^
:;ltt|;^|MBfc^t!t.^'aU';. |fli4i.biW«^i.»)^^

. ; The new »lf-c<mt*ined breathing , capital lmti(oyemMU:'o«ii|lii(^ among the.
Unit* provide fireflghter* AcccfdinJ(!ix)Spi^fieldFlriailef i equlpmw^ ;.' ,;'•,• ., < -';.

ir ^ . , __ .. .. , nw^ridtcWontopimskuo^^^

1""' i^b^fltl^jkV^::. ;;VMk .p i & ^ l L i j j . ^ ^ unit* hlA

a»M|icttrwaoftheudt»^:bo==ba»e<fc=oofr^ —. J_^_~.,. I-w_ r a=r

,< Springfield Girl ~
•:,.,.•.., page mi Scoriix;gearing
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Mayor on cable
yp

will be the guest <m Suburban Cable '
vision T V - 3 ' s " D A J M
W i A Y c ^ Mayor" with ten R l c h f i a " ~ ~
Leonard on Wednesday, Feb. 21, at v;•
6 : 3 0 p . m . • . • • . • • - . , . . = u . . . - - ; • . . - • - - - , : , . ,

"Downtown," a live call-in show,
gives viewers in opportunity to call in :.
with their questions »nd allow* Mayor '..
Kumo* to dlscust issue* o f coocera •' 7'

'. affecting.resident* or Springfield. v -
'., ThS phone number i* •; 63&533i. vjiX r

'}W>%y;:

. - - • ' • i* i j - \,-,-*-.~,~. , r , .

A':i:(i-:''V;i'V131.v.1i't.iii:'*1.iV.vjS3
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(Continued, from Page l]
Routs 22 with the Motmuimlde
polko in punuit ,m«lc« ihirp right
turn and Ut an uhmaifced police car
occupied by Detective Judd Levenaoa
and Sgt Robert Maaon of the Spring-
field Police Department •' .

Although Levenson lustained a
alight injury to his knee, neither offic-
er required any medical treatment.

The jtoIetTHooda wai chased into
Kenilworth, where it struck a tree In
the intersection of Sheridan Ave. and
North 18th S t One of the suspects

was arrested in the car, but two others
fled on foot „ , *

The local police departments of
Kenilworth, Springfield, MounUta-
side, Union and Cranford joined in the
search of the suspects, who were
apprehended a short time later.

The suspects, one 13-year-old and
two IS-year-olils, are all fromNew-
ark. They were charged'with possess-
ing a stolen car. The 15-year-old driv-
er was-also charged with eluding—
police, reckless driving and driving
without a license.

Safety^eaUntroduced
(Continued from Page 1).

1989, approximately $1,000 was
spent to repair the old units.

The department expects lower
maintenance costs for the new units.

Firefighters Jim Anagnos and Jim
Beyer were recently sent to the Inters-
piro facility to train i s certified repair,
technicians for the new units. Chief
Richelo said the department will save
a lot of money because it isn't neces-
sary to pay a dealer $30 to $40 per
hour to repair the units.

Other" fire departments using the

Interspiro equipment include those in
Philadelphia, Reno, Santa Barbara
and the United States Navy and
Army. ...
. Chief Richelo added that members'
of the Springfield Fire Department are
grateful to the Township Committee.
for providing the money to purchase
the new units. ' ' '

"The Interspiro_units are. the best
money can buy," said one-Springfield
firefighter. "Considering that the units
add to our safety at fires, we're glad
we got the besL"

W^J^ry-
The Springfield Public Ljibraiy will p r e ^ an accessorizing seminar

on Wednesday, Feb. 21 . at 7:30 p j a . with Susan Murphyiof Carolee
Jeweler* In the Short Hills MalL Murphy will demonstrate how to
enhance and update a wardrobe using quality costume jewelry.

Carolee Jewelry began as a kitchen table enterprise 20 years ago. It
gained national attention when the company created an entire collection
which was inspired by Sotheby's auction of the Duchess of Windsor's

j e w e l r y . ': . ." ••• ; _ , • . • • ^ ..• • " ; . . • ; • / . . :.•: ; • . . ; • . . . . •.

This collection consists of pins, earrings, necklaces and watches. The
company also features belts and interesting collectibles. Murphy will

-demonstrate how to use these pieces to create a uniqueYasHon statement.
The Springfield Ubrvy recentlyadded several new titles to its popular

rental collection. The new books include: "Cold Harbour" by Jack K g -
gins, "Devices & Desires" by P.D. James, "The Glitter in the Gold" by
Fred Mustard Stewart, "Harmful Intent" by Robin Cook, "Mere Mortals"

—by-Neil-Ravui-and^'Mothers" by GlorirXJoldrelcrE " "
Others are "People and Uncollected Stories" by Bernard Malamud,.

Pillars of the Earth" byiiKen Follett, "A Ruling Passion" by Judith
Michael, "Some Can Whistle" by Larry McMurtry, "Straight" by-Dick—
Francis, "To Touch a Dream" by Avlva Hellman, 'Ultimate Prizes"by
Susan Howatch and ''White Nmja" by Eric VahlSStbader;

Rental books were purchased by the Friends of the Library to provide
' additional copies of new library books, which are in high demand. Money
collected from the 15 cents per day rental charge is used to buv more
rental books. • ^

Becky
The Becky Seal Nutrition Program

for the elderly is being held at the
Chlsholm Community Center on
South; Springfield Avenue in Spring-
field Monday through Friday. Reser-
vations may. be made by calling'
912-2333. Transportation can be
arranged by calling 912-2227.

TheTIunch menu for Feb. 19 - Feb:
23 is as follows: ;;

Monday Holiday. . ' '
Tuesday Veal; cutlet parmlgiana,

'green beans, spaghetti and sauce, Ita-
lian ice, pineapple juice, Italian bread,
margarine and, milk." "

WedrwfdayCWckOT chow mein with
''fried n c ^ e s , sliced carrou. with

pineapples, rice, ice,cream, pUckMi
, gumbo soup, bread, margarine and

m i l k . .'.:' _,''.. V ; ;';'. • .•"• ••

Thursday Be«f liver wilh gravy,
•'• sliced beeu, mashed potatoes, choco- -

late pudding, chkJcen noodle soup,
bread, margarine: and rnillc'vij

Friday Baked fish wilh lemon but-
ter, broccoli sulks, "potato gems,
lemon pudding, clam chowder, soup,
bread, margarine and'inilk." • •',
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Cranford, NJ

Cookie sale scheduled

BOE approves budget
(Continued from Page 1)

lion Will continue to stabilize at jess
than 49 percent of the total tax levy."

To decrease the impact of the tax
— levy, this year's public question will

again ask whether the $75,000 in
revenue from the lease of Walton
School should be applied to the school
budget.

A public hearing for the 1990-91
school budget will be held at the Flor-
ence M; Oaudineer School on South
Springfield Avenue On March 6.

The public will vote on the budget
on a tentative date set for April 24,
pending county approval

The Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council, which includes Springfield
Girl Scout troops, is now. getting
ready for the spring cookie sale, and
will be taking orders in Springfield
from Feb. 23 through March 11. The
Girl Scouts are selling seven varieties
of cookies for $2.50 per box. AU the
products are baked by Little Brownie

' Bakers;

According to Fong Yee, Spring'

field's- community cookie manager,
the. cookie sale is "a tremendous edu-
cational experience as well as a major
fund raiser for Girl Scout programs."

-' Profits from the sale will help pay
for camping at Camp Hoover, training
and insurance for Girl Scout prog-,
rams, workshops and learning oppor-
tunities, for girls, and publications,
equipment and services provided by
the Washington; Rock Girl Scout
Council.

SINCE 1979

The Mark of Excellency
INSULATED ; WINDOWS

SIDING ROOFING ALL TYPES
''Workmanship That's Guaranteed"]

52 WEEK

LEADERS OF TOMORROW — Twelve students at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School In Springfleld-eamed-honors-at the recent North-Central Region Conference of
the Future Business Leaders of America-They are. In front row from_ left. Victoria Cam-
paqna, JennlferfGardella, Dawn Ray, Tanla AizeriDerg and AmyZldel. In back row, from
eft,: are Rachel^alne, Antonella p arenterJodi-Wlllsr§avid«ehlo99errMarla-Agostlnellir
KlrrjberiyPqlrideirter Dana Magee and Antoinette Malloy faculty d i t th

The' Union County Utilities
Authority (UCUA), which saves
Springfield rod Mounuinride, has

• released the schedule for curbeide
pickups of ncyclables during Febru-
ary for the II municipalities partici-
pating in the Union County Regional

' Recycling Program.
-NewspaptF, glass and aluminum
will be collected on Friday, Feb. 16, in
Springfield and on Monday, Feb. 26,
in Mountainside.

UCUA officials remind residents to
set out their recyclables by 7:30 a.m.
the day they are scheduled, for collec-
tion. Residents should prepare their

school menu

materials according to the following
guidelines: ,

• Newspapers must be clean and
tied in bundles that are no more than'
eight inches thick. The bundles may
not include) paper bags, magazines,
telephone books or junk mail.-

• Glass bottles and jars must be
well rinsed with all caps and lids
removed. Labels, styrofoam, metal
rings and plastic do not have to be
removed. Do not break glass. Glass
must be placed'at the curb in sturdy,
reusable containers. Only bottles and'
jars will be collected — no window

glass, dishes, Pyrex, mirrors or
crystal.

• Aluminum beverage containers
must be well rinsed and placed in a
sturdy reusable container. Tin cans,
paint cans and spray cans cannot be

-coUecndrNote: A magnet will not'
stick to the side or bottom of a recycl- -
able all-aluminum can.

Glass and aluminum recyclables
must be set out in separate containers.
Materials placed in plastic or paper
bags will not be collected.

For missed pickups, affected per-
ns may call 753-7276.

eft,: are Rachel^alne, Antonella p arenterJodiWlllsr§avid«ehlo99errMarlaAgostlnellir
Klrrjberiy. Pqlrideirter, Dana Magee and Antoinette Malloy, faculty advisor to the
Jonathan Dayton chapter of FBLA. ..

Restaurant gives 'sweet' gift th kids

sjfied_ads_
To place

763-9411.
a classified ad, call

GUARANTEED RESl
Small Croups

CRANFORD SUMMIT
SPRINGFIELD

SCOTCH PLAINS
EDUCATIONAL SERVICE* CENTER

1-800-762-8378

Certified Public Accountant '

COMPLETE ACCOUNTING & TAX SERVICES
• Individual
• porporation
• Partnership

- I "Estates & Trusts

6 Commerce Qr • Suite 2000 • Cranford
272-9670
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 ;SELF; STORING , II

FREE STORM DOOR!
When you purchase a full siding job

or twenty replacement windows

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
No Salesman • No Subs

CALL 272-7447
FaxUneJ925-7444: :.;••• :-,.:•;;.

Residents of Mountainside, Spring-
field and Kenilworth Will have the
opportunity to satisfy their sweet
tooth and donate to'a worthy cause

^throughout February.
B.O, Fields, a restaurant located at

560 5prlngrield"Ayenue in Westfleld,
will conduct its "Love The Child"

. campaign through Feb. 28. The eatery
will donate a percentage of each
dessert sold at the restaurant to Child-
ren's •Specialized ' Hospital in

- M o U H l S h T s l d e T - — " ' " ' • "• '"'""".'. ' ~

"We feel this is a good way to help
the children,'^ commented Anthony
Smit, general manager of the restaur-
ant.-"Many people know of Jhe good
work done at Children's Specialized
Hospital, and'this is our way of help-
ing a local organization/'

Smit explained that the "Love The
Child", campaign will apply to any
dessert bought at any .time during
February .jrherestaurant_fcaturesOei-\
ger's nomemadetresirfruit pies, a

variety of cakes, torts, ice cream and
- otherswects. . .

Children's Specialized Hospital is a
comprehensive pediatric rchabilita--
tion hospital with 60 acute rehab beds
and 25 long term care beds. Also, out'
patient and community services are
provided at the hospital's outpatient
center,in nearby Fanwood.

In 1991, Children's Specialized
Hospital will celebrate 100 years of

"caring for children and adolescents,.

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS
FRIDAY, pizza parlor, plain, saus-

age, pepperoni, peppernnd-bnionsr
..hot meatloaf sandwich, egg salad

sandwich, carrot coins, vegetable,
fruit, large salad platter_w!th. bread
and butter, homemade soup, desserts,
milk; MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
luncheon will fnoit be served; WED-
NESDAY, 'minute steak-oh roll, hot
southern baked pork roll on bun,

'"American' "cheese and tomato sand-
wich, coleslaw, vegetable,' fruit
punch, large salad platter; homemade
soup, desserts, milk;THURSDAY,
lasagna with meat sauce, broad and
butter,. tossed salad with dressing,
fruit, breaded veal patty with gravy on
bun, potatoes, boiled ham sandwich,
large salad platter, homemade soup,

-dessertSt-milkT—

LOCAL PLAYERS — Springfield residents Kacy LIs-
senden, left, and Kurt Moskowitz were among the
middle school students at the Vall-Deane School In
Mountainside who performed In the school's recent
production of the 'The Just So Letter,1 a dramatization
of Rudyard Kipling's 'How The First Letter Was
Written/

• " ">«>«• ilriMiffKt

SPEC IALS

CHE

This Week Only $495

Starts Today! "

Save $3.

Come See Us Today And $ave!
during PRESIDENTS DAYS SALES

Frank and Bruce Geiger Welcome You

I,|56O SPRINGFIELD AVE., WESTFIELD, N.J.'

FURNITURE
GLOSEOUT

Everything Must Go
Bedroom Sets,

- — Sofas, Loveseata, Sectionals
Wall Units
Dlnlhg~RoSHWF~:~~
Tables, Mirrors,Pictures

PALM COAST FURNITURE
18A South Michigan Ave.,. Kenilworth

(Behind Dunkln Donuts)_
272-919Or 241-7425

We custom design Mica Furniture 686-237)

Income jTa3cR«turirPrepared
- ^ ~\Accounting Services
Call For Your Convenient Appointment
Weekend and Evening Hours Available

504 Washington Ave.
KenilwortH; NJ 272-2470

FOR YOUR HOME OR BUSINESS:

CLEANING

Packages to fit
our needs

Kinds of
odd |obs

7 DAYS A WEEK • 24 HOUR SERVICE

If you're tired of that old floor.now's the perfect timelo replace it with an
easy-care, SCUFF-TUFF® no-wax vinyl floor from Congoleum, ™ '

^ ' S J 1 1 " o w ^ 0 % lCc^oleurnE^^fepi^a^^

1 So hurry in todayand save!;

that virtually eliminates .
;s. And each COtnes in a SRlectionofiCGlQrfi-^—

for as little as... mm

•* CoMjoUumhutlv«dultnillowtncelol(tttuUr»UUvilua<nMl«tHun,

MM

L•:-:Fun

a^aWifir^• ip
Pi

: fe (WettbooridSId*) (3:bior»VVe4tof^«yi4y ̂

We Guarantee and Install

709 KEN ILWORTH BOULEVARD
(Nextto Dunkin Donuts) o

GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION
OF OUR NEW

245-3090

(Saturday February 17th
from 12 Noon • 3 PM)

SKSfotOTKaajB j ^ , . ^^^^^...^.:.|.:,.^^^-jj^^..^.-...-.rg-;..,-.-. '.-"^^^P

V:COUPON'6OQ '̂1(^NtLWOrrrH.SlbR •:. /• :' R S |;;^
:;ONEQAy|«£^TA|i.^Np^TH^UTHURSD^^ *HpT^RENTALS 1 ^ '

CoUpon*ex0lres March 15,1090 ; ;•,»"''•* • MOT iKicriinert'• d !•" -
, taM> * — ^-^J 'TTWT'VI I I I f i|i 'V" ia^ia 11 i' nii'ii' ''" 'r —-— i ' i'l'.' i'l ,1 "'l ' '. ' ' ^MinaMrVi'r i j - Lj ' \«r\ -,'j ,'', nrraTT t-Hr-.—* '!'' ",

* >

v\->i ••'*•:

"""••• >i-

MdepfuSefinKtcombedcotton, .•>-
Jockey® brand gives you trie quality y':

and value thatyou're looking for i n . ; ••;.\|(
underweac • ,/.

Visit John Franks today andsee
our selection all for 20% off!
Big & Tall sizes available..

Now through Saturday,

Johtr franks
Rne itacesu

207 SfitW

J ' H ' J ":•)':•:'*;. 1 fi'"'"I'"''' ^":;"''^i '^'V'••' :" i^' : ; ' ' ' '^cs ' ' ; 'H"k~'ftr " ' ' , " ' ML.,""U mN"'j w Ji U

Women. :
# 1 7 1 — •

nu- J

iia
Misi^Mi^^iiil^

• , " . . ; . ' ' " ' • ' • • • • • ' . • • • , ' * • • ' ' ' : " • ' • . ' " ' ; • ' ' ; . . ' , < ' , • • . ' , . '
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drive announce
't municipal employees,

[on doing their duty at a
> on Thursday, Feb. 22, and

much

Heilth official!! s iy that
of the people in this

|,'ever give blood when. 40 per-
^medically eligible to do so.

for blood can arise in any
out of every 10 .hospital

I a transfusion.-and the.
is three pints,
le giving and so

Vis UBLAmerica must

Import over a third of its blood needs
from Europe.

The Summit municipal employees
regularly hold two blood drives a
year. The upcoming drive will be held
at the Municipal Building, 512
Springfield Avenue,11 Summit, from
10:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. '

People weighing over.llO pounds,
who are in good health, and between
the ages of 17 and 75 (under 1-7 with
parental consent and over 75; with
doctor's ok) are urged to participate.

A regular meeting of the Deptrt-
• l l m e n t of New Jersey Ladies Auxiliary :

V Jewish War VeteramwOl be held on
ft! Sunday. Feb. 18, at the Sarah Bailey
WCiyic Center, 30 Church Mall,,
^Springfield at 9:30 a-m. ' \ ••*

I , The group's Annual Distinguished
Guests Session will be held during the
meeting and will be chaired by Bob-
bie Eisenberg and Ruth Hirschom of
Springfield, and Anne Somstein of
EUzabeth. . .

. .Representatives are expected' to

ip to meet
attend from the_ Veterans of Foreign
Wars Ladles'Auxfliary, Catholic War
Veterans Ladles Auxiliary, American
Legion, Disabled American; Ladies
Auxiliary, Gold Star Mothers, East
Orange Medical Center, Lyons Medi-
cal Center,.and,Mayor Philip Kumo«f

of ,Sprfagfield;~:->-;;';,-'''..'-•;;:, :-':' '•
^ wlfhing-to-join the Elin-

WUnger Ladies Auxiliary are most Wei-,
come and can obtain further informa-
tion by calling Bobbie Eisenberg at

. 3 7 9 - 6 9 1 9 . . •;.".--'..;•• •/..•;:;'•'::••,:•"
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MJ
finindal aid package oftm require*, theUnionCountyrRoomo/theCrim-

knowing how to appropriately com- , ford campus1 McKay Library.

potential

Stable's troop registration
plete application forms for grants.

Union County College will provide
help in-this area at a financial aid

Cmrent and potential students

attending any college may attend.

Free grief series offered

Entertainment books are on sale
' SpaulcUn'gTTor Children, the free talnment, can be purchased week-

adoption agency! for older-and dis-
abled youngsters, suggests giving
"Entertainment '90" books as gifts.

. T h e books, featuring discount'
coupons for-resUuranls and enter-

daysat Spaulding's office,- located-
at 36 Prospect S t in Westfield,
from 9 aan. to 5 pjn.

For further information, one can
call 233-2282.

WeigHt program offered

The Oncology Treatment Center at
Elizabeth General "Medical Center
wilToHer a free six-week series of
meetings focusing on grief beginning
on Wednesday, Feb. 21 , at 6 p.m. at

the •. center, 925: East Jersey S t ,
EUzabeth.

•Interested persons may call

558-8175 to register. . ~~~

Registration for the Watching
Stable's Junior and Senior Spring
Mounted Troops' will be held!"on
Saturday, Feb. 17, at the stables
located in the Watchung Reservation,
Summit Lane, Mountainside.

' Previous troop members may regis-
ter from .9 e-m. to noon; registration
for old and new members is from 1:30
p.m. to 4:30 p.m.. • ... '

T h e Junior Troop is open to child-

ren 9 to 18 years of age, for $115 for
county residents and $125 for non-
county. residents. •

The Senior1 Troop is open to BB, A
and first-class troopers, at a cost of
$125 for county, residents and $135

-for non-county,residents.
Both troops will meet once a week

for 10 weeks, beginning on Saturday,
M a n * 11. , > .••

Troopert are. accepted with or with-

out previous riding experience. Profi-
ciency tests may be given to deter-
mine placement in the following
squads: D, beginner, C, novice; B,
intermediate; and A, advanced.

In addition, on Feb. 27, Feb. 28 and
March 1, from 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m., the
Watchung Stable will receive items
for its annual used riding clothes sale.
Parents may bring clean riding equip-
ment, crops, hard hats, gloves, jack-

ets', e tc , to the club room on those
days.

The sale will be held on Saturday,
March 3, from 9 a.m. to 1p.m. Two-
thirds of the sale price will be remitted.
to the seller, and. one-third to the
Union County Recreation and Parks!
Department, which operates the
stable.

For further information, interested
persons may call 789-36^6. '

PUBLIC NOTICE

in casei any section, sub
graph, subdivision, clause c r
his Ordinance shall be ]udged7nvalkJ by a .
court o< competent Jurisdlcflon, such order

, . „ . ._„,„„- or JudgimenF shall not aHect or Invalidate
Wpallly lo have, an •nglneerlna-sludy^Mb- th» remainder of any section, paragraph,
termed regarding Ihe fgaslbillttf of rehablll- subdivision, clause or provision oYthl» OrcS-

WHEREAS, the Local Contracts Law of
•••- the State ol New Jersey (N.J.S.A. 4OA:11-1

el seq.Vreqylres me passage and advertis-
ing of Resolution authorizing ihe awarding
ol contracts for. ProfeaslonaTServlces wllh"
out competitive bWs; and

WHEREAS, II Is neoessaary for the Mun.
- Wpallly lo have, an

termed regarding II ,,_. . . . „-
latlon of storm drain between Laying Tor-
race and New BiookLene In Ihe-Townshlp-
ol Sprlnglleld; and •

WHEREASnlhe-provldlng of such ongl-
noorlng services are deemed by the Town-
ship Committee lo be professional, services
as defined pursuant to N.J.S.A.40A: 11-2.

NOW.JfflEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
that the engineering services to be
rendered for feasibility study apropos reha-
bllllnllon of storm drain between Laying
Torraco and Now Brook Lane In Iho Town-
ship of Sprlnglleld Is a professional service;

" " B E IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Jenny
Engineering Corporation with an office al 2
Ecfson Place, Sprlngfleld/New Jersey be

remain In full tores and affect, 1
SECTION 3: 8EVERABILITVi

REAL WORLD MATH — Seventh-grade students
Kathleen Gittrioh, left, and Laura Hbllister, who are
enrolled in Dave Fogle's math class at Deerfleld School •
in Mountainside, look at math in the Veal world1 through
spreadsheets on the computer.

PUBLIC NOTICE •
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD ' February 27,19B0, In the Springfield Mun-

; „ „ „ , UNION COUNTY, N.J. Iclpal Building at 8:00 P.M., at which time,
ORDINANCE AMENDING THE REVISED «fd placeany person orpersons Interested

The "BodyiShop" at Overlook Hos-
, pital is offering a weight loss program
for youngsters between the ages of 10
and 16 who have put on a few winter
pounds and want to shape up for the

' summer. . . ' [ ' . ' "

Kids leam welght.controLJieLand-

.-: The 10-week program begins M6n-~
day, Feb. 19. at 5:45 pjn. The fee is
$150 for the child and his/her parent
or parents. -., .

exercise skills in classes with their

. p e e r s . .. • . • ] ' '. • . ,•

ment of Health Education for registra-
tion and information.

PUBLIC NOTICE

nance and, lo this end, Ihe provisions of
..•ach_section, paragraph, subdivision,
clause orprovlston of Ihls Ordinance) are

Any ordinance or pprjlon of any ordi-
nance which Is Inconsistent with the rnodJfl-
callon of this Ordinance la repealed to the
exlenl of the Inconsistency,

SECTION 5: EFFECTIVE DATE
This Ordinance shall lake fifed Immedi-

ately upon passage and publication accord-
Ing lo law, . . .

SCHEDULE -A"
BEGINNING al the Intersection of the

center line ofVlclory Road, 68 toe I In width
as shown on the Tax Map of the Township.'
ol Springfield, where the Victory Road con-
lor fine Intersects wllh Jlwsoulhorly side
Hne of Route 78; thence; In a westerly
direction along the center line of Victory
Road 302.18 feel lo a point, which polnl Is
the new easterly lormlnus of VleloryRood.

Subject to an. access eaiemenl for

OF UNION. STATE OF NEW JERSEY, o r
AD0ING CHAPTER XXI - REGULATIONS
ANjyjONTROL OF THE REMOVAL-©?-

BE IT ORDAINED BV THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE^!: theTownshlp.of.Sprlng-
field. County of Union and. Stale of New
Jersey as follows:

SECTION 1. AMENDMENT
Secllon tor Exceptions, paragraph A.

shall be deleted In Its entirety, and In Its
place, there shall be added a new Para-
graph A as follows:

(a) Any tree on a tract of land on which a
residential dwelling Used for residential pur-
poses has been previously erected, and
which tree Is not within Ihe right of way of
any publlo slreel unless, prior to the remov-
al of the tree, a certification Is obtained from
the Township Tree Officer that such tree

113*1 W s
February 15, (Fee: $28.60)

&W,i,n^f8.S^M?.Wcn&
and place any person or persons Interested
therein will be given an opportunity to be.
heard concerning said ordinance.

HELEN E. MAGUIRE'

J h l C U11352 Tne

of this; section If a vehicle remains In a
meterad parking spacs beyond the legal
parking limit or, when the parking meter dis-
plays a signal showing the illegal parking,

Secllon 8-fl.6(e). Penalty, sfuill provide
that the fine shall be not lass than $10 nor
more lhan $50. . •

Section 8-7 - Penalty, shall provide thai
the penalty shall be not leas than $10 nor

more than $50.
-HATIATIFICATION-

TOWNSHIP 8PRINGFIELD •
UNION COUNTV,.N.J.

ORDINANCE AMENDING T H E TOWN8HIP OF SPRINGFIELD "
UNION COUNTY, N J ,

- AN-ORDINANCE AMENDING THE
REVISED GENERAL ORDINANCES OF

•BE1TPRDAINED BY-THE TOWNSHIP•..
OMMITTEE of the Township of Spring-
ld, CoDHry of Union and Slate of New
rsey as follow: '

and Is hereby designated to provide such
professional service, to the Township ol
Springfield and thai Ihe Township Commit-
too Is hereby authorized lo retain the said
Jenny Engineering Corporation for sad
services: and ,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED chat the
Contract selling forth such professionals'-) emergency vehicles «from Vlclory Road
service and Ihe. fees to be paid together is onto Route 78.
on Ills In Iho o!llce of Ihe Clerk of Ihe Town- I, Helen E. Magulre, do/hereby certify
shlp-of-Sprlnanoldj-and • < that the foregoing ordinance was Intro-
—BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai Ihls duced lor first rending at a regular meeting
Resolution-be publlshed"ln - the"6fltclal of the Township Commlllee of the Town-
newspaper of JbelMunlcJpalllyjtflihln len ship Qt Sprlnolteld-lnJhe-Counly-of Union •
(1 m days of ISi passape. • , and Stale of Now Jorsoy, hold on TJesday
,,,,TAKE NOTICE, that tfie foregoing Resol- evening, February 13, f990, and that said
ullon was adopted at a regular meeting of ordinanco shall be submitted for consldira-
rhe Township Commltiea of Ihe Township tlon and.final passage at a regular meellng
F. °Sary° i3d low 0" "** < " " n " 1° ' S'.S?."!0*,"* Commiueelo be held oS

' 'HELEN E. MAGUIRE

BE1
COMM
field, CoDHry of Uni
Jersey as follows:

SECTION .1,
The Zoning Map of the Township of

Springfield, County of Union and Stale of
New Jersey Is hereby amended as follows;

which'lia'dbneo boonparliofalracTconlafiv , , .1 ' Properly' designated at Route 22
Ing a resldenllal dwelling, which newly. West, Springfield, Rew . Jersey,. being
created lol or lots are to be used for a pur- known ,as Lot g Block 109 Is hereby
pose oihor than residential. rezoned so that Ihe entire lol Is lo He In the

SECTION 2. RATIFICATION . HlflhWay Commercial Zone,
Except as expressly modified herein, all _ RATIFICATION -«

olher-provlslono-and terms of the Ordl- Except as expressly modified herein, all
nance being amended herein Bhall remain . o '™ r provisions and lorms of Ilie "r'atfl

should be removed/This exception does
nol apply to any newly^crealed lot or lots

Township Clerk
11354 The Springfield Leader
Feb. 16, -966 (Fee: $18.50)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
• •• •• UNION COUNTY, N.J.
ORDINANCE VACATING A PORTION

. OF VICTORY ROAD IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY OF UNION,

: STATE OF NEW JERSEY
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP

COMMITTEE of Iho Township of Spring-
_ _ field,- County of Union and Stale of Now"

Jersey as follows: -
- gEtTION 1. VACATION OF STREET

WHEREAS, The Township Commlllee of
- ^-Ihe-Townshlp-of-Spr!
— mined that II, would be'

February 27,1800, In Ihe Springfield Mun-
icipal Building al 8:00 P.M., al which lime,
and place any person or persons Interested
therein will be given an opportunity lo be
hoard concerning said ordinanco.

HELEN E. MAGUIHE
Township Clerk

11349 The Sprlnglleld Leader
15, 1890February (Fee: $43,25)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGIELD
UNION COUNTY. N.J.

RDINANCE TO APPR

in lull force and effect,
SECTION 3. SEVERABILITY

In case any section, subsection, para-
graph,-subdlvfslon,-claus.e-or provision of.

. . this Ordinance shall be Judged Invalid by a
court of cornpetenl lurlsdlcflon, such order
or Judgment shall nol affect or Invalidate Ihe
remainder of any secllon, paragraph, sub-
division, clause ,or_provlslon-oUhlB Ordi-
nance and, to this end, Ihe provisions of
each secllon, paragraph, subdivision;
clause or provision of this Ordinance are1

hereby declared lo be severatile.
SECTION 4. REPEAL

Any ordinance or portion of any ordi-
nance which Is Inconsistent with the modifi-
cation of this Ordinance Is repealed to Ihe
exlent of the Inconsistency. I

SECTION 4, EFFECTIVE DATE •
This Ordinance shall lake elfocl Immedi-

ately upon passage and publication accord-
3 to.low, ~

Helen E. Magulre, do hereby certify
Ihe foregoing ordinance was Intro-

duced for first reading at a regular meeting
ol the Township Commllteo^of_lhe_Town-
S'J? 2. SP'lPfl!!8'd.!!!L'h.8 P ' u mAN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATION

MONEY FOR THE RECONSTRUCTION „„„,
— —-!N.HOADJN-THEJ:OWNSHIP Sal

i.FIELD, UNION COUNTY, Uon and flnai paiia'gVaiaId be In the publlo Interest
i.iuFrir--ifi- L-°n,o' Victory.Road; and
WHEREAS, Ihe Township Engineer has

agreed thai the vacation of a portion of Vic-
tory Road would be In the best Interesl of
Ihe Township: and >

WHEREAS, the Township Planner has
Indicated that the vacation of Victory Road
would not have an "adverse Impact upon the
planning requirements of IheJTiiynshlp of
Springfield; and.

WHEREAS, N.J.S.A. 40:B7-1b p'ormlls
the governing body of every municipality lo
make ordinances to vacate any publlo
street: .

NOW, THEREFORE, In consideration ol
-the foregoing premises, the Township of

Springfield hereby ordains that a portion of
Victory Road as described on the annexed
Schedule "A" Is and the same shall forever
be vacated subject lo the reservation and
excspilng from the vacation, all rights and
prlvllogesiwesently posoesed by public till-
Ides as defined I n k s . 48:2-13 andby any . .
cable loleylslon company as.detlned In Ihe This ordinance shall tako~oftecl upon
S?5O«A Jevtelon Act.P.L. 1072, c. 188 passage and publication In Accordance
?:f.8J5AL1.,01 MHJ L0.1"".".181".- ™PB." »"« w'h }*>•. '«« applicable thoreto.

N E W JERSEY.
WHEREAS, the Township Committee of

the Township of Springfield has deemed
that II Is necessary lo appropriate money tor
the reconstruction of Milliown Road, and '

WHEREAS, the total oost ol saldrecon- ~
structlon work Is In. the. amount of
$54,000.00,

NOW, THEREFORE, the Township
Committee of Ihe Townshlp.of Springfield,
Now Jersey doth ordain:

Soollort l . • • . • .-..
There Is hereby appropriation the sum of

$54,000.00 of funds-available from the fol-
lowing source; . '

Capital Surplus In the amount of
$54,000.00 to pay the cost thereol,

Section 2. .
The funds hereby appropriated are

authorized to be expended by Ihe proper
officers of this Township for the purpose
hereby authorized In the form and manner
as permitted-by-law. ..

i

of said Towi
al passage at a regular meeting
nship Committee To be held on

Pnrjdng OrdlnanS of "the Township'of
Sprlnglleld shall remain In full force and
effecl, • • - - —

• • SEVERABILITY
- In case any section, subsection, para-

graph, subdivision, clause or provision of
mis Ordinance shall be Judged Invalid by a
court of competent Jurisdiction, such order
or Judgement shall nol.affecl or Invalldaie.
the remainder of any-sectlon, paragraph, •
subdivision, clause or provision of IHIs Ordi-
nance and, lo this end, the provisions of
each secllon, paragraph, subdivision
clause or provision of this Ordinance are
hereby declared to be severable.

REPEAL •
Any ordinance or portion of any ordl-

; nonce which Is Inconslstanl wllh the modlfl-,
calton of this Ordinance Is repealed to the
extent of Ihe Inconsistency,

: • EFFECTIVE DATE
This Ordinance shall take effect Immedl-

alely upon passage and publication accord-
ing to law.

1, Helen Er-Magulre. do hereby eerirfy
that the foregoing ordinance was Intro- ,
duced tor tlrslreadlng at a regular-meetlnrj—
of the Township Commlllee of-the.Town- '

_BnJP,pLSpTlnglleld-ln_the-County of-Unlon
and Slate of New. Jersey, held on Tuesday
evening, February 13, •1990, ana thai said
ordinance shall be submlned for considers-

Jersey as follows:
SECTION I - AMENDMENTS

' CHAPTER VIII, TRAFFIC
Secllon 8-6.5 - When Meier la Operative,

shall be amended lo read as fellows: The
meters In all Municipal Parking Lots, except
Lol 1, shall be In operation from 7 a.m. lo 6
Rolida oxc<>P< Sundaya and legal

Secllon 8-5.6 - Coin Substltuios Prohi-
bited, shall be deleted In Ms entirely.

Secllon 8-6.8 - Municipal Parking Lot No;
1, Subsection B - Hours of Operation: Time
Llmlrof Parklrigrsliall be amended Siread"
as follows: No person shall park a vehicle
In Municipal Lot No. 1 between the hours of
5 a.m. and 6 p.m., except Sundays-or Iho
J " t e t e r h fda : _New YeSr> p«

™ in» nours oi o p.m. io e a.m. shall be
froo. There shall be no parking In Munici-
pal Parking Lol No. 1 during The hours 2
a.m. to 5 a.m. •
• Secllon a-6.6(d). Parking Meters. Illegal
Parking, shall be amehdecTio read as fol-
lows: Municipal Parking Lol No. 1 shall be a
pa'KIng meter 2one, An persons parking In
a Municipal parking lotshall deposlf a
25-coni coin for one-hour parking. II shall
be_tinlawfu| and a violation ol the provisions

Except as expressly modified herein, all
other provisions and terms of the Traffic-
Parking Ordinance of the Township of
SprlrigHeW'shalTremain In full force and
effect.,;

SEVERABILITY
In case any, section, subsection, para-

graph, subdivision, clause or provision of
this Ordinance shall be JudgedTnvalld by a
court of competent Jurisdiction, such order
or Judgement shall nol affect or Invalidate
the remainder of-any section, paragraph,
subdivision, clause or provision of this Ordi-
nance and, lo this end, Ihe provisions of
each . seotlon, paragraph, subdivision,
clause or provtalorror this Ordinance are
hereby declared lo be saverable. .
• ' REPEAL

Any ordinance or portion of any ordi-
nance which Is Inconsistent with the modifi-
cation of this Ordinance Is repealed lo the
exlent of the Inconsistency,

•'.'.•..•• .EFFECTIVE DATE .
This Ordinance shall take effect Immodl-

alely upon passage and publication accord-
Ing to law. ' • '
\H

o law. ., . '
^\H*len-ErMagalrerdb7»reByTcefiIry
that the foregoing ordinance was Intro-
duced tor (lrsl reading at a regular meeting
?[!!'»J™Jl8h!Pc?"'m»1eo ?'.'h». Tpwn-

Newsman describes drug fight
WCBS-TV News Senior Correspondent Jim Jensen discusses his

battle with drug addiction and his experience of hope and recovery for the'
first time on camera in "Jim Jensen: A Profile in Survival," a four-part:

Channel 2 news special report which continues today and tomorrow at S
p.ni. and 11 p.m. ..: - ;,- > ' .. ;„•

The series consists of excerpts from a 38Jminute film, recently pro-
duced under the supervision of the Union County Council on Alcoholism
and Other Drug Addictions, Inc. The broadcast of the reports on WCBS-
TV will be followed by telephone numbers for special hotlines estab-
lished to provide additional information and counseling for viewers.

The Union County Council will be available in its offices at 300.North
Ave., East, Westfield, to answer phone calls following each broadcast.

Engineers schedule career days
In recognition of National Engi-

neere Week, the Consulting Engineers
Council of New Jersey, 66 Morris
Ave., Springfield, has announced
"Engineer Your Career" Days to be
held Thursday, Feb. 22, and Wednes-

- day, Feb. 28, at Princeton University
and at Rutgers University's Busch
College campus in Piscataway,
respectively. •

The vno-dtty. event — one day at
each site — is intended to heighten
the option. All New Jersey junior and
high school students are invited; to

attend in addition to all current engi-
neering students.

The days will feature engiiteering-
related displays such as the Franklin
Institute's microcomputer-powered
train and the NYNEX 1989 Electrical
Engineering Award-winning exhibit

•at the Princeton University.location.
' A panel discussion on "The Role of
Engineering in the 1990s" will be held
1n the moming: each day.

Anyone wishing to participate
should contact Debbie Hart at CECNJ
Headquarters at 379-1100 in advance.

Addiction seminar set
- -The Union County Council on Alcoholism and Other Drug Addictions, _
Inc. will give a seminar on the medical aspects of addictive disease for
non-medical health professionals tomorrow, Feb. 16,5 from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. at its offices at 300 North Ave. East, Westfield.

Taught by Dr. Bradley Evans, director of addiction recovery services
for the Carrier Foundation in Belle Mead, the six-hour workshop Is $35
and earns participants six credit hours towards CAC/CSAC certification
or recertification. .

To register, interested persons may call the council at 233-8810.

Astronomers' meeting scheduled
Edward Jenkins, a professor and els" at tomorrow's 8 p.m. meeting of

senior research astronomer at'Prince- Amatour Astronomers, Inc., based at
ton University, will speak on "Astro- Union County College's Sperry
nomy Research with Sounding Rock- Observatory. . ' ' . ' .

Low-fat cooking class is offered

IT'S THAT TIME AGAIN!

Rutgers Cooperative Extension of

Union County, in cooperation with

Overlook-Hospital irr Summit, will

present a low-fat cooking class on

Wednesday, Feb. 21 , from 7 p.m. t o ?

- p.ni. in the Wallace Auditorium of

Overlook Hospital..
' • • • _ . ' * ,

-=~ F o ° IS $ 3 P

Tax preparation for
executives and entrepreneurs.
Waif see that you pay the lowest possible taxes for
1989, set up tax cutting plans for 1990 and give you
year round personalized financial advice- And all at.
lower fees-than you think! • . • .
Call us at 486-9200 (or an appointment.

Fresh Grade A
CHICKEN LEGS 69° Ib.

WHOLE FILET MIGNON
6-9 Ib. Average ~ $3.99 Ib.
(while supplies last)

2019 MORRIS AVE. • UNION

To register, interested persons may
call the Department of Health Educa-
tion at Overlook at 522-2963. - •

u, u,w luwiiBiiip i^ornmiiwti DI in0 town-
ship of Sprlnglleld-ln Ihe County of Union
and Stale of New Jersey, held on Tuesday
evening, February 13,1990, and thai said'
ordinance shall be submllted for considera-
tion and final passage at a regular meeting
of said Township Committee To be held on
February 27, 1990, In Ihe Springfield Mun-

' Iclpal Building at 8:00 P.M., al which time, '
and place any person or persons Interested
therein will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning Bald ordinance,

HELEN E. MAGUIRE
, . , , . _ ' Township Clerk
11350 The Springfield Leader
February-15, 1990 (Fee: $38.76)

replace Ihelr exlsllng facilities In, adjnconl
lo, ovor or under Ihe street, being vacated;
and

Said vacallpn.shall further be subjecl to „—_ . .
the reservation of an easement for Springfield In the County of Union and sTate
emorgoney vehicles to gain accesa lo - ofNoW Jersey, held on Tuesday ovenln g,

i.28!..and_ ; February 13,1800, and thai saldordlnance
n—shall be* submitted for~con '

lh Ihe law applicable thereto.
I, Helen E. Magulre, do.hereby certify

that Ihe foreglng ordinance was Inlroducod
lor first reading at a regular meeting of the
Townshlp: Commlltae-of-the-Townshlp-of
Springfield In the County of U i d S l t

-—BEIT-FURTHER ORDAINED-thai upon-
paBsnoo ol this Ordinance and publication,
samo shall be forwarded lo the Register ol
Union County for recording; ana.

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED Iharthe
ollleal map 6t Ihe Township of.Sprlngllold
.shall be hereby.amended In order-to rolled
the vacation of the portion of Victory Road
as called tor in this ordinance.

SECTION S: RATIFICATION ,
Excopi as expressly modllled.hereln, all

other provisions and terrns of Ihe Ord-
nances of the Township ol Sprlnglleld shall -

- - - - forconsldaratlomrna ~
Itnal passage at a regular m eellng of said
Township Ccmmliloo to be held on Febru-
ary 27, 1990, In the Sprlnglteld Municipal
Building al BflO P.M, al which time and
place any person or persons Interested
Ihoroln will bo glvonnn Opportunl1
heard concerning said ordinance,

HELEN E. MAGUIRE

11353 The Springfield' Leaded Feb. 15,
1890

(Foe: S10.SO)

I-TECH TRAINING INr
AIR CONDITI

REFRIGE
HEATING TECHNOLOGY

MEETING NOTICE

KEANCOLLEGE
OF NEW JERSEY

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
ALSO OFFERING COURSES IN:
'Electrical Technology

-—Draftlng-Technology-
. with AutoCAD. •'•

'Financial aid available
—for qualified-students—-—:

*Day;& evening classes
'Career Placement assistance

301 Central Ave., Clark, NJ 07066
Accredltod-Nallonal Assoclallon Of Trade S Technical Schools

t i^entandCmtirnwItrAffalrsnCorrTml^
of Kean.College Board of Trustees will meet In

•Executlve Sesslonon Th ursday, February 15,1990

Hal. The Committee wlll-review-ewrrent-Colleqe
policies.. • . •

MORRISON
pSTRYDESBCT
^COMPANYLANDSCAPING INC

COMPLETE -
LANDSCAPING SERVICE
Low Monthly Maintenance. Rales

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

812 North Wood Avenue , •

Lindon, Now Jor6oy 07036 ,

201-4B6'9200

•Japanese Gardens
•Rock Gardens
•Seeding* •

•Shrubs
••Top Soil
• •Sod. . : .

•Retaining.Walls
•Ceramic Borders
•Spring Clean-up

Fully
Insured

Well, now you don't
have to wonder at 611

Introducing the atuazlng
new AT&T Call Identifier

249 East Broad Street • Wettfleld, NJ
(201)654-8888

Just a couple of hours a week with us can help your child's read-
ing skills improve dramatically.
THE SYLVAN*;GUARANTEE, When enrolled in our basic
reading or math program, your.child will improve at least one full
grade equivalent score after the tirst 36 hours oi instruction, or we

i
f ^ Hdpihg ldds do better*

917 MounialnAve^ Mountainside
233-8055"READING • MATH • WRITING 'STUDY SKILLS • SCHOOL READINESS

COLLEGE PREP • SAT/ACT f REP • ALGEBRA • BEGINNING READING

'I v

RICHARD A. CROUSE
Certified

Public Accountant
Computerised Accounting
• Flnanclfll Statements
• A u d i t i n g - ' . . • • • •
•NewJr)u«lrien Setups- _:._
• Tax Preparations - •

4 Planning '

925-9899

"YOURPRACTICE"
MADE PERFECT.,.

through
consistent

Professional
Advertising

in this ~
^directory ,---^-
CALL TODAY .

68G-7700

BARISONEK, DOOLEY & VIGLIOTTI
. Counsellors at Law

340 North Avenue, E. -~
Cranford, NJ 0701G _

"Personal Inrury,car-Accld8nts,
Sllp.and.Pall; Malpractice Cases

At Exit 199 Garden State Parkway <an, nt-ssw

I'S a razor sharp light
III Union, NJ.

The Light of a Laser,
-that's'Used-byTB-surgebn,". ; "
IsTTelplhg make miracle^'"' "

a dally ocourranoe at ,
Union's Center lor , .
Foot Health Care

TRIAD
ANNOUNCES

.;••• •-•.•••;. . A S p e c l a l ; '.'/; '. . . . . ; . " .'

LEASED SECURITY SYSTEM
fprthe.Resldential and Commercial Market

-with

: V : > ' '

j U t e r Surgery In Office |

Dr. Jamas C. Byrn* D.P.M.
"* . "•"',-•_ ifrtof .•iwioiilM-'"-"'.'--1., -. ...; •

934 8tuyv«Mn< A v t . '.'• Un ion

::\:::*wMM':\y : '

ACCIDENT
1 ••''. . a n d ; _•_

LAWYER

_'.:•• A t t o r n e y a t L a w ' '••:•;':

155 Morris Avenue
Sprihgfield, N.J. 07081

x(201) :76 ^

• . f ' i •••:' • : • ' . • < -

. T R I A D P R O T E C T I V E S i R V I C B S , I N C , - ' . ' • : ' '
•'.•' .••..,•,• •••. /..;' ' " » i a o M m u , ! 5 T S 5 a i ' v v ' - ' - . ' , - ; " "•',.' • , ' ; v V - . , . ' i ' - 1 . .

. - IR.«W«^'l«rfl»tfCotam«ro)B|S«eur^Vsv«Um»^^

TitM^^iM\£>^UiAiii}}&Q&i£i^^^

516 CHESTNUT ST. UNION
nnaro's Pizza)
5;30(SAT9:30-4PM.

10%OFF V y p p i N G S ^ -
Booked With thte^d -

, .,• Bputonnier^s Our Gift to You!
••^^^ajm^^jaAttaaaaaiaaUljaaiMlaWUI

VMMWf:^.

ANY PURCHASE :rX
•5i,Sfe

FORBIDDEN FORTUNE
$30,000.00 PER MONTH EVERY MONTHI

g ytti H |tlit I M lit . y
"UMIOUI" MMMy-MaklAff vtiHur. that cwM
d w t . yMr llh ( « « « , mi tWw y M Uw t .
b*fllM MmUg U0.0M.H |»r mwtri, iv.ry
MMH>. I GUAMHIK ITU ( S H Hi t «S.M
CMU«(|i)Tl:liiH/«r lald-out thlr ploirlr/-B™ot
d.toll In a Hep by ittp manual that even a
child could follow, i know a 67 ytat old
woman In Florida who purchaied my manual
and lait month ih« mods ov«r $33,000.00.
You could bo rwxrl Lait month I made
$33,2S3.7J j U . l by worklno 12.hour, ptr

M5,000.00 and.tak. a 3 W«k vaca. on In
Hawaii,-Trill program hoi Mv.r b«n bfftrtd
b.lor. and \ will not oH.r It aflaln. Yttu
tannol a«ord.to pan up thli °PP«*inlly.
Tkb nnbtlMtry moneymaklng rntlhed li In
d.h.c.nd •V.rywh.r., y,t faw-piropl. awn
know II Mill*, Within 30 day* you can b.
.n|oyln« W,mM a month, .. .ry 'nMk
Dont.litvy,m«J«tam«l , , '
_ Imoolk naw again, having to worry

about youc flnanclaHtalui. Imagln. purehai-
^ l t e ^ H l

*»*/ k I MiHrfkw I*iMlutyu.
1-uomkh,ymmy—pi*«•»«««•
Mi. SHr4«», Vi tf. K«. tW / kv# «»«r M«I «
pntnmu *uy H i>irf u y»n. Itlknml
fcniiFlaildr Mmui M nlU r» rl«*
itktmtL Hmfl&tMWttlttimitkfl*ttnil
M m,My. (thmW yttr tin§nm hr lui tfaw
$||.f| tW I MW M M w r tH,MM p*r
w^rt. rWi-yM M ipdr.

• rut TUf * « Oo CH»lltMGt
, , am ^ , ' J X what no on. .l» carl
,Ord.r my'SMnl'Manty-MaMng Syit.mTo^ a n / „ an Jo, mok|ng al , „ „
^ ^ i ^ , ^ , „ „ , i,nd „• back^ Hm> , wll| „ „ , , you an
^ I H . , , 1 $1S,M.,Imply (or trying my pro

Y4,i . |W r«j i«««Jd«»jJ tvirtfhlM H.
^ E | | h , r y o 0 m a k , ̂ O M J O 6 V | pay you

J M for'luif Irvlnd'wiv program. Suppll.i
' f j X d T J K 6rd.r. only unHI my
tupply hai run out. If I r«e l« your ord.rJ^ , hav( ,mmol manua|,, w,|| ̂ mp|y
r . ) u r n o r d ; r w , (h mj, p ^ , . You Mull

muth rnora ora now poiilbla for you to
ochlawwIlli'm/aaiyCloitetliSW-OjIOXirlW-lr1—
grairi. Whan you ordirmy
lodoy, I will offar you Mtl, unlimited, tali
phona coniullatlon. liuluded In my monuol Ik
my unpubllihad phona numbar for your

—par»nol-uw,~Call-ariyilmOMy_wlll.'ba
hoppy to rtalpyouwllKon'y ((uaiHbriir '. ™

Na, tkb *at MtU«| la ta wlH Raal btara,
•UylH MM UHary ar Oa^lUt. H U PERFECTLY
LEGAL and doai not raqulra a ipatlal talant T
or long Koun.'lt'i vary unuiual and unlqualy j

Deal.Wtl

HtwKartWJ, HV1M11

-baof-Ron, ' -•• ,- „• —
fa ba troty not to try your lyilam, I

undantdnd If I don't itorf making
$30,000 par month I con ralum your
Monuol for a fuU'rafund plui an addl-

jit trying your Daluxa
On that baili

raqulnid, . .. .
y NO mvi$r*uMT ntmktu I

I itdrtad.my program,forundaf $15.001
-andyiu con do'lha mm.h'*u» valid how al I

It wai 2yaan age, In fad, with tha trand of •

Nome

City ,
the^Ndtlpyt «!6nomy lodayimy program.li I , state
a v . n m o r . a f « « « « . « . . ; ; |

flemington furs

SALEFQR

our regular low, low prices. You'll find the finest qualify
Mink, Sable, lynx, Raccoon, Fox and so much more

—the largest selection under one roof in the world
- o n sale now during this spectacular sale.

Flemington Furs, the first choice for
every First Lady.

Presidents Week Fur Sale prices
froin$49S$55#Xl Z:r

- . : ..: oPENsUNOAyifevEB^DAvioAMTOepM :::.:2^J5. ...:'•;;;
NO. 8 SPRING STREET, FLEMlHQTON, NEW JERSEY ,.. .//I;

; One of. lha woridVlargasl spedalHts In Hne quality, furs, ::.:.:, f > .

•::A£
^iM^^m^iM&iiiMifik
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world
over over

'By D E B B I E S A C H A R O F F
While some people merely fantas-

ize about faraway places and foreign
firing, 24-year-old Judy Bieber of
Kenilworth' has been satisfying her
wanderlust for quite some time.

The daughter of Doris and Herman
-Bieber," the young woman says that
she first started to travel When she
accompanied her father, - an Exxon
engineer in Linden, on business trips
when she was a child.

' Since then she has been to Europe
many times, taught English in Thai-
land, studied history in Nigeria, vaca-
tioned in Brazil, and bird-watched in
Greenland.

Currently attending Johns Hopkins
University on a fellowship, Bieber is
pursuing a doctoral degree in history,
and says she often tries to integrate
travel with her studies, ' •

"Traveling first, got into my blood
on business trips with my father. My
mother doesn't like to travel, but my
dad rotated between my sisters and
me so wo could each have the same
amount of travel time," sho says.

Because she was exposed to travel .
at a very young age; Bieber went on to
study anthropology at Rutgers.

-. "I hoped that through my interest in
how other cultures worked, I could
incorporate travel into my life," she.
says.

Bythe time she was~18, she says, -
she had been to Europe with her father
three times and had spent time with
him in Puerto Rico, Bonairo in the
Antilles, and Iceland.

—-Although-slre really enjoyed the
friendly people and exciting European

• train rides during her childhood, Bieb-
er says that her later independently
planned,', trips ;proved to be more
adventurous.

|> Bieber, explains that she first real-
ized how different and exciting it Was
to plan one!s own joumoy after sho
took her first independent trip to
France while in college.

While she was a student at Rutgers,
she also accompanied her father to
Greenland and Iceland, where he led a
group from the Echo Lakes Naturalist
Club on a bird-watching expedition.

"Iceland was beautiful, like Swit-
zerland by the sea, very beautiful and
unspoiled with many lovely birdsi-

"Greenland was different though.
It's basically a Danish welfare state,"
she explains. "The Inuit people who
live there really don't have a whole lot

~to"do because" thoyTtave, lost toucfi

ous agencies in New York about the
possibilities of getting a job, Bieber
says she was advised to show up in
Thailand in person.'

; 1(I was told that if I went there on
my own, I could probabljrget a job
because people would know I was ser-
ious, and not just fooling around,"

Preparing for her trip, she took an
Intensive course in Thai for 10 weeks
and then flew to Thailand all by
herself.

In Bangkok she found three jobs —
teaching English at a language school,
at a local university arid at a charily
school for poor city children.

"Tho students there were really
funny. They wouldn't tell you if they
didn't understand because they felt
asking questions might be interpreted
as disrespectful or viewed as a critic-
ism," Bicber says, "They have a great
respect for teachers there, but hot
knowing their learning problems was
frustnting."

Bieber became friends with many
of her students, she says, and was
invited to their homes andeven tbone "
of their weddings.

"Tho wedding was crazy. It was an
arranged marriage .With about 1,000
people at a really big ceromony'and
reception out in the country," she
says Jt-startcd at 4:30 a.m. because
that was the time selected by an astro-
loger as the most auspicious time for
creating tho climate for a happy mar-
riage. The bride looked happy at the
wedding, but the groom looked
scared. "When the relatives wnntcd
the groom to kiss tho bride following
tho ceremony, he was very shy and
wouldn't kiss her in public)" she
explains, .

Biober traveled through Thailand
using many types of transportation

B'naiB'riih Women, Batim Chap-^
ff, will meerTue»dayff7:3ffp.in. at
the F. Edward Biertuempfel Senior
Center, 2155 Morris Ave., Union.

Thomas Beck, executive director of
the Jewish Family Service of Central
New Jersey, will discuss the variety of
'services offered to the community by
bis agency. His subjects will include

: "Counseling," "Services to the Elder-
ly," "Financial Assistance" and
"Family Life Education."

Members and their friends are
invited to attend, it was announced.
Refreshments Will be served.

Mildred' F. Altman is program
chairman. Dse Cohen, Blanche Egna
and Elaine Ratner are presidium
presidents. •

AT THAILAND WEDDING CEREMONY ̂ 'Judy Bieb-
er of Kenilworth, world traveler, front row, left was
invited to a traditional wedding in Thailand, where she
spent five rfionths teaching English In t1988.

emotions in public because this would
be interpreted as a lack of self-control.
Even if they/were upset, they would
be very quiet, in order riot to appear
childish. They kept a lot inside, which'
made Americans seem very free in
comparison," she says.

Although Bicber never was able to
teach in a refugee camp in Thailand,
she says that she did get to visit one.

"It was depressing, to see all these
people crowded into~a small space
when you knew that the kids, espe-
cially the. young kids, had lived all
thciFIives in these camps.

"Some were waiting to leave, to tho
United States Or to whatever, country
would take them. It wasn't like they
could have a real life though, because

when many of the builders had run out
of money. There was a lot-of poverty.
They have a very inefficient bureauc-
racy," she says. And in. addition to
being poor, Bicber also notes that
Nigeria "was really unsafe, and that as
soon as it got dark, nobody went out
because there were a lot of thieves."

Bicber says, that her life was'
threatened in Nigeria while she was
traveling from the village to the city
with a group of friends.

;( "We got robbed at.gunpoint by a
gang of men with machine guns and
pistols. They came up and threatened
to kill me and my African and Ameri-
can friends if we.didn't give them
everything we Wd," she says.

The group gave tho thieves their
they didn't know if they were going t o _ money-and their possessions, includ-
leavcorwhcn or if they would have to ing handbags and cameras.
rcturn__to_their_own_countryil!--sho-——"I-thoughrt'was'goirigto
explains.

Having applied.to several graduate
schools while she was working in

and described the country arvery-r"Thailand, Bicber was accepted on a
green and tropical. Sho notes that train
travel was very clean and efficient and
that motor scooters and trucks also
were used for local transportation.

"Some of the buses had people with
animals on them, and in the back, of
these little trucks sometimes every-
body with all their chickens, baskets,
vegetables and animals would pile
in," isho says. ,

According to Bicber, Bangkok had
quite a night life, with big discos,
clubs, night markets, a lot of street
activity, people walking around shop-
ping, eateries, Jlttle tables set up on
the sidewalk and vendors.

Uporr~returnihg to . the United

fellowship to Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity in Baltimore to pursue a doctorate

•' in world comparative history under
the direction of Dr. Philip D. Curtain,
who "was renowned in the field:"

She began her^studics there in-

lo. I was
pretty scared.

"In Nigeria armed robbery carries
the death penalty, so there is really no
incentive for them not to kill you,"
Bieber says. •.••';

"A lot of the Nigerians I talked, to
after this told us that wo were really
lucky that we were still alive." :

Bieber says sho felt tho country was
really unsafe even before this hap-

1988; and since then also hWstudied~^enedr"altK6ugh,. she/adds, "Many
women's history and African history, people were just so desperate because

When, she learned of a research
program in Nigeria sponsored by the

with their, traditional way of life." S l a t c s > B l e b c r s a y s * « sho felt really
—Although-there-were-supposed-to— strangCr-as-lf-sho-wore-watching-a-

be some birds in Greenland, the group movie all around her, but wasn't real-
learned that any bird there that is big ty present. She describes these feel-
enoughi.toi be noticed is caught and_ ings as reactions that stemmed from
eaten. . • . .

After Bicber was graduated from
college with a degree in anthropology,
she says she wanted to sec if she could
live in a remote place for a long time
to find out if she had what it would
take. to_ be an- anthropologis t .——

Af ^ fJ_ g j j ^ g _ p J
In Thailand and consulting with vari

cultureshock."
"What was going on in front of me

didn't seem real, It looked familiar,
but; it wasn't," she says. .

She notes that the differences
between Thai people and American
people seemed very pronouncedwhen.
she returned.—~ ~~'~

"Thai people don't show strong

University of Pennsylvania, Bieber
says she decided to apply for admis-
sion to the summer program where
sho could work on a project on Afri-
can marriage law, She was accepted
arid went.toNlgeriaJastsummwvShe-
describes the country as "very poor
and also v e r y dangerous."

"1 went to the universltyln the city
of Ibadon, but I really didn't like
Nigeria that much becauso it was just
too. difficult ..to Jive .there,", .says

..Bieber.
'.'They don't really have a good.

Infrastructure, with piped water only
working about 25 percent of the time.
You couldn't ever count on "having

- piped water, which can get,messy,"
_she_explains._ -L^^i—i-^ - —

.—!!A_loCof_half-finlshcd-structures-

they wore so poor." Although Bieb-
er's Nigerian trip had endangered her
life, she did not stop traveling alone.

Her next adventure was a two-Week
solo vacation to Brazil last December,
Where she "had a great time."
. "? was interested in the history of
Brazil as it relates to theslave trade, -
and decided before I invested time in
studying it, I should go there and see .
if I liked it," she says.

"People were so nice there, warm
and friendly, and they would go out of

— their-:way-tohelp_-yoiHf you-had a -
problem?1

Brazil is filled with every kind of
music, Biober explains, from jazz to
samba, to a traditional style called
c a p o e i r a . • ' . ' • ' . , ' . . •

She describes Rio as "stunning,
—with-beautiful-ittountains."

Why do H o all this?" Bieber asksr
had been abandoned all over town, "It's worth it to me to travel, because I

THE B'NAI B'RITH Women of
id will meet Wednesday at

12:15 pjn. in Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield. Fay Miller, president,

, will preside. Program vice-president
' Selma Roth will present a panel dis-

cussion on Golda Meir, "Women of
Greatness —' Remembered," which
will be conducted by members of. the
chapter. Guests are welcomed, it was
announced, and a mini lunch will be
served. ', "̂7

THE SPRINGFIELD CHAPTER
' of Hadassah will meet Feb. 22 at noon

in Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield.
Frances Ostrofsky, president, will
preside. A mini-lunch will be served.

Mildred Schwartz, tag week chair-
man, has scheduled April 1 to 6 for
box collections at supermarkets. Mir-
iam Gershwin has announced that she
will have vounchers for King's Mark-
et, Pathmark and Shoprite. •. .

Irene Friedman and Cccile Bloom-
field,'program vice-presidents, will
present Ceil Arons, who will review
"Mitla Pass," by Leon Uris. Arons, a

- past president of Hadassah, is presi-
dent of the United Nations Associa-
tion: Sho is chairman of the Y book
committee, vice president of the Newr

ark Board of Education, vice presi-
dent of the Newark Chapter of Hadas-
sah,, trip chairman of the Northern
New Jersey Region of Hadassah and
is active in the Women's Division of
the United Jewish Appeal.

A REGULAR MEETING Of ther
Dcpartment of New Jersey, Ladies
Auxiliary Jewish War Veterans, will;
bo held Sunday at 9:30 p.m; at the Sar-
ah Bailey Civic Center, 30 Church
Mall,"Springfield.' ; ':\.'•':.'

. The annual distinguished guests,
session will be held during the meet*

. ing with Bobble Eisenbcrg and Ruth
Hirschom, both of Springfield, and
Anne Sornstein as chairmen.

really appreciate what 1 have at home
when I come b.ack.

"I love culture shock and immcrs-'
ing myself in a different language and -
trying to communicate everyday
things," she says. ••..:. ' •' •

Bieber explains that she gets a great
feeling of achievement whon she
accomplishes the simplest things
using a foreign -language.-": •—

"You can't believe how nice people
are when you're visiting their countty, J
and I wish Americans were as nice to
foreigners as people have been to me
when I am traveling," she says,'

"My family thinks-.I'irrcrazy,-;butr
they also admire me too. It's in the
blood; it's my dad's fault.

"I can't stay any one place too long.
I get restless," she says. :

. Bieber continues to study contem-
porary world history.at Johns Hopk-
ins, and, in her spare time, says she is

-busjrchooslng"'a~destlnall6TrfoTHer~
next_journey. • ;'• •

the hews:
There will be representatives from

the Veterans of Foreign Wan Ladies.
Auxiliary, Catholic • War Veterans
Ladies Auxiliary, American Legion,
Disabled American Ladies Auxiliary,
Gold Star Mothers, East Orange Med-
ical Center,,Lyons Medical Center,
and Mayor Philip Kurnps of
Springfield. -

Ellen Rosen will preside, and
reports will be given by Freda Roens-
heih, senior, vice president on mem-
bership; Marie Vegoisky, who is hos-
pital coordinator, and Lillian Weiss,

~WrIo~"ls~~VA"VS representative for
Lyons Medical Ccflter. '

Further information on the Elin-
:Unger ; Ladies, Auxiliary,; can be
obtained by calling Bobbie Eisenberg
at 379^919.

MOUNTAINSIDE WOMAN'S
CLUB INC.,-a-rnember-of-the-New-
Jersey State Federation of Women's
Clubs and the General Federation of
Women's Clubs, will meet at
L'Affaire, Route 22; Mountainside,
Wednesday at noon. . ,

' Following a business meeting.and
luncheon, Mrs. James Goense will
conduct a benefit event. Members arid
friends of the club have been
requested to contribute "saleable arti-
cles." Donated items'can be given to
any board member or brought to tho
meeting.

It was announced that reservations
can be made before tomorrow with""
Fritzi Walcher at 233-9396.

THE EVENING DIVISION of
the /National/ CouriciF of Jewish?
Women, Essex County Section will
present its guest speaker, Carolyn X
Podchaski, who will discuss "Medi-
care" Fob. 2 6 at 8:15 p.m. at the Mill-
bum Library, 200 Glen Ave.

, Co-presidents, Mamie Bogner of'
Irvington and Gertrude Rubin of

; Union; will preside. .
' For more information one can con-
tact Mamie Bpgncr at 375-4601,

:Twins and Triplets Club will meet
Wednesday, at 8 p.m. at the First
'National Bank of Central Jersey, 105
;East Fourth Ave., Rosclle. .. '•:••';.y
• AH mothers of multiples and pros*
pective mothers of multiples, are
invited to join the informal discussion
group. Light refreshments will be
served. • ; •

More information can be obtained
by contacting Jo Anne Shepherd at
241-2419.

THE SARA SLIFER Orthopedic!
Relief Will meet Wednesday at 1:30
p.m, in Union Hospital. Luncheon
• wjll be served; A trip is planned to the .
Huntington Hills Playhouse on May

THE G F W C CLIO, -Junior
Woman's Club of Rosclle-Roselle
ParirffidTTis^celeBriting its 100th year
of community service, it was
announced.-Women,-18to35"years"of^
age are invited to its annual member-
ship drivo Feb. 27 at 7:30 p.m. at tho
clubhouseY 12$ East Fifth "Aye.,

' Rbsellc.T "~7': •""""";•:
The Clio; juniors "are best.known

for their 'Dress a Living Doll' project
and participation in the annual Christ-
mas parade." Other projects include
games with veterans in Menlo Park,
ceramic painting with children at Hal--,
loween and the annual Spelling Bee.
. MorcTinformation can be obtained
by calling Toni Burrill ,at 245-1289.

I*
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MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL W. HODIC

Drummdnd-Hodicnuptial

JILL C. VENTOLA
THOMAS FUCCELLO

Kathy Drummond, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward P. Drummond of
Springfield, was married recently to
Michael W. Hodic, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Hodic o f Hanover. ,

The Rev. Raymond P. Waldron
officiated at the ceremony in St.
James Roman Catholic "Church,
Springfield. A reception followed at
tho' Holiday Inn, Springfield.

The bride was escorted, by her
father. Mary Donovan of Metuchen

Jeffrey Brerman of East Hanover
served as best man. Ushers were
Edward Drummond Jr., brother ofthe
bride; Anthony ^Nazzaro, Jonathan
Wherle, Michael Livingston and
Jacques Benoit .

Mrs. Hodic,' who was graduated
from New Jersey Institute of Technol-
ogy and Montclair State College, is
employed by the Springfield'Public,
Schools. ' |

Her husband, who was graduated'

Ventqlai-FucceHo engaged

MR., AND MRS. JAVA. MEVORAH

HafeliK-Mevorah wedding
jerved[as maid of̂  honor.'.Bddamidsj;jlJrom_]MontcJait_Stat9._:College,....is!.

were Colleen Drummond, sister ofthe employed as an electrical engineer by
bride; Peggy Bamum, Maureen and AT&T Technologies.
Marybeth Hodic, sisters of the groom, The newly weds, who took a honey-
and Dcnise Drummond, sister-in-law moon trip to~Jamaica; reside in
of the bride. '." _______Spr ingf i e ld . .

weaknesses revealed
Lyndon Johnson served as host at the, as much as he enjoyed eating them,
first White House barbecue. Though indifferent to many foods

In compiling "The Presidents' —' Abraham Lincoln wasjmownjo_-
• Cookbook^-published-in—1968-by—have tofgBiieli.about meals altogether
Funk and Wagnalls, Poppy Cannon — our 16th president did enjoy Mary

Before there was Ronald Reagan's
sweet tooth for jelly beans or George
Bush's penchant for pork rinds, there
•yasAndrow-Jackson's-affcctlon-fora
tall,1 cool glass of milkrZacfiary Tay-

-Jor^scravlngs for Ciwie-ccx)klng^nd-T^arKr:Patricra-BrTO
Teddy Roosevelt's taste for imported . bie, went straight to the cookbooks of sioris that he calledon her before they
teas. Through the years, presidential the nation's first ladies for their were married. Abe also fancied all'
palates have indeed influenced culin- research. The American Daily Assoei- kinds of fruit. In 1841, he wrote to a
s r y j r e j u f c — ^ .'.-^^-2 L . ^ - -ation-has-kitchen'tested-tnd-adapted—friendr"I"Bnf-|tvlrigUporithe remem-
.^AJihoughwe.t^..i».thlnk.of.polltir..'..._thrM-of-ll^-fav^
cal history as belnjg recorded in bio- three favorite presidents — Washing- peaches and cream we used to have at

egg and.butter in small mixing bowl. For, cake,, place Vt cup sugar in
Stir milk mixture into dry ingredients, heavy skillet over low to medium
Spread ovonly in well-buttered 8-inch heat. Stir constantly until sugar ,ls
square baking pan. Bake about 20 melted and light amber in color.
minutes, or until eolden. Cool slightly—^emove^arrfVpnrheat Slowly stir in
in pan on wire rack. Serve warm with • boiling water. If liquid is added quick-
butter. . . \Jly|'mlxtimwiUi'ipa'tter.iind'»yi;iqiwlir

Yield: one 8-inch square pan. lump; Return to raedlum heat. Boll the

syrup, stirring constantly, nniii it h

graphics aiid."pificiAl._kticuids, thir"
American Dairy AiiociaiioncpYttends
that first-family food preference* shed
some light on the presidents in a per-
sonal, entertaining way. Wo're
inclined Jo believe, for example,.that
Chester Arthur Is perhaps better
remembered for his hearty tppetite
than his term In office; we know that
Thomu Jefferson'i presidential sal-
ary was not enough to cover hit enter-
taining expenses; and we recall that

ton, Jcflerson and Lincoln— to com-
memorate Presidents Day, Feb. 19.

This first recipe,' Mount Vemon
Combread,-was a favorite of George
Washington.'.' Our first president,
i«hlle uninterested in most culinary
refinements, did have a weakness for
nuts. The general enjoyed a light meal
before bed which invariably included
nub, 'this: buttery combread, a fruit
compote and cheese.

Among the recipes which Thomas,
Jefferson's daughters passed on to
posterity is the creamy Sorrel Soup
that follows, Jefferson. — a-gourmet,
wjhb is credited with bringing to the

- who liked to grow vegetables almost

your house." In keeping with the pres-
ident's good taste, the American
Dairy Association has teamed the
burnt sugar cake with juicy, fresh
sweet cherries. It's as delicious today
a s e v e r . , , ' ' ' . • • . , • ' ' • • •

WASHINGTON CORNBREAD
1 cup all-purpose flour
'/< cup yellow cornmeal
14 cup sugar ' ~ \

' 1 tablespoon baking powder
V* teaspoon salt • '
1 cup milk 1 ' •'., '".
1 egg, beaten - '~l

• 2 tablespoons butter, melted •
Preheat oven to 425 degpses Faren-'

garfenW" Iwldng pbwdeV kind salt in inedluni-£
sized mixihg'.bowl. Cpmblhe'/inilkr

•Cake;—™ -:—
K cup sugar

CAKE

'A cup boiling water
K cup (1 stick) butter

//1SV nips sugar
2 eggs, separated ' • .
1 teaspoon vanilla e x t r a c t . . . : . . .
2'A cups sifted cake flour
XA teaspoons baking powder
V* teaspoon saTf
1 cup milk •; •';
3 tablespoons caramelized sugar

m i x t u r e .•'•;''-i-,•"•. • " / / • ' • ' • • . • • ' '

F r o s t i n g : • '.,.•. /. ;. ';• . • :";,

V<.,cup.(l stjck) butter V ./ •
1 cup fiihnly packed brown sugar;
V* cup mlllc

the consistency oT molasses, about 8
minutes. Rernove^from heat and cool

-completely,—^—/' :' \ ..., " .—~̂ -

Preheat oven to 375 degrees Faren-
heit. Cream butter and IK cups sugai
until light and fluffy. Beat in egg
yollu one at a time, beating Well after ;
each addition. Mix in vanilla. Com-
bine flour,' baidng. powder and salt.:
Add dry ingredients alternately with
milk; beginning and ending with dry
ingredlenti.' Stir In caramelized mix-
ture. Store remabder of caramelized
mixture in a glast jar with a tight fit-
ting lid at room temperature: It will
keep indefinitely.' Beat egg Whites,
until itiff but not dry, Fold into batier;

. out clean., Cool cake in pans 15
minutes. Remove from pans and cool
completely on wire racks.

THOMAS JEFFERSON'S
SORREL SOUP

'A cup ('/S stick) butter
1 cup chopped onion

- — I - p o u n d - t f e l * l i 6 T r c r ^
stems removedj finely chopped

K cup all-purpose flour

Clara T. Harelik, daughter of Mr.
and-Mrsr-Melvin-Mr^HarcIikr-of "
Springfield, was married recently to
Jay A. Mcvorah, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert S.-Mevorah of North Edison.

•-•••• Rabbi Israel E;Turner officiated at
the ceremony at the Short Hills Cater-
ers with Rabbi Alan J. Yuter, Rabbi .
Yamln Levy and Cantor Samuel Koc-

• nig.'A.reception followed.
Ellen Goldstein Blafer of Lake Hin-

watha served as matron of honor.
^^Bridesmaids were Michelle Bonett of

Englishtown, Jan Navatkowski and
• Renee Trambert, both of New York

Cilty, Marian Harelik of Atlanta, Oa.,
aunt ofthe bride; Eileen Movorah of

__ Edison.jisterof the groom, and Cindy
~ Mevorah of Nor*. Brunswick, sister-

in-law of the groom. Jennifer Harelik
of atlartta, Ga., cousin of the bride,
served as junior bridesmaid, and

• Heather Frohman of Augusta, Ga.,
cousin ofthe bride, served as a flower

— g i r t . . • • - , : • . -• ^ . •• :

David A. Mevorah of North Bruns-
wick, brother of the groom, served as
best man. Ushers were Eric Loibowitz
of Cherry Hill, Rich Kowalski of

|-^-Woodbrldger"Berrlle~Grodzlcki of

Edison, Marc Resnick of Edison, Len-
~ny"Benzlllo~of EdisoiT,~coufliTbf the"
groom, and Larry Trctola qf Willing-'
bpro, uncle of the groom. Scott Hare-
lik of Atlanta, Ga., cousin <bf the bride,
servcd~as ring bearer. ,"

. The bride, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and Douglass
College of Rutgers University, New
Brunswick, whore she received a •
bachelor of arts degree in political sci-,
once with high honors, received her.
juris doctorate degree from Scton Hall
University School of Law. The bride_
is an associate attorney wlth-tho law
firm of Cuyler, Burk & Matthews In
Florham Park, Sho has retained her
maiden name professionally.

Her husband, who was graduated
from John P. Slovens High School,
Edison, and Rider College, Lawrchce-
vjlle, where he received a bachelor of
science degree in cbmriierco, is a cor-"
tificd public accountant associated
with tho accounting firm of Max Bus-
scl & Co., Plainfield. .

Tho nowlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip / to Hawaii, reside in
Springfield. --..— -

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Vcntola of
Livingston have announced the ,
engagement of their daughter, Jill C . '
Ventola, to Thomas Fuccfllo, son of
Mrs. Marie Fuccello pf Kenilworth
and tho late Mr. Leo Fuccello.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Livingston. High School,
.Livingston, and the Saint Barnabas-
Program of Radiography, is employed
as tho supervisor for tho CAT scan
dopartmentof SBOC Radiology. She

~is rogistorcd~by"the American-Regi-
stry of Radiolpgic Technologists and

Is a member of the New Jersey Socie-
ty of Radiology. ,

: Her , fiance, who was graduated
from David Brearloy Regional High
School, Kenilworth. attended Union
County College; He also was gra-
duated rrom the New . York City
Police Academy and is employed as a
police-officer in Brooklyn, He is a
member of the Community Patrol
Officers Program.-

: A-June wedding is planned at the
Richfield Catorcrs,~Livingston. .

LISA M. HEARN
WILLIAM L. O'REILLY JR.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Skledar of
-Union have announced the engage-

ment "of their daughter, "Lisa"Mr
Hearn, to William L. O'Reilly Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. William A. O'Reilly
Sr. of Englishtown. - „ - •

t h e bride-elect, who was graduated

from Mother Seton Regional High
Schoolr Clark,' is employed by:Sbher-

"irig'PrbugirTCo'rp.T "Madismu ~ >'
Her fiance, who was graduated,

from Manalapan High School, is
employed by. Ramada Renaissance.

A fall, 1991 wedding is planned.

Hoekstein-Bolsan
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hockstoin of Springfield have announced the

engagement of their daughter, Laura Sue, to David Alan Bolson, son of
Mr. and^^lrs^ ErnestJBolson of Cranbuty. —: ,—-_

The bride-elect, who was graduated from Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School. Springfield, and the University of Delaware._ffiherp_5hc—
received a bachelor of science degree in nursing, is in the nursing super-
visor of the Cardiac Rehabilitation Center at Overlook Hospital, Summit.

"Her'fianceTwrKTwas graduTteli'ffbnTToanecTf'High School and th~e~
Wharton School ofthe University of Pennsylvania, received a law degree
from Benjamin N. Cardozo School of Law, Now York City. He is a sole
p^acrionra1 in South Orange.;— ;. .''ZiTIT* '' .-'-- '.•.'.•-"""

A spring wedding is planned. " - •

CANDIDA MONACO.
PAUL, RIMONDI .

Monaco-Rimondi troth

Mrs. Mary Ellen McCarthy of New Rochelle, N.Y., and Mr. Joseph
McCarthy of Grand Rapids, Mich., have announced 'the engagement of
their daughter, Therese Ann, to John M. Anollo, son of Mr, and Mrs. John
Anello of Union..' •••' ; ', .

The bride-elect is manager of information services for the National
Association of Printers & Lithographers in Teaneck. . . ' • ' , •

Her fiance is a senior account executive for Anacomp Inc., Clark.
A fall wedding is planned. ' ; ' . • •

STORKGEUB

Otto N. Monaco and Anthony
Monaco, both of Union, havo^
announced The engagement of their
mother, Candida Monaco, also of
Union, to Paul Rimondi of Garwood.

. T h e bride-elect, a widow since.
•1979, was graduated from, the Mayer
School of Fashion, New York City,
N.Y. Sho )s the owner and chief
executive officer of Candida Monaco
Designs, an independent women's

apparel company. She also owns the
labol, "Designs by Candida Monaco."

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Southern University^ is vice
president of Prota Equities Inc. of
Now York and Now Jersey. He-alsois-
the owner and chief executive officer
of Rimondi Realty Management
Corp.

The couple plans to reside in North
Carolina after the wedding.

Gary Andrew Frank
A son, Gary Andrew, was born 'Jan. 18 in Vassar Brothers HospltalrPough-

keepsle, N;Y.', to Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Frank of Wapplngcrs Falls, N.Y.
Mrs, Frank, the former Dona Pannatieri, is the daughter Of Mr, Anthony Pan-

natieri of New York, and the late Mrs, Irene Pannatieri. Her husband is the son
of Mr. and Mrs, Henry Frank of Union.. -

Singles sessions set
Women for Womoh|P.f Union County, 414 East Broad St., Wostfield,

will hold singles support, group sessions for "women who love too
much," Mondays at 7:30 p.m. and "coping with separation/divorce work-
shops," Tuesdays at .7i30 p,m.. '..'

Additional information can be obtained by calling 232-5787.

,\Vt to 2 cups sifted confectioneM";';Wjl*fci batter evehJy between 2 'b
^

^. Y i e l d ' one 2 layer '9-lncli .•. rtund ••
C k e : ' / : ; / ' ' /Cake.

I^ f l w.2^^ ,^»W«' • • ! .w .WW^
Wooden pick inserted Iri .center comes

V* .teaspoon each: nutmeg, peppei
3 cups cpndensed chlckeri broth.

. 1 cup light cream or half and half
2 egg yolks
Yield: 8 cupsj

^ Melt butter in 4-quart Dutch oven.
Saute onion until tender, about 5
minutes. Stir in chopped sorrei. Cook
2.to 3 minute^ Stir in fiour, nutmeg
and pepper.'/''6iM^y;(^' ;''ehUken'
broth and cream. Bring to boll over
medium heat, atlrring.constantly. Boll
and stir 1 minute. Add a small imoUnt
of sorrel mixture to beaten' eggs,.
Returnali to Dutch oven. Reduce heat,
tolow.CwA2addlUonalininutei.bo "

THE BUTCHER. THE BAKER,

MID-WINTER SAVINGS!

» . . « - ; » . , - < • . 1,1^ . • k . . , i,»,, ,

Men's and Woman's Shoes & Boots
HclndbdgiPr«»tic<pliif^diuc^;f^2:^g^,^fl y

Um»«d»• In-SlackMtfckanillM

Just a f«« Of the businesses a new homeowner heeds' after nwf-
: Ing in. In fact, the list Is endless. So why not help the new families '
In your community find your business more quickly by sponsoring
the Getting To Know You program In your ared.Jdln the finest
merchants, professionals andhome service companies welcom-
ing new homeowners .with our houaewarmlng gWand needed In-
formation about exclusive sponsors. Try usand see why Getting
To Know You help* both the new homeowner and YOU:

..• .'7 i . . ' . t i ^ g ^ g f e i . t i i : j ; : r i f t ' : . : '•:l]V':rV'/'V.W'''••'••• y1"^!^

' ' • : ' : '

-^MRTllTOVla^"t^A^vTpTJS~rr~;
• JULY 2 • AUGUST 10 • BOYS OR GIRLS •

. • 3 wk or 6 wk Mulom •
• FREE LUNCH PROGRAM FOR ALL CAMPERS

• TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE
TENNI8 CAMP 12 CourttAgw 8-15
DRAMA PROGRAM GRADES 9-12

N^rsvry Catnp of l t* 3-4
_ _ _ Junior Carr )paf lMB-0

8»nlor Carnp a<|M 7-14 ~ '
.SENIOR CAMP Inoludes: two swims per day; wood, model, eeramlo and
craft shops, computers, (jam* room, swim meets and Held days for all.

ACADEMIC PROGRAM ALSO AVAILABLE

COSTS: c»hipt$55d.OO for thro? w«*k«

• ' , ; i ; ' t , " . . , ' . ' . '
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be guage by achieving mastery of the
-Hebrew-alphabet,!? : - Author was quest A bagel breakfast

New officers named
• The Evening Group of the Hut

Probyterim Church in Springfield
will meet Wednesday at 7:30p.m. in
the Parish House at Church Mall.

New officers for the 19SJ&-1991
year are June DeFino, chainnan; Rita.
OarafoIa,vicochainntn;-JanJc«rBon-
gjovanni, secretary, and Yolanda
Rueda, treasurer. -

June DePino will lead the business
portion of the meeting after devotions.
Plans wil be discussed for a put* din-
ner to be held March 3 from 5 to 7

' p.m. Tickets can be purchased by call-
I ing the church office at 379-4320.

D o * Spejcher and her hospitality •
committee will "serve refreshments at
the. end of the meeting.

Singles* reception
.Shalom Singles — 35 Plus — will

have a Shabbat service and Oneg

Jewlih Single* on the Tasi "line,
925-3845, or the temple, 379-5387. t n d w k * n t n B y **e ended,-students

Shwlpm Slngift-metti weeUy-for—willbo ableto read'the story of the
dinner at Stanley's in Springfield at Exodus from Egypt and learn losing

the songs of the Seder in Hebrew.
Jewish educator, Rabbi. Ephraun
Buchwald, has developed an innova-
tive crash course in Hebrew reading
and has taught more than 17,000 peo-
ple tro read Hebrew in the put two
years in his role as director of the
National Jewish Outreach Program.

Among the synagogues and tem-

ta" War Veterans USA of Maiburn-

6:30 p jn.
The group will co-sponsor a movie

and review by Jonathan Plaut with the
Temple Sinai Singles group at
Temple Sinai, Summit, March 18 at
7:30 p^n.

For further information one can call
4167-0468.

Crash course slated
The National Jewish Outreach

-Program-has—prepared—a—Hebrew-

pies offering the course are Congrega-
tion Beth Shalom, VauxhaU Rc«d arid
Plan* Street, Union; Congregation

ani-^Jewish W«nen and Sexuality," Springfield, win hold a monthly bagel
:>was guest speaker at die home of breakfast business meeting Simday^L
RobinrFandjit was'; uwoascefcty?-9:30 a ^ , at.thfrSarah-Bailey-Centerr
Shenie Wagrnan Beck, co-chilrman 30 Chuich Mall;'Springfield. Guest
of the Young Women's Division of. speaker for .'the inoming's program
the Jewish Federation of Central New wiU te Rabbi Samuel P. Bogomilsky
Jersey. Among the 47 women attend- - o f Mt Sinai Congregation on the sub-

" "" ject,MIntergrationof ihe/SovjetiEmi-
, gres into The American Society?' He
''will introduce scveralfonner^ high
ranking officers of the Red Army.

During the morning's proceedings

ing were those from Springfield,
Watchung, Scotch Plains and
Westfield.

Diane.. Forman, co-chairman, has
announced that the Young Women's
Division, part o£the Women's Divi-
sion of the Jewish Federation of Cen-

p p y
Shilom, Springfield, Feb. 23 at 8:30

Reading Crash Course to be offered in
p.m. synagogues and community centers

Rabbi JoshuTOoIdstelri and Cantor TlTOu l̂i6ut"triB"trnflra"'Siates~at the:.
_Anyy Daniels wiU lead the service. An. eaA ** 1>1* month or the beginning of

6neg"wlirbe"held for the group and—nvtroonth.itjwas:aimounced that in ,
"will provide an opportunity to social- 5!4 hour weddy lessons instructors
ize." All singles in the area are invited can "offer students" ifie opportunity to
to attend. learn the beauty of the Hebrew'lan-

St George Avenue, Linden; Temple
Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Drive, Spring-
field, and die Etmora Hebrew Center,
420 West End Ave., Elizabeth. •.'

.It was announced that for specific
times and dates one must call

T - 8 0 0 - 4 4 - H E B R E ( W ) ,
1-800-444-3273. '

worship calendar

40 and. under.
' •„ .

A program, The In Laws: Yours,
Mine and Ours," with Simone Gor-
don, MSW, professor of social work
at the Wurzweiler School of Social
Work, Yeshiva, University, will be
held Feb. 28. Additional spring prog-,
rams are planned. Additional infor-
mation can be obtained by calling
Nancy Kislin at 351-5060.

those recently entering the veterans'
organization will be inducted as.

" " m e m b e r s ; / ' . . 1 . . " • . • • ' • • ••...:• . ' . - • ' v . "

The Jewish War Veterans of the
USA, JWV, is reportedly, the oldest

' active veterans' organization. Acti-
vated in 1896, JWV continues to
"emphasize the importance of all for-
mer veterans associating themselves
with a veterans organization." ------

For additional information one can
contact Pastf-Commander Murray
Nathanson at 376-0837 or Past Com-
mander Joe Todres at 379.-9188.
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Surviving are a daughter, Irma S.
Bien; a son, Jules; a sister, Oussie
Kahn, three grandchildren and seven
great-grandchildren.

Russell Hoernlg, 82, of Union died
Monday in Overlook Hospital,'
Summit. .:•. •

Bom in Newark, he lived in Union

~came"toThls country vo years ago. She
lived in Elizabeth before moving to
Kenilworth 30 years ago. .
. Mrs. Olsofskey m i a communic-
ant of St. Theresa's Church, Kenil-
worih. She Wat a rriembcr.of Slovak

Surviving are a son, Walter;.two
daughters, Mildred Plucienik and
Frances Neupauer; a brother, 10
grandchildren and. two great-
grandchildren. ....

Sokol Chapter 159 of East Orange. M^y ( M o r f o f Roselle Park died grandchildren.

Feb. 8 in Union Hospital.
Surviving are her husband, Joseph;

two daughters, Mary DiNardo and
Barbara Tavonnina; a brother, Joseph •
Guinta; two sisters, Elena Ladagona
and Millie Giunta, and two

ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264
Victor Ave., Union, 687-0364 Puton Rev.
IbnlcCzerwnuld, Jr. Service houru-Sunday
9:30 AM - Chririlm EductUon (Blbllul Teuh-
ing for ALL . g c ) 10:30 AM - Fellowship
Breik. 11:00 AM-WonhinScrvlce. Ore Cir-
cle! ue held Sunday Evenlngi (2nd A 4th) in
different homes; pletse call for further informa-
tion. Home Bible Studies: Tuesday Morning
10:30 in Roselle' Pule - 245-5048; Tuesday
Evening 7;3O In Union - 686-3167; .Thursday
Evening b " ' — • - '
687-0364;

Springfield 376-0539. Perry Raphael Rant
Ribbi, Richard Nadel, Cantor. Barry L. Segal
President. Beth Ahm Is an egalitarian, Conser-
vtlive temple, with programming for all ages.
Weekdty services (including Sunday evening
and Friday morning) are conducted at 7:00 AM
A 7:45 PM; Shabbat (Friday), evening — 8:30 •
PM; Shabbat day — 9:30 AM. 6:00 PM; A
Sunday, festival A holiday mornings — 9:00
AM. Family and children setvt%s are con-
ducted regularly, Our Religious School (tfiird-
sevehlh grade) meets.on Sunday, Tuesday &
Thursdsy. There are formal classes for both

' pre-Religlous School aged
"~~flsj«e^h

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD -
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF COD 953 W.
Chestnut St., Union, 964-1133 Puton Rev.
John W. Bechttl. Sund«y School 9:30 AM,

i _ W o r s h l p Service 10:45 AM, Evening Service
6:30 PMTWednesdiy~BlbleStudy «nd Pnyer~
7:30 PM. •••••••-- :
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S. Broad
S E H b h . 352-5091 Putor Rev. Mlchiel

d

-_-:----*--,-"".-» :-v--~—-.T__l^aguci.'.Men s i
Club, Youth Groups for fifth through twelfth
grtden, and • busy Adult Education program,
A Seniors' League meets regularly, For more
information, please contact our office during
office hours.

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Dally services
6:30, 7:15 A.M.;-7:15 P.M. or at sunset, whl-V . Re h e l

Heir. Services: Sunday School 10 AM; Sunday i_i_!
Mowing" Worship "Service 11 AM; "Sunday '
Evening Service 6 PM; Wednesday Night Bible .
Study, 7 PM.

chever is earlier,

claimed Here)" The.Rev..Milan A. Ontko,
D.D., Pastor SUN: Slovak Worship 9:00 am..
Sunday School lftOO ajn., Coffee hour 10:00
ajn., English Worship 11:00 a.m.,Confinn«lon
Class 12:15 pjn., Communion on fifst and third
Sunday of every month. Ladies'Altar Guild
every second Sunday of each month at-12:30-.
p.m. Tues: Lutheran Church Women every
third Tuesday it 8:00 pjn. Wed: Adult Choir.
rehearsal 7:30 lo 9:00 p.m, Thurs: Church
Council every.second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
Fri: Trinity Fellowship every fourth Friday at
8:00 pjn. Lean Line every Tuesday at 7:00 p.m.
AA tnd Al-Anon every Wednesday at 8:30

- p.m. Twlileis Muinliy.'WetlntKHyiria TtiuVi-
day 4:00 to 7;00-p:m. -

MESSIANIC-JEWISH
CONGREGATION ART. YEHUDA 1251
Ten-ill Road, Scotch Plains. Services every Fri-
day evening at 7:30 pjn. An Oneg Shabbat fol-
lows the service al 9:00 p.m. We are Jewish and
C^Wlle beUeVers in YesHuaHaMashiach-Jeius^
the Messiah, and we welcome you to Join us in

. worship of the Messiah. For more information,
'call201-561-8872orwrii ~ ' "

'.O. Box 984 ''<

nides; religious holidays, 9:00 A.M.; Saturday
evenings 20 minutes before sunset,'preceded by
a Talmud class. Alan J. Yuter Rabbi Israel E
Turner, Rabbi Emeritus.

CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the Bible Comes Alive" 2815 Morris
Ave., Union. 687-9440 Pastor/Teacher: Tom
Slgley. Weekly Activities: Sunday: 9:45 AM -
Bible School •nursery care, classes for all
children, teenagers, college & career, young
married couples, and adult elective classes.
11:00 AM - Fellowship of Worship (children's
church, nursery cate), 6:00 PM<. Family Gospel
Hour (nursery care). Monday: 6:30 AM - Men's
Prayer, 7:00 PM Boy's Battalion, Pioneer Girls.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, 379-5387.

: Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Cantor;
Mark Weliholtz, President. Sha'arey Shalom Is
a warm, friendly, Reform temple that seeks tq;
achieve" a standard of excellence in all its prog-
rams. Shibbat worship, enchinced by our vol-
unteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30
PM, with monthly Family Services adi'.OOTM: !

Saturday morning Twin-study (' "

METHODIST .
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall, 964-1282, Sunday Church School -
9:30 a.m., Church Worship 10:45 a.m.: Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Gladwin A. Fubler-Prutor.
COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street & West Grant Ave.

- Roselle Park, Rev. John D. Painter, Pastor
. 245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210 Worship Ser-

vices are at 9:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. in the
Berinr£ng_Septernb«. 10th a class
011001 •*SS u -*£ l S e hela f*9:3?

«« Sr high school fellowship. All are welcome -
for further. Information please'call 687-9440.
F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H or
VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Ave., Vauxhall. Church
office, 687-3414, Pastor; Dr. Marion J. Franlc-
lin, Jr. Sunday School • All ages - 930 AM;
Worship Service Including Nursery room facill-
tiei and Mother's Room • 11:00 AM; Weekly
Events: Tuesdays - Pastor's Bible Study Class,
7:30 PM; Wednesdays - Prayer Meeting 7:00
PM; Evangelistic Worship Service 7:30 PM;
Thursdays - Tutoring 6:30 PM; Ahthem Choir
Rehearsal 7:00 PM; Combined. Choirs 8:15
PM; Fridays - Feeding: Ministry 6:30 PM - 7:30
PM. Open to all those In need of physical and

Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7; and
on Tuesday evenings for pott-Bar/IW Mitzvah
students; Pre-school, classes are available for
children ages 214 through 4. The Temple hai
the support of an active Sisterhood, Brother-
hood and Youth Group. A wide range of prog-'
rams Include Adult Education, Social Action,
Intcrfillh Outreach, Singles and Seniors. For
more Information, please call the Temple sec-
retary, Rita.

JEWISH -TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

Reeves Hall. I
able at the 11:00 A.M. service. Barrier-Free
Sanctuary. All are welcome.
ROSELLE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH 213 Sheridan Avenue, Roselle;
241-0699. All Denominations Welcomed Sun-
day School 9:30 A.M. Worship Services 10:30
A.M. Saturday Worship Service 5:30 P.M. A
coffee and fellowship follows each service.
Communion is served the first Sunday and
Saturday of each month, Child care for child-
ren up to age five is provided. Stairchair avail-
able, Parking lot on Drake Ave. Pastor
Reverend Susan G. Hill and Congregation •
Invite everyone to attend our.services. Bible
Study Tues; 7:30 P.M. Choir Practice Thurs.CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Ami

. Uted-wlth-the-Unlted-Synagogus-of-Amerioa,—-J7^5-P;WC v
to.alters. O i l u » chun* office If ttans^

' Usn Uheiiacdj- Saturdays'":' Chlldrens 'Choir
.... _Rehe«rial 3jQ0.PM. Meeu.2.nd A 4th SatOnly.

' Holy Communion, first Sunday of etch month.
:• • Wednesday, Evangelistic Worship Service 7:30

PM. For more Informatlon please call 687-3414
or 687.2804. . ' - . — .
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Ave.
and Thoreau Terr., Union Church - 688-4975;
Study • 964-8429 Minister: Dr. Robert A, Ras-
muisen Sunday: 9:45 AM Sunday School for
til ages; Morning Worship with nursery facili-
ties through Prlmary.Jge; 5:45 PM Junior &

- ~ Senior High Youth Meeting; 7:00 PM Evening
Praise Service. Wednesday: 10:00 AM Ladles
Bible Class; 6 JO PM Pioneer Club for children

Ci 1-6; 7:30 PM Bible Study and Prayer
ng; 8:40 PM Choir rehearsal. Saturday:

~ ^ 7 : 3 0 AM Men's Bible Class (Sid A 4th of the
month); Men's Fellowship Breakfast (3rd of the
month). Women's Missionary Circles meet
monthly.
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shun-
pike RJ.. Springfield, 379-435l.JPastor Rev.

, Joseph LombardL Wednesday: 7j f 5 PM Prayer
Meeting, Choir, P.G.'s and Battalion. Sunday:
9:45 AM Sunday School; 11 AM Worship; 6
PM Gvenlng Service; Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer

_.. Girls, S!ocktd.e;;7;3p;PM_You*.:Group.; ....

CHARISMATIC
GRACE & PEACE FELLOWSHIP
CHURCH 960 Rarltui Rd,, Crtnford

. 276-8740. Pastor: Rev. D e » Knudsen. Sun-
days 10 AM - Praise A Teaching Service and
Children's Ministry; Wednesday 7:00 PM •
Intercessory Prayer Meeting, Wednesday Even-
ing Service • 8:00 PM.

CONGREGATIONAL.
JTOST CONGREGATIONAL CHBIS T U N

Visitors are always welcome. The Chapel is
located at 1180 Spruce Drive, one block off
Route 22 off Central Avenue b Mountainside.
Further biforraatlon can be obtained by calling
the Chapel office at 232-3456. ~

PRESBYTERIAN
C O M M U N I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and Meeting House Lane, Mountainside,
232-9490. Dr. Christopher R. Belden Pastor.
Worship ajidjChurch School Sundays at 10:30
a.m. • Nursery Care during services. Holy Com-
munion served the firit Sunday of each month.
Men's Group meets the second Monday of the
month at 10:00 ajn. Women's Group meets the
second Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. Choir meets
Thursdays at 8:00 p.m. A A groups meet on
Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday evenings. Boy
Scouti meet on Mondays at 7:00 p.m. We have
ample parking and our building is accessible to

Jhe_handlcappedi_F.or Information plette^all
the church office 232-9490.
THE LINDEN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Princeton Rd. & Orchard Terr., Linden,
486-3073. Sun: lOunDMne Worship/Sunday
Church School; 11:03 am Evangelism Commit- •
tee; 11:05 am Adul! Bible Study (beg. Feb. 19).
MON: 6:30 pm Jr. Girl Scouu; 7:30 pm (1st
Man.) Bd. of Deacons-LPC, (2nd Mon.) Ste-
wardship Commlsslon-LPC, 10 am (3rd Mon.)

>GardenSL Exxon Annuitants-Exec Bd., 7:30
•pni (3rdMon.)S&sloivLPC. Tues77:30 pm
(1st Tues) Presb. Women-Reg. Meeting, (3rd
Tues.) Fellowship Circle; 7 pm (Last Tues.)
Presb, Women-Coordinating Team. Wed: 3:30
pm Confirmation Clajs lpm (1st Wed) Garden
St. Exxon Annuitants-Reg, Meeting; 7:30 pm
(2nd Wed.) Christian Education Committee: 1
pm (3rd Wed.) Spiritual Life Circle; 8 pm Adult
Membership Class (beg. Feb. 15) Thurs: 3:45
pm Brownies; 7 pm Cadette Girl Scouts; 7:30
pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal; 8 pm Alcoholics
Anonymous. FRI: 8 pm (3rd Fri,) Linden Intra-
falth Council: 12 N Mlh Fri.) AARP-Exec Bd,; :
-1 pm (4th Fri.) AARP-RegrMeeting: SaU 8 «m -
(3rd Sat.): Presb. Men-Brealcfast Meeting
(Location to be announced),
TOWNLEY' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road -and Huguenot Avenue, Union,
686-1028. Worship and Church School Sun-
days at 10:30 AM. Nursery Care during all ser-
vices. Holy Communion the First Sunday of
etch month. We offer opportunities for person-
al growth and development for children/youth
and adults. The Christian Enhancement Prog-
ram with groups for grades 1-2,3-4,5-6,7-12
meets etch Friday evening, 7:00-8:30, for fel-
lowship arid lurt. Open to young people of all
faiths. We have three children's choirs, and an
adult Chancel Choir, Our Women's Assocli'-
tion Is divided Into six circles which meet

-monlhlyrWonhlp-wltrrrrlendrimd-neighbors-
this Sunday. Townley Church is a growing con-

-EXPANOeO-DIMENSIGNSIN-GIFTED-EDUeATlON-

SATURDAY ENRICHMENT CLASSES:

Glasses begin March 3 .
.- ;, Grades 1-8

Kean College Campus, Union, NJ

Edge, Inc., P.O. Box 333
201-654-3581,:

•Westfleld,NJ07091
2d1-232r9382

Anthony|Pre»itrJ, of Swiftwaler,
-Pa., formerly of Union, died Saturday

in the Pocorto Medical Center.
Born in New York Qty, MrvPrei

mtti lived in Union for 27 yeari
before moving to Swiftwater two

__yearsigoJIe.was an Army veteran of
__WorId War.II, He was a typemaster

builder for Varityper be. , East
Hanover, for 36 years beforo.retiring
six years ago. ' • ' • ~ - .

Surviving are his wife, Rose C , a
daughter, Nanette; a brother, Alfred; a
sister; Connie Verituri, . and two

and Mary'"Majgay," and five

grandchildren.

Kent Cooper, 79, of Union died
Feb. 2 in Beth Israel Medical Center,
faewarlc • . < ' ,

B<>m in Paricersburg, W, Va., he
. moved to Union many years ago^Mr.

Cooper had been an engineer for
Exxon Corp. at its Bayway Refinery,
Linden, for 40 years before retiring in

_1974., He was graduated, from West
Virginia University with a degree in_
chemical engineering.' Mr. Cooper.
was an Army veteran of World War H
and retired as a colonel With the Army
Reserves. He was a member and past
president of the Kiwanis Club. -

Surviving are his wife, Oenevieve;
two daughters, Lou Ellen Lindiakos
and Martha Candelmo; a brother,
Chalraer, and five grandchildren.

Michael Lokuta, 78, of Union died
Feb. 6 at Union Hospital.

Bom inAyoca, Pa., he lived there
before moving to Union SO years ago.
Mr. Loloila was employed as a main-

PUceras Cerrutdas, 76, of Union
died Feb. 5 in her home,

. Born in Spain, she settled in New-
ark in 1928 and moved to Union 28
year* ago. Mrs. Cernadas wits a mem-
ber oftho Union Senior Citizens Wed-
nesday and Friday clubs.

Surviving are a sori, Al; a daughter,
Amelia Vicente; a sister, Dolores
King;, two brothers, lose and Frank
Postigo, eight grandchildren and
seven great-grandchildren.

Helen B. Carasla, 78, of Union
died Feb. 8 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit .

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Carasia lived ,
in Irvington before inoving to Union
29 years ago. ,

Surviving are a daughter, Patricia.
Zelko; a sister, Jeanette Drum; a-
Irolte , Arthur Burkhardl, and two_
grandchildren. "'•••'--

" Charles L. Mitchell, 54, of Unloii;

died Friday in Overlook Hospital,
Summit. , ' • • ••
. Born in Newark, he : moved to

•Union many years ago. Mr. Mitchell--
had been a truck mechanic with the
Burlington Co. Secaucus,-for a year
before retiring last year. He previous-
ly was a truck mechanic .with the
Smith Transfer Co.; Avettel, for 11
years. He served in the United States
J

employed by the City of Newark for
-38 years before retiring in 1963. For
five years, he was on the administra-
tive staff of the Martland Medical
Center in Newark, now University"
Hospital, after his employment with
the water department for 33 years.,;
' Surviving are his wife, Hazel F.; a'
daughter, Carole Temple; a son, John
R., and three grandchildren. •' -

John E. Wolf 93, of Springfield
died Saturday in Overlook Hospital,
Summit

-—Bom in Newark, ho lived in Springs-
field for 60 years. Mr. Wolf had been
a steamfitter for many years before

"retiring. He was a member of the
Steamfitters Union Local 475
Warren.

Surviving are a brother, Clarence
A., and two sisters, Mary Heding and
Martha Store: ~ •.

. Anna Olsofskey, 91, of Kenil-
worth died Sunday, in St Elizabeth

CARASIA-On February 8, 1990, Helen
B. (Burkhardt), of Union, New Jersey,
devoted mother of Patricia ZeBw.abter ot
Jesnette Drum: and Arthur Burkhardt,
also survived by two grandchildren. The
funeral service was conducted Saturday,
at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Moms Avenue, Unibrt. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.

DE LUCA-Jamos of Evrnflton, Vlrfllnla,
formerly of East Orange, ori February 8,
1990; beloved father of James, Frank.

' and Joseph DoLuca, son of Jacob and
Josephine (Rlvoll) De Luca, brother of
Rose Impaglla, also survived by four
grandchildren and one great-grandson.
F l M t a ^ h M C

FEIL-Carl H. of Toms River New Jersey,
on February 7,1990. husband of the late
Helen (Wetemantel, father of Judith
Miller, brother of Mrs. Gertrude M. Gram-

Jich and Herman R. Fell, grandfather of
Jennifer and John Miller. Service was
Saturday, conducted by The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris Avenue, Union. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union. Contributions may
be made to the American Diabetes
Association.

were Monday, conducted by The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris Avenue, Union. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park. •

RANCK-F. Hayes, on Thursday, Febru-
ary 8.1990. age 91 , of the Ward Home-
stead, Maplewood, formerly of Union,
husband of the late Boris (nee Freder-
icks), father of Mrs. Emma Louise Clark
and Mory W. Ranck, grandfather of Mrs.
Ruth Mason, DeBusk, Samuel F. Mason
4, James W. Ranck, Mrs. Unda Ranck
Nessenson and Kim E. Ranck, also
survived by six great grandchildren. Rela-
tives' and friends attended funeral ser-

Bora in ̂ Austria, Hungary

FuTwralnijasMonctayr^rrrThBMC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris Avenue, Union. Funeral Mass was
offered at St. Catherine Church, Hillside.
Interment Hollywood Memorial Park.

FEDORKA-Rose, age 82 of Roselle, on
Saturday, February 10, 1990, in EIM;
zabeth, wife of the late George1, dear
sister of Frances Cmtelewskl, also surf
vh/ed by several nieces and nephews.
Services were held Wednesday, at The
SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME, 146 E.
Second Avenue, Roselle. Funeral Mass
was offered at St, Joseph's Church,
.Roselle—lmer/rrtent St.: Gertrude's-
Cemetery.

LOKUTA-Mlchasl of Union, New J L . .
beloved husband of Helen (PazahanL.,
Lokuta, father of Constance F.VKesehl, - ,
Doanald P. and Michael P. Lokuta Jr., vices held Monday, at HAEBERLE a

-brothet_of_Anna_Samalohls,_Helen BABJH_CDLQNIALilOME;J-irj0.Plne
Komensky, Ethel Quick, Mary Majgay. =: Avenue, comer of Vaux Hall Road'Un-
and Leo Lokuta, also survived by five ion. Interment Hollywood Memorial Park,
grandchildren. Funeral was Saturday,
held at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union. Fun-
eral Mass was offered at Holy Spirit

ion. Interment Hollywood Memorial Park.
In lieu of flowers, contributions may be
made to the Memorial Fund of Connecti-
cut Farms Presbyterian Church, Union.

eral Mass was
Church, Union,

- PENTEK-Rose (Fekete) of Hillside, New
Jersey, on February 9, 1190, beloved
wife of the late Joseph Pentek and mother
of Ida Brzozowski, Elsie Mott, Irene
Szente and the late Joseph Pentek Jr.,
also survived by three grandchildren,
eight groat grandchildren, and two great-,
great grandchildren, Funeral services

SEAMAN-Earlo L, on Sunday, February
11, 1990, beloved husband of the late
Alberta (nee Plerson), loving father of
Blanche Hurley and Ruth Wittenberg,
also survived by five grandchildren and
four great granchlldren. Funeral servlco
was Tuesday, conducted by The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris-Avenue,-Union. Interment private.

tenance.worker.by.theJUInionCounty_
Regional Board of Education at Gov.
Livingston High School, Berkeley
Heights,, for eight years. He also was
employed by Diehl Manufacturing
Co. and Singer Manufacturing Co.,
both of Elizabeth, for 24 years and
retired 12 years ago. Mr. Lokuta was a
communicant of Holy Spirit Church,
Union. He was a member of- the
Knights of Columbus, Union Council
No. 4504. Mr. Lokuta was .'an Army
veteran of World War H.

Surviving are his wife, Helen; two
sons, Donald P. and Michael P.; a
daughter;:'Constance F:, Keschl; a
brother; Leo; four sisters, 'Anna Sama-'
lonis, Helen Koniensky,:Ethel Quick"

Surviving are he wife, Kinza; a son,
William: three sisters, Ruth Tortoriel-
lo, Kathleen Baldachino and Eli-
zabeth Adragna, and, a brother,
Joseph.

Stella Savin of Union died Feb. 8
in St. Elizabeth Hospital, Elizabeth.

Bom in New York, she lived in
Nowark before moving to Union 17
years ago. Mrs. Savin and her late
husband, Morris, had owned Savin's
French Cleaning and Dyeing in New-
ark for 5,0 years.and retired in 1971.1
She was a member of the* Women's
American Organization for Rehabili-
tation through Training of Newark
arid Elizabeth, the Hadassahof New-

' ark, the Ruth Estrin Goldberg Memor-
ial 6f Newark and the Daughters of

686-6773. Howard Morrison. RabWi Harold METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church^Mall _gVegaiTcfl"ofc»in7-people"For'
Cottesman, Canton Marc Hilton, President. -Springfield.Rev,; J.Paul Grlfffuv^Pastor Sun- about UKomlng eventTand woiirams, please

.Congregation Beth Shalom is an affiliated day: 9:"**"—i-c-i—• *—. . — U I _ ' B . .. .. r « . .*• . . _ - _ - * T . P I r

Traditional Conservative"' Synagogue.' daily ' AdulU,
Services -6:45 A.M.; civil holidays and Sunday., equlppe

es- 8:30 A.M. Adult Education Handlcimorning Services-
- Tuesday evening. Thursday morning, and
Sunday morning. Shabbat Services • Friday -
8:30 PM., Saturday, 9:15 AM; Halakha Class

" followed by Mlncha-Maariv, 45 minutes before"
sundown. Our Synagogue also provides a Sis-
terhood and Men's Clbb. ; :'....: - . : .
TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687-2120, Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi; Hillel Sadowltz, Cantor, Mary Kolle-
nuk, Presldenl;.Hadassah Goldflscher, Princi-
pal. Temple Israel of Union Is a traditional Con-

'servitlvo Congregation wlih progrunt for all
ages. Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday Ser-
vices 9:00AMMlnchah5:3OJ>M. SundayTal-^
Us and Teflllfav 9:00 AM. Religious School
with a full time Principal. Grades Three through
Seven meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays
A Wednesdays • 4-530 PM Primer Class lor
Grades One and Two, Sundays • 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes including Bar and Bat
Mitzvah Preparation • Thursdays; • 8-10 PM.
Temple Itrsel sponsors programi.and activities—
for Youth Groups' Grades , Seven Through
Twelve. We also have a very active Sisterhood
and Men's CIub7~

LUTHERAN

T«:ivr-Yi->i"^-A\r-"^r-'Vc-'^-^---^l:^;i-!!;:'l'^'^*'6tel^8-''' •••-•
10:30 Morning Worship. ChurchTi CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBVTE-

equipped with. a chair lift to Sanctuary for., RUN CHURCH Est. 1730 Stuyvesant Ave.
Handicapped A Elderly. Sunday Servlce.tlso and Rt 22, Union. Sunday Church School forpp y y .
available over our telephone for shut-ins. Fel-
lowship Hour with coffee Is held after every
Sunday Service, Choir rehearsal Thdrsday^at
BiOO.PM. . , '

- MORAVIAN-
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue,
686-5262. Pastor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Gehrii Sun-
day School for all ages, 9:15 a.m. Service of

* Worship 1030 a.m., Nursery provided. First"
Sunday every month Fellowship Hour after
Worship. Women's groups meet first Monday-
7 3 0 p.m., first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and second
Tuesday 7:30 pjn. Webelo Scouts meet Mon-
day 7:00 p.m. New Jersey Chrysanthemum
Society second Friday of. mortn 8:00 p.m.
(except Jan., Jul. Aug.) For more Information
calj the church .office. -

SPRINGFIELD' CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE 36 Bvergreen Avenue, Spring-
field, 375-7222. Rev. Richard A. Miller Sun-
d 930 S d S h l f ll

, 5 2 2 A.
day: 930, Sunday School for all
10:45, M o i g W h i d

1240 Minlort AVt, livuiguln. Rev.
Willuun R. Mulford, Senior Pastor; Rev.'.

Morning Worship Kid C h K i ' s
CHR*1ST LUTHERAN CHURCH Morris Ouadi (children's missions 2nd Sunday of Ihe

• Ave. and.Staling Road,Union.6864)188 P«^" -m,oli5>i,,6:00' B
E vf^n« i .^

n ' i f e <N««*«
tor IsabelleJ.Sl?ele. Visitors Welcome! Wor- : World ^ « l < » Soclwy 4 * Sundty evening of
ship Service! 10:30 a.m. Communion: 1st and
3rd Sunday of Every Month. Sunday School
Classes: 9:30 MM,.Upper Room, Aduh Bible

"Study: 9:30 sun, held In Library. Women's
Group (WBLCA)i 7i3O p a : Every
day of month. Seniors Ordup: 12

the tdctith), Wednesday: 7:00, Prayer Meeting
and Bible Study for adults; Teens Meeting.

, y h r r
all ages; Bible Study and Current Issues For-
ums all at 9:30 a-m. Sunday Worship Service at
10:45 am. Child Can 'provided- during the
Worship Service. We have two Children's
choirs, an adult Chancel Choir, a Men's and
Women's Gospel: Ensemble and * beginning—
Bell Choir. Sound system for the hearing
Impaired. Coffee Hour follows the Service.
Ample parking. Presbyterian Women Circles
meet monthly. Bible Study Group meets 1 st and
3rd Monday* of mohlh at 7,30 p,m. Overeaten
Anonymous meets Mondays at 7:30 p.m. The •
Living Room-a support group for those coping
wlih-aged~persbns-"meeU-4Ui-Thursday of
month. Full program of Scouting provided.
Everyone Is welcome. Weekday Nursery
School for TA, 3, and 4 yr. olds available. For
additional Information, please call Church
Office 688-3164. Serving Church and Com-
munity for over 250 years. Rev. R, Sidney
Pinch, Pastor. '
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH MMTIS
Ave., and Church Mali, Springfield. 379-4320.
Sunday Church School Classes lor all ages 9:00
a.m., Sunday Morning Worship Service. 10:15
a.m., with nursery facilities and care provided.
Opportunities for personal growth through wor-
ship, Christian education, youth'groups, choir,
church activities and fellowship. THURSDAY
- Choir - 8:00 p.m. 20's - 30Ygroup • 8:00
pjn.; FRIDAY-Junior High Group-7:30p.m.;
SUNDAY- Church School - 9:00ji.nf., Wor-
ship Service • 10:15 a.m.; TUESDAY - Kaf-
feeidatsch-9:30a.m.;WEDNESDAY-.Even- .

AudreyVrree-y
Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Reherstl, 10:00 AMI
Worship tnd Church School; Monday 9KX) AM
Food Pantry: 7.-00 PM O|rl Scout Troops 587,
589, 602, 613; Tuesday: Noon Beginnings

_ Group A.A., 1:30 PM Senlor_Outretch,.6:30_
PM~Cub Scouf Pick 216i Wednesday: 4:00 PM
Youth Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy Scout Troop
216 and AdulLFellowthlp, Thursday: 9:00 AM

-FaBd-PMsryr . i l • . . . , .TTT'7"

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH East'
Fourth Ave. tnd Walnut St', RoieUe, 2450815
Sunday Services: 1-JOVm. tnd 10 a.m. HoW
Eucharist Sunday School ai 9 ajn. tnd 10 u s .
Nursery cart provided for 10 usi. Service.
Coffee hour follows 10 u n , Service. Ample
parking. Boy Scouti Monday evening, Nstco-'
tics Anonymous Tuesday evening. Oil Scouts
Wednesday evening. Choir rehearul Thursday
evening. The Rev. Kenneth Gorman, Rector.-
ST. LUKE * ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Urtlon

Noon 3rd
rthlri the Upper Room.

Choir Rehearsal: Following worship nervlce.
Nursery Care for tnull children avsJItble dur-
ing service. For further Infomatlori please call;
68W188. .
GRACE' LUTHERAN CHURCH 2222

. feidatsch9:30a.m.;WED

Jeffrey A. Curtis • Pastor.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP

-YMCA, Maple & Broad Sti.,.Summlt. Pastor
John N. Hogtn, Join us Sunday 10 AM Rlghle-

-outnessJndepetilenLOf^JBlethjaibl«.Study_= ST-LEO'S CHURCH 103- Myrtle -Ave.,
Wednesday 7:30 PM - 103 P U u Dr. (Acrou Irvbigton, 372-1272. Rev. Deuils R. McKen-
frora Woodbridge Mall) For more Info call m, Pastor Schedule for Mutes: Saturday Eve.
750-5583 Don Carson, Auoe. Pastor. 530 730 a.m.. 10:00 am.,

p5T(SW1CWei
Expected" Rev, Donald L Brand, Putor. Sun- -
• " v •••— - - • " - • ' 1 . , F a m i l y

M O U N W W S r o i l ^ G O S l ^ X i t t 1 1 a V s ^ ^ S p5T(SpWs1CWeiMays:
Spruce I>lve,M«untaliialde, 33X3U6. Pastor, r-Mto«k% to IHlay^7i(l0a.ni,r 8:00 am?-12:00

J I J B . tnd 10 «jn-Sunday School tnd Nursery
tt 9:45 ajB. Momkig Prayer d»lly at » i j t .
Bvtalna Prayer dtBy at S pit . The Holy Buch-;
srisl Mondw at 7J0 pjn., WednwUy at 10
u t , Jt Friday at 7 aja. Vicar, Psol Burrows.

3rd, 5th Sundays) (Children's Sermon 2nd A
4th Sundays) (Cry Area Available) (Barrier-
Free Entrance and Sanctuary). Monday - Aer-
oblcs Class at 7.30 P.M.Tuesd«y-Cub Scoutf
from 430 tnd 6:30, Evangelism Training al
7:30 P.M. Wednesday - WeWo's at 6:30 P.M.
'Cub Seoul Pack meeting (1st Wednesday) at .7
P.M., Ltdlet Guild (2nd Wednesday). Thurs-
day- AduU Inquirer's Class al 7;30 P.M. Choir
Reheanal at 8 P.M. Every Evening - Dial-A-
Medltatlon at 6S6-3965. Various Evenings .
Home Bible .Study. "
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
ProspectAve.,Irvfcigton. 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ry E. Dlerk, DXJ. ftstor, 763-0S7I. Sunday
Schoolfor ail ages 9:15 -10:15 ajn. Worship
amices 1 3 0 and 10:30 ajn.. Choir Prtdlc*

. 9: IS u a » Boy Scoun, Mondays 7 tun., SetUor
FDlJowisUp , , 1st Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-

, - . rry«itlrF«llowshlprr-Tiiayirl^-7!3b"pTtt7Hay<iayr700 i j n 7 > 6 0
Children's Choir, 8:00 -PMCoUege* Career ajn, ntJO noon. Miraculous Medal Novcn*.
Bible Study. Sunday: 9:45 AM - Sunday Mondays following the 12 OOnoon Mass and tt
School for ALL ages beginning Wtthtwo-yetr- 7:15 pjn Stamen! of Penance: Saturday,
olds, with Nursery provided for newbomt to H » to 2.00 pjn. and following tho 5 30 tun.
two-year-olds. Adult Sunday School Bectlvet Mass,
this quarter" are: tn tn-depth itudJj'W "The~ 8T.' PAUU, THE APOSTLE ROMAN
Aposfles1 Creed",taughtb>Dfrector"orChrist- CATHOUCCHURCH 205 Netbil Terrace.

•frvbigton, 375 8568 Rev. William Smalley,
Pastor. Schedule of Muses Saturday Eve. 5 3,0
pjn .Sunday? 30,9 00,10 30,12noon. Week,
days Mon-Pri. 7 00 and 8 00 a.m. Saturdays
8 00 and 9-00 sum. Holyday Eve. 7 00 pjn.

Ian Education Roy McCauuey of Garwood; Jim
Up|«y of Union Is teaching a stody on the first
book of the Bible,.Genetic mi=*e Ladies.
Class Is studying t i t t l e Known Bible Pas-
sages," led by Mrs. Marge VOM of Union.
11:00 AM • MORNINO WORSHIP SBRVlCa
Nursery provided for .newborn to two-year-
olds. CnUdren's .churches for iwo-'yearoldi
h i T l C ^ & 0 0 P M B k S
vice,Tuetdayt 7 :00PM- Senler High Youth
Group...WEDNESDAYi 7:00 PM - M 1 D -

' WEgKSERVICB.Tr-FAMILY NK3HT. Aduh
. Bible Study en die Oospel of John. CSB

. STOCKADB PROGRAM FOR .BOYS IN
aRADBS3^.CSBBATTALJONPR0ORAM

,- PMt BOYS W GRADBS 7. p . PIONEER ,
OIRLSPRCWRAMFORGmLSlTI GRADES

Holydiy7.00,«00,9 00tjn,5'30prn A7-00
pjn Novens to Miraculous Medal, Byery Mon-
day Evening at 7,30 pjn. In Church.

Attend your
house of worship

-thls'weekerrd—

••-••- '--^y--::::—lilmlted T i m e b r i e r - . • • ' ; • • ? • - ' • ' •
For All Consumers Answering Our Questionnaire

THE NATIONAL- AIR SAFETY ADVISORY
SERVICE WILL PROVIDE ROUND TRIP AIR
FARE CERTIFICATES TO ORLANDO, FLOR-
IDA OR FREE PORT/NASSAU BAHAMAS FOR

per person

- Your.Request Must Be Postmarked No Latar Than Wednesday, 2/21/Mr

QualMcatlom Simply 'answer our short questionnaire when it
arriveswlthyouf'-alrfarecertldcates. •• "•
Lodging: > In Orlando—10 national hotel/motel chains t9 select
from-r(all locations convenient to Dlsney/Epcot/MGM) '
• The Bahamas—Select from 4 World class resort/casinos
Benellfs: • Round trlpi air-farelfrbrn-vlrtually-any-major U.S. city
for one or two people on regular scheduled airlines • Stay 6*
or 7* nights at standard room rates (no Inflated charges) •
Certificates are transferable and can be given as gifts (usable for
up to 18 months)- - • • • / , . ..'• . • .

NOTICE - PLEASE READ: The National Air Safety Advisory Service
(NASAS) makes survey. results available to U.S. passenger air lines,
consumers and other Interested parties on request. NASAS is a privately
,held.t1rm-derJvlng |ls;generaLravenueifor-orjeratlons;from:thedlstrlbutlon>< «««>*«-«*> **»-«•«**_< «*^ru *•>* .ovf.i^^r w u - v i u i s**^-t*#s—uajui U I I W I I ^ - I I V M W

of air travel certmcates, and is not affiliated with any government body
or agency. '6 night certificates are for one passenger to Orlando only and
are not available to the Bahamas. *1Wo passenger certificates are available
to Orlando or Freeport/Nassau for 7 nights, or longer II desired, Recipients
must be at least 21 years old (although second passenger may be younger).
Reservations and arrangements lor room accommodations must be made
at least 45 days In advance through, designated agent. Some restrictions
on travel time may apply as reservations are subject to alrllne/hotel
availability. Therefore, travel during major holidays and other designated
times Is not accepted, e;g., Christmas week, Easter week. July. 4th week.
Recipients pay standard room rates of $52-200 per night,.depending on
selection. All tuxes, meals, ground transportation, telephone calls, extra'
beds, etc., are recipient's responsibility, To better accommodate de"""1 ' '
requests, a selection o t a departUrt dates being 1b days apart are asked
for. Certificates are trarmferrable, by sale or gilt, completely at recipient's
discretion. Based on a comparable study of ten origination cities across
the contiguous United States, redeemed airfare certificates have an average
value of $990,00. Actual value will vary by origination city, destination,
arid time of travel. No C.O.D.'s. IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED, RETURN
THE UNUSED CERTIFICATE WITHIN 30 DAYS TOR A FULL REFUND;

MAIb-TOi-Natlonal-Ali'-Safety~Adyi8ory-Servlce
: ' S

: 326 Pennsylvania Ave., 8.E. Dept. 370
Washington, D.C. 20003

Information Center (612) 935-2002

Name

Address

Clty/Stale/ZIp

Single Certificate—Orlando only
(1 adult fore nights) $33
Double Certificate—Orlando '
(2 adults for? nights) . , , , . . . ' ; . . . .$66
Double Certificate— Freeport/Bahamas
(2 adults fpr 7 nights) $66

NOTE: QiiNtlohiusr* Tb B«
PoswMtltd WHh CwitMaatt<i)

uo

Payment by Personal Check, Cashier's Check or Money Orders Only
— , _ . - .Payable-to: tteUotwi^ir-Safaiy ^0 certitteata limit) »•— - -

" - 'V'"':'i:̂ r NocAsHptleAaBri/nn'' *'

LOSE WEIGHT NOW!
DanlalJ. PrMton, M.D.

Is pleased to announce certification
to offer a weight loss prograrrr

featuring the

Internal Medicine Practlca
? Maintenance. Proqram . -, .

• Individual comprehensive treatment In pHvatti office
• Beneficial In treatment of high "blood prs«sur«,. lowering

cholesterol levels; and controlling dlabtrtM. ' ; .
• Rapid safe weight reduction • Easy to follow

LOSE UP TO 5 LBS OF FAT PER WEEK
For More InformafloViCalh-

487-5555
- U MenlrAvtjrtW KMmy AVK-

8pringfMd KMrny

UNION TOWNSHIP
ADULTSCHOOL

— T I M E -
IS RUNNING OUT

TO REGISTER
=̂ — -̂̂ rf OlMHiC "" :
UNION TOWNSHIP
ADULT SCHOOL

SEMESTER

TOPICS OF STUDY
inoi'ethan

TCtASSES BEGIN^F==200 eoorsBsrlncludlns:
.MARCH Sf'1990''

IN PERSON

DAILY W P
ADLILT SCHOOL OFFICE

UNION HIGH SCHOOL

n
:F

INFORMATION
CALL:

J 851-6543;;

I I c * ^ - ' 1

[)

Physical Fitness For Men
Beg. Volleyball For

-•-'khlttlrifl—-----:-;--'-- ••:---i
.•Cooking Workshop iSeries
• Assertlveness Training
• ABC Shorthand
• Upholstery

-•-Autobody Repairing
• small Power Boat

Handling
• GED State Diploma
• Trips
• Adult Basic Skill*

teJMy^oi^^
Construction is olmost complete on our newest structure, the

Mausoleum of the Good Shepherd, and It has been designed to
present families with a reassuring arid consoling environment. . .v
anu as a cost-soving alternative to in-ground burial. •

- Contalnln;gl2,250 eryptsr the Mausoleum of the Good Shepherd-will-
offer an Interior of the finest Itallon marble, and will be beautifully
carpeted throughout. Visitors will be awed by the magnificent

" life-sized statue of "Christ with Children" sculpted of beautiful '~
Cararra marble . . . arid will find that the overall_atmosphere of the

~mp'Osole"ijm"Wlll"be""coh^uclve7tb~r^^
presence we hove cultivated throughout our more than 50 years
of service to the community.

: TheMausoleum of the Good Sheperd will soon be cbmpleted;
we welcome you to contact us now and take advantage of our
pre-completion prices. '

. Simply call Hollywood Memorial Park or send us the completed
coupon for full information.

--.r

—==^=-r-

•1500 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, New Jersey 07063 "'"'.*
(201)668.4300 '•'

Weose send me Information concerning the Mausoleum of the Good

"ltote/2lp_ .phone-

i All Faiths For Over 50 Years

'T

1500 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, New Jersey 07003
Visiting Hours* 9 AM - 4 PM • (20i) 688-4000

• ~xl

. I.'.'
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New officers named
- Tbe Evening Group of the Pint

Pnabyterian-Church in Springfield
will meet Wednesday at 7:30 pjn. in
the Parish House at Church Mali.

New officers for the 1990-1991
year are June DeFino, chairman; Rita

rOarafola, vice chairman; Janice Boo-
gfovumi, secretary, and- YoJanda
Rueda, treasurer. . \ r,j

• June DeFino will lead die business
portion of the meeting after devotions.
Plans wil be discussed for a pasta'din-
ner to be held March 3 from 5 to 7
p.m. Tickets can be purchased by
ing the church office at 379-4320.

Dora Spdcber and her hospitality-
committee will serve reCreahments at
the end of the meeting. . . .

Singles'reception
Shalom Singles — 35 Plus — Will

have a ShtbbaLjorylcc and Oneg
Shabbat reception at Tempp Sha'arey
Shalom, Springfield, Feb. 23 at 8:30
p.m. . ,'. ' •

Rabbi Joshua Goldstein and Cantor
Amy Daniels will lead the service. An
Oneg will be held for the group and

Further information can be
obtained by cut-acting a Oroup~of-
Jewish Singles on the Jass line,
925-3845, or the temple, 379-5387.

• Shalom Singles meets weekly for
1 dinner at Stanley's in Springfield at
• & 3 0 p . ? _ -•'-•. - - ; •-' --!•••• ••"""i;T

The group will co-sponsor a movie
. and review by Jonathan Plant with the
Temple Sinai Singles group at
Temple Sinai, Summit, March 18 at
7:30 pjn.

. For further information one can call
467-0468.

Crash course slated
_jbV_Mhlipnal JfewUih—Outreach ...
Program' has prepared • Hebrew
Reading Crash Course to be offered in
synagogues and community, centers .
throughout the United States at the
end of this month or the beginning of
next month. It was announced, that in
5/4 hour weekly lessons instructors

guage by achieving mattery of the
-Hebrew-alphabet^ Author was puest A bagel breakfast

The lessons will be free of'charge', . .
and when they are ended, students Brides/1 m_i New Jewish Cuisine-
will be able to read the story of the «-• "Jewish Women and Sexuality,"
Exodus from Egypt and leam to sing .;'wai,t^.;ipMk-r--t . -• jhwrieff
lhe-»ari# of*U_-Sederin-Heb^^
Jewish educator, Rabbi Ephraim Shenie Wagmaa Beck, co-chairman
BuchwaM, has developed an innova- o f *!»"Yon"« Women's Division of
tive crash course in Hebrew reading - ° .'"W1** P ~ - — ~ of Central New
and has ttught more than 17,000 peo- f«Kry; ̂ »__g U_> 47:wc-_n attend-;
pie tiro read Hebrew in the past two
years In his role as director of the
National Jewish Outreach Program.

Among the synagogues and tem-
ples offering the course areCongrega-

ing were those from Springfield,
Watchung, Scotch - Plains:' and
Westfield.

don Beth Shalom, Vauxhall Road and

• Diane. Forman, co-chainnanv has
announced that the Young Women's
Division, part of the Women's Divi-

"will provide an opportunity to social-

to attend. ' learn the beauty of the Hebrew'Ian-

Plan* Slieet, Union; Congregation—siortof theJewirfiFederaUonof-Gcn
Anshe Chesed, .Orchard Terrace and
St George' Avenue, linden;,Temple
Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Drive, Spring-
field, .and the Eknora Hebrew Center,
420 West End Ave., Elizabeth. '.

.It was announced that for specific
times and • dates one' must call

-1 - 8 0 Or 4 4 - H EB.-R-E (W ) ,
1-800444-3273. ' , :

Tbe Elin-Unger Post 273, Jewish
rWar~Vetera_s USA' of Maiburn-

Springficld, will bold a monthly bagel
breakfast business meeting Sunday at

- 9:30 ajn^ alttheiSaralrBailey Center,
30 Church Mill; Springfield. (Quest
speaker for'the nwroing's program
will be Rabbi Samuel P.Bogornilsky

. of ML Sinai Congregation ion the sub-
ject, "Intergration of the/Soyjefj Emi-
gres into The American Society .""He

'will introduce several, former ;high
ranking officers of the Red Army.

During the morning's proceedings
those recently entering the veterans'
organization will be 'inducted as

tral New Jersey, is open to all women
40 and under. .

A program, "The In Laws: Yours,
Mine and Ours," with Simone Gor-
don, MSW, professor of social work
at the Wuiizweiier School of Social
Work, Yeshiva University, will be
held Feb. 28. Aidditiona] spring prog-
rams are planned. Additional infor-
mation can be obtained by calling
Nancy Kislb at 351-5060.

worship calendar

members •
The Jewish War,Veterans of the

USA, JWV, Is reportedly the oldest
• active veterans' organization. Acti-
vated in 1896, JWV continues to
"emphasize the importance of all for-
mer veterans associating themselves
with a veterans organization." ;•

For additional information one can
contact Past. Commander Murray
Nathanson at 376-0837 or Past Com-
mander Joe Todres at 379.-9188.
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Israel of West Orange. ' "~
Surviving are a daughter, Irma S.

Bien; t son, Jules; a sister,-<3ussie—
Kahn; three grandchildren and seven

came to this country 76 years ago. She
lived ta Elizabc^^before moving,to
Kenilworth- 30 years ago,

is£'r ' ' '"•

Anthony. PresuW, of Swiftwater,
Pa., formerly of Union, died SitunUy
in the Pocono Medical Center.

Bom in New Yak City, Mr. Prê
sutd lived in Union for 27 yem
before moving to Swiftwater two

H : A f

ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264
Victor Ave., Union, 687-0364 Pastor: Rev.
Hank Czerwiniltl, Jr. Service houn: Sunday
9:30 AM - Christian Education (Biblical Teach-
mg for ALL ages) 10:30 AM - fellowship
Break. 11:00 AM r Worship Service; Care Cir-
cle! are held Sunday Evening! (2nd A 4th) in
different horaei; please call for further informa-
tion, Home Bible Studies: Tuejday Morning
10:30 in Roiello Park - 245-5048; Tuetday
Evening 7:30 In Union-686-3167; Thursday
Evening in Union 7:00 at the parsonage -
687-0364; Praise & Prayer: Wednesday Even-
ing 7:30 in the Sanctuary. Nursery provided.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W.
Chestnut St., Union, 964-1133 Pastor: Rev,
John W. Bechfel. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service 10:45 AM, Evening Service
6:30 PM, Wednesday Bible Study and Prayer
7:30 PM. . - . . ' : • • • ' • •
FIRST ASSEMBLY OP GOD 645 S. Broad
St., Elizabeth, 352-5091 Pastor: Rev. Michael'

- Herr. Services: SundaySchool-10 AM; Sunday—
Morning Worship Service 11 AM; Sunday
Evening Service 6 PM; Wednesday Night Bible
Study, 7 PM.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the Bible Conies Alive" 2815 Morris
Ave., Union, 687-9440rPa»tor/reacher: Tom
Sigley. Weekly Activities: Sunday: 9:45 AM -
Bible School - nursery care, classes for all
children, teenagers, college & ana, young
married couples, and adult elective classes,

. 11:00 AM • FellowsJjIp of Worship (children's
church,nurserycare),6:00PM-FamllyGospel -
Hour (nursery care). Monday: 6:30 AM - Men's
Prayer, 7;00 PM Boy's Baltallon, Pioneer OlrU.
Tuesday: 7:30 PM Hone Bible Studies. Wed-
nesday: 7-30 PM Prayer & Praise, 8:30 PM
Adult choir. Friday: 7:00 PM, Prlntetime - Ir &.
Sr high school fellowship. All are welcome •
/of further information please call 687-9440.
F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H or
VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Ave., Vauxhall. Church
office, 687-3414. Pastor Dr. Marion J. frank-
lin, Jr. Sunday School- All ages - 930 AM;
Worship Service including Nurseryroom facili-
ties and Mother's Room -11:00 AM; Weekly
Events: Tuesdays • Pastor's Bible Study Class,
7:30 PM; Wednesdays - Prayer Meeting 7:00
PM; Evangelistic Worship Service 7:30 PM;
Thursdays -Tutoring 6:30 PM; Anthem Choir
Rehearsal 7:00 PM; Combined Choirs 8:15
PM: Fridays • Feeding Ministry 6:30 PM - 7:30
PM. Open to all those in need of physical and
spiritual nourishment. Senior citizens ate urged
to attend. Call the church office If transporta-
tion is needed; Saturdayss-. Children! Choir
Rehearsal 3:00 PM. Meets 2nd & 4th Sat. Only.
Holy Communion, first Sunday of each month,

dnelday; Evangelistic Worship Service 7:30
PM. For more Inforaialion please call 687-3414
or 687-2804.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Ave,
and Thoreau Ten-., Union Church - 688-4975;

Springfield. 376-0339, Perry Raphael Rank.
Rabbh Richard Nadel CantoV. Barry L. Setf,
President. Beth Ahm i. an egalitarian. Conser-
vative temple, with programming for all ages.
Weekday services (including Sunday evening
and Friday morning) are conducted at 7:00 AM

fellowship ^ S 7:45 PM; Shabbat (Friday) evening —8:30
- - PM; Shabbat day — 9:3.0 AM, 6:00 PM; &

Sunday, festival & holiday mornings — 9:00
AM. Family and children services are con-
ducted regularly. Our Religious School (third-
seventh grade) meets on Sunday, Tuesday ft
Thursday. Then) are formal classes for both
High School and pre-RellgJous School aged
children, The synagogue also sponsors a
Nursery School,. Women's League, Men's,
Club, Youth Groups for fifth through twelfth
graders, and a busy Adult Education program. -
A Senlori1 League meets regularly. For more
information, please contact bur office during
office hours. "

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Daily services
6:30,7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at sunset, whi-
chever is earlier. Civil holidays, Sunday morn-
ings, 8:00 A.M., followed by e lm in Malmo-
Hides; religious holidays, 9:00 A.M.; Saturday
evenings 20 minutes before sunset, preceded by
a Talmud class. Alan J. Yuter RabbiJsrael E
Turner, Rabbi Emeritus.. -

JEWISH -REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, 379-5387.

Mark Weishota, President. Sha'arey St>
a warm, friendly, Reform temple that seeks to
achieve a standard of excellence In all its prog-
rams. Shabbat worship, enchanced by our vol- '
unleer choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30
PM, with monthly Family Services at 8:00 PM.
Saturday mommg Toralvstudy class and. wor-
ship begins at 10:30 AM. Religious School
classes meet on Saturday mornings for K-3, on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7, and
.oh Tuesday evenings for posl-Bar/Bat Mltzvah
students. Pre-school, classes, are available for
children ages 2'<4 through 4. The Temple hai
the support of an active Sisterhood, Brother-
hood and Youth Group. A wide range of prog-
rams include Adult Education, Social Action,
Inlerfallh Outreach, Singles and Seniors. For
more information, pleatt call the Temple sec-
reUry, Rita.

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Affil-
iated with the United Synagogue of America,
Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union,
686-6773. Howard. Morrison, Rabbi; Harold
Gottesman, Cantor; Marc Hilton, President.
Congregation Beth Shalom Is an affiliated
Traditional Conservative' Synagogue. Daily
Services - 6:45 A.M.; civil holidays and Sunday
morning Services • 8-0 A.M. Adult Education
- Tuesday evening. Thursday morning, and
Sunday morning. Shabbal Services - Friday -

Study - 964-8429 MlnlnerrDr.-RoberrATRas; 8:30 PM;rSaIUfdayr9rtrAWHaIafchTCIair
mussen Sunday: 9:45 AM Sunday School for followed by Mlncha-Maarlv, 45 minutes before
all ages; Morning Worship with nursery faclll- sundown. Our Synagogue also provides a SIs-

-t_l"throu|K=Prlmafy-agepSi45^>MrJunIbr.it:: ;ISHe6d~and M M I T Club.
Senior High Youth Meeting; 7:00 PM Evening
Pralie Service. Wednesday: 10:00 AM Ladles
Bible Class; 6 JO PM Pioneer Club for children
grades 1-6; 7:30 PM Bible Study and Prayer
Meeting; 8:40 PM Choir rehearsal. Saturday:
7:30 AM Men's Bible Class (2nd A 4th of the
month); Men's Fellowship Breakfast (3rd of the
month). Women's Missionary Circles meet

claimed Herel" The Rev. Milan A. Ondco,
D.D., Pastor SUN: Slovak Wonhlp 9:00 a.m.,
Sunday School 10:00 a.m., Coffee hour 10:00
a.m., English Wonhlp 11:00 a.m. Confirmation
Class 12:15 p.m., Communion on first and third
Sunday of every month. Ladle! Altar Guild
every second Sunday or each month at 12:30
p.m. Tues: Lutheran Church Women every
third Tuesday at 8:00p.m. Wed: Adult Choir
rehearsal" 7:30 to" 9:00 "p.m. Thurs: Church
Council every second Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
FA Trinity Fellowship every fourth Friday at
8:00 p.m. Lean Line every Tuesday at 7:00 pjn.
AA and Al-Anon every Wednesday at 8:30

p.m. Twirlers Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day 4:00 to 7:00 p.m.

MESSIANIC-JEWISH
CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA 1251
TerrlU Road, Scotch Plains. Services every Fri-
day evening at 7:30 pjn. An Oneg Shabbat fol-
lows the service at 9:00 p.m. We are Jewish and
Gentile believers in Yeshua HaMashlach, JCJUJ-
the Messiah, and we welcome you to Jon us in

. worship of the Messiak For more information,
call 201-561-8872 or write to Congregation Arl
Yehuda P.O. Box 984 Clark, N.J. 07066.

, METHODIST .
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall, 964-1282. Sunday Church School
9:30 a.m., Church Worship 10:45 a.m. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 730 p.m.
Rev. Gladwlrt A, Fubler-Pastor.
COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street & West Grant Ave.
Roselle Park. Rev. John D. Painter, Pastor
245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210 Worship Ser-
vices are at 9:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. In the
Sanctuary. Beginning September 10th a class
for High School students will be held at 9:30
A.M. Classes for children in Nursery through
8th grade will begin at 10:45 in the Sanctuary.
There will be a Coffee Hour at 10:30 A.M. in
Reeves Hall. Infant and Child Care are avail-
able at the 11:00 A.M. service. Barrier-Free
Sanctuary. All are welcome. : • '
ROSELLE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH 213 Sheridan Avenue, Roselle,
2>l-O699. All Denominations Welcomed Sun-
day School 9:30 A.M; Worihlp-Servlce! 10:30
AM. Saturday Worship Service 5:30 P.M. A
coffee and fellowship follows each service.
Communion, Is served the Tint Sunday and
Saturday of each month. Child care for child-
ren up to age five Is provided. StiUrehair avail-
able. Parking lot on Drake Ave. Pastor
Reverend Susan G. Hill and Congregation
invite everyone to attend our services. Bible
Study Tues. 730 P.M. Choir Practice Thurs.
7:45 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall
Springfield. Rev. J, Paul Griffith, Pastor Sun-
day: 9:15 Church School, for young people ft
AdulU, 10:30 Morning Worship. Church U
equipped with * chair lift to Sanctuary for
Handicapped ft Elderly. Sunday Service also
available over our telephone for shut-ins. Fel-

Jo«shlp:.Hour_with.coffee.U.held.tfier.every_
Sunday Service. Choir rehearsal Thursday, at
8K» PM.

monthly;
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shun-
pike Rd., Springfield, 379-4351. Pastor: Rev,
Joseph Lombardl. Wednesday! 7:15 PM Prayer
Meeting, Choir, P.G.'i and Battalion. Sunday:
9:45 AM Sunday School; 11 AM Worship; 6
PM Evening Service; Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morrll
Avenue, Union,. 687-2120. Meyer Korbman,
Rabbi; Hlllel Sadowltz, Cantor; Mary Kolte-
nuk, President; Hadasssh Goldflscher, Princi-
pal. Temple Israel of Union is a traditional Con- -
servalive Congregation with programs for all
ageir Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday Ser-
vices 9:00 AM Mlnchah 5:30 PM. Sunday Tal-
lls and Tefillin 9:00 AM. Religious School
with a full time Principal. Grades Three through
Seven meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays
ft Wednesdays • 4-5:30 PM Primer Clais for
Grade! One and Two, Sundays • 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Claites Including Bar and Bat
Mtavah Preparation - Thursdays -8-10PM.

MORAVIAN \
BATTLE HILL-GOMMUNiTY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue,
686-5262. Pastor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Gehris Sun-
day School for all ages, 9:15 a.m. Service of
Worship 10:30 a.ra., Nursery providedrFlrst
Sunday, every month Fellowship Hour after
Worship. Women's groups meet first Monday
7:30 p.m., first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and second
Tuesday 7:30 pjn. Webelo Scouts meet Mon-
day 7:00 p.m. New Jersey Chrysanthemum
Society second Friday of month 8:00 p.m.
(except Jan., Jul. Aug.) Por more information
call the church office.

CHARISMATIC
GRACE & PEACE FELLOWSHIP
CHURCH 960 Raritu Rd,, Cranford
276-8740. Pastor: Rev. Dun KnudserL Sun-
days 10 AM - Praise & Teaching Service and
Children's Ministry;. Wednesday 7:00 PM •
Intercessory Prayer Meeting. Wednesday Even-
ing Service - 8:00 PM.

CONGREGATIONAL—

CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ave., Irving-si. Rev.
William R. Mulford, Senior Pastor; Rev.
Aiidrey V. Lee, Associate Pastor, 373-6883
Sundays 9:00 AM Choir Renewal. 10:00 AM
Worship and Church School; Monday 9:00 AM
Food Pantry; 7.-00 PM Girl Scout Troops 587,
589, 602, 613; Tuesday: Noon Beginnings
Group A X , 1:30 PM Senior Outreach. 630
PM Cub Scout Pack 216, Wednesday: 4:00 PM
Youth Fellowihlp. 7:00 PM Boy Scout Troop
216 and AdultFeUowhlp, TJ)ursdW9tQ0.AM_

"""' TPanlry.

. . t_ttVHle«~
for Youth Groups Grades Seven through
Twelve. We also have a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club.

LUTHERAN
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH Morrll
Ave. and Sterling Road, Union, 6864)188 Pas-
tor Isabelle J. Steele. Visitors Welcontel Wor-
ship Service: 1030 a.m. Communion: lit and

JrdlSunday^oMivery-Month.-Sunday^School
CUstes: 9:30 a.m. Upper Room, Aduh Bible

Group (WELCA): 7:30 p,w javery.2nd.Tue*._
day of month. Seniors Group; 12 NoonJrd-
Thursday oT each month in the Upper Room.
Choir Rehearsal: Following Wonhlp service.
Nursery Care for small children available dur-
ing service. For further Information please call:
6864188.
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 2222
Vauxhall Road, Union, 686-3965. "Visitor.
Expected" Rev, Donald L Brand, Pastor. Sun-
day - Family Bible Hour it 9:15 A.M.. Famlli

^NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE 36 Evergreen,Avenue, Spring-
field, 379-7222. Rev. Richard A. Miller Sun-
day: 930, Sunday' School for all age groups;
10:45, Morning Worship and Children's
Church (children's missions 2nd Sunday.of the
month). 6:00, Evening-Service ' (Nazarene
World Million Society 1th Sunday evening or
the month). Wednesday: 7:00, Prayer Meeting
and Bible Study for adults; Teens Meeting.

. Visitors are always welcome. The Chapel b
located at 1180 Spruce Drive, one block off
Route 22 off Central Avenue hi Mountainside.
Further information can be obtained by calling
the Chapel office at 232-3456.

PRESBYTERIAN:
C O M M U N I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N

CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and Meeting House Lane, Mountainside,
232-9490. Dr. Christopher R. Belden Pastor.
Worship and Church School Sundays at 1030

-a.mVlNursery.Care during services. Holy Com-
munion served the first Sunday of each month.
Men's Group meets the second Monday of the
month at 10:00 a.m. Women's Group meets the
second Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. Choir meets
Thursdays at 8:00 p.m. AA groups meet on
Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday evenings. Boy
Scouts meet on Mondays at 7:00p.m. we have
ample parking and our building ii accessible to
the handicapped. For information pleaie call

-the church office 232-9490.
THE LINDEN PRESS YTERUN CHURCH
Princeton Rd.*ft Orchard Terr., Linden,
486-3073, Sun: 10 am Divine Worship/Sunday
Church School; 11:05 am Evangelism Commit-
tee; 11:05 am Adult Bible Study (beg; Feb. 19).
MON: 6:30 pm Jr. Girl Scouts; 7:30 pm (1st
Men.) Bd. of Deacons-LPC, (2nd Mon.) Ste-
wardship Commliilon-LPC, 10 am (3rd Mon.)
Garden St Exxon AmuiumU-Exeo Bd,, 7:30
pm (3rd Mon.) Sciilon-LPC. Tues. 7:30 pm
(1st Tues) Preib. Women-Reg. Meeting, (3rd
Tues.) Fellowship Clrcle^7-pm-(Lasl-Tueir)-
Preib, Women-Coordinating Team.'Wed: 3:3D~
pm Confirm atlori Class 1 pm (1 st Wed.) Garden
St. Exxon Annuitants-Reg. Meeting; 7:30 pm
(2nd Wed,) Christian Education Committee; 1
pm (3rd Wed.) Spiritual Life Circle; 8 pm Adult
Membership Claii (beg. Feb. 15) Thurs: 3:45
pm Brownies; 7 pm Cadette Girl Scouts', 7:30
pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal; 8 pm Alcoholics
Anonymous. FRI: 8 pm (3rd Fri,) Linden Intra-
falth Council: 12 N (4lh Fri.) AARP-Exeo Bd.j
1 pm (4th Fri.) A ARP-Reg. Meeting. Sac 8 am
(3rd Sat.) Presb. Men-Breakfast Meeting .
(Location to be announced),
TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road and Huguenot Avenue, Union,
686-1028. Worship and Church School Sun-
days at 1030 AM. Nursery Care during ill ser-
vices. Holy Communion the Pint Sunday of
each month. We offer opportunltlei for person-
al growth and development for children, youth
and adults. The Christian Enhancement Prog-
ram with groups for grades 1-2,3-4,5-6,7-12
meets each Friday evening, 7:00-8:30, for fel-
Iowihlp and fun. Open to young people of all
faiths. We have three children's choirs, and an
adult Chancel Choir. Our Women's Associa-
tion Is divided into six circles which meet
monthly. Worship with friends and neighbors
this Sunday, Townley Church is a growing con-
gregation of caring people. For information
about upcoming events and programs, please
call the Church Office, 686-1028.
CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH En. 1730 Stuyvesant Ave.
and Rt 22, Union. Sunday Church School for
all ages; Bible Study and Current .Issues For-
ums all atS:30 a.m. Sunday Worship Service at-
10:45 ajn. Child Care provided during the
Worship Service.. We have two Children's

rCholnj:an-adult-ehancelrChoir,-«-Men'randr-
Women's Gospel Ensemble and a beginning
Bell Choir; Sound system for the.hearing
impaired. Coffee Hour follows the Service.
Ample parking, Presbyterian Women Circles .
meet monthly. Bible Study Group meets 1 st and
3rd Mondays of month at 7:30 p.m. Overeaten
Anonymous metis Mondays at 7:30 p.m. The
Living Roont-a support group for those coping
with aged persons-meet! 4th Thursday of
month. Full program of Scouting provided.
Everyone U welcome. Weekday Nursery
School forTA ,3, and4 yr.olds available. For
additional Information,' please call Church
Office 688-3164. Serving Church and Com-
munity for over 250 years. Rev, R. Sidney.

=Pinch,ipaitor.

EXPANDED DIMENSIONS IN GIFTED EDUCATION

SATURDAY ENRICHMENT CLASSES

-••—Glasses beginMarchi3
Grades 1-8

—"-^-Kean-epHege Campus,

Edge! Inc., P.O. Box 333 Westfield, NJ 07091
201-654-3581 201-232-9382

y g u e a i A n n y e i e r n r
• World War II, He was a typemaster

~~~WHAeT~i<x "Vantyper Inc., East
- Hanover, for 36 years before retiring

six years ago. : "% .. •
Surviving are his wife, Rose' C , a

daughter, Nanette; a brother, Alfred; a
sister, Connie Venturi, and two
grandch|Idren. .

Kent Cooper, 79, of Union died
Feb. 2 in Beth Israel Medical Center,
Newark..—T._v:_L..:__-_..i::,—;—-—•-...

Bom in Paikersburg, W. Va., he
. moved, to Union many, years ago. Mr.

Cooper had been ari engineer for
Exxon Corp. at its Bayway Refinery,
Linden, for 40 years before retiring in
1974. He was graduated from West
Virginia University with a degree in
chemical engineering. Mr. • .Copper
was an Aimy veteran of World War II
and retired as a colonel with the Army
Reserves. He was a member and past
president of the Kiwanis Cljib.

Surviving are his wife,' Oenevieve;
. two.daughters. Lou Ellen Lindiakos..

and Mary Majgay, and five
grandchildren.

PUccras Cernadas,.7ti, of Union
died Feb. 5 in her home.

Bom In Spain, she settled inNew-
aik iu 1928 audtnoved to Union Zcf

and Martha Candelmo; a brother,
Chalmer, and five grandchildren. ''

Michael Lokuta, 78, of Union died
Feb. 6 at Union Hospital.

Bom in Avoca, Pa., he lived Uiere
before moving to Union 50 years ago.
Mr. Lokuta was employed as a main-

; tenance worker by the Union County
Regional Board of Education at Gov.

; Livingston High School, Berkeley
; Heights, for eight years. He also was

years ago. Mrs. Cemadas was a mem-
ber of the Union Senior Citizens Wed-
nesday and Friday dubs.

' Surviving are a son, A]; a daughter,,
Amelia Vicente; a sister, Dolores
King; two brothers, Jose and Frank
Postigo, eight grandchildren and
seven great-grandchildren. .

Helen B. Carasla, 78, of Union
died Feb. 8 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit —--,—-••-. -.---.-——

' Bom in Newark, Mrs, Carasia lived
in Irvington before moving to Union
2 9 y e a r s a g o . - .-•—•• ••,•. ; • - _

Surviving are a daughter, Patricia
Zelkd; a sister, Jeanette Drum; a
brother, Arthur Burkhardt, and two
grandchildren.- •

Charles L. Mitchell, 54, of Union
died, Friday in Overlook Hospital,
Summit •;

Bom in Newark, he "moved to
Union many years ago. Mr. Mitchell

_hfld-been_a_tiuclc_mechanlc_with

n?tfTPTKPchiIf1 rrni . „,,

Russell Hoernlg, 82, of Union died
Monday in Overlook Hospital,
Summit. -

Bom in Newark, be lived in Union
for • 40 years. Mr.. Hoemig was
employed by the City of Newark for
38 yean before retiring in 1963. For
five years, he was on the administra-
tive staff of the Martland Medical
Center in Newark, now University -

_Hospital, after his employment with .
the water department for 33 years.
' Surviving are his wife, Hazel F.; a
daughter, Carole Temple; a son, John
R., and three grandchildren,

John E, Wolf 93, of Springfield
died Saturday in Overlook Hospital,
Summit

Born in Newark, he lived in Spring-
field for f50 years. Mrl Wolf had been
a steamfitter for many years before
retiring. He was a member of the

. Steamfittors Union Local 475
W a r r e n . ;,' • , ' • ' , . . ' ' ' x.

Surviving, are a brother, Clarence
A., arid two sisters, Mary Heding and
Martha Store.

Anna Olsofskey, 91, of Kenil-
' worth died Sunday, in St. Elizabeth ''

Hqspifal, Elizabitlji 1 ;
Born in 'Austria, Hungary,' she

w i l l communic-
ant of St Theresa's Church, Kenil-
worth. She was a member of Slovak
Sokol Chapter l59-of-Eatt-Orang«^

Surviving are a son, Walter; two Feb. 8 in Union Hospital. 2j_L
.daughters, Mildred Pludenik and-r—SurvivingireTierhusband,Joseph;
Frances Neupauer; a brother, 10 two daughters, Mary DiNardo and
grandchildren and two great- Barbara Tavormina;u brother, Joseph
grandchildren, •, • Guinta; two sisters, Elena Ladagona

and Millie Giunta, and two
; . Mary Ctlonl-ofRosellerPpkrdied—-grandchildren: : -;

deiatli notices
CARA8IA-0n February 8, 1990, t Helen
B. (Burkhardt), of Union, New Jersey,
devoted mother of Patricia Zelko, sitter ol
Jeanette Drum and Arthur Burkhardt,.
also survived by two grandchildren. The
funeral service was conducted Saturriay,
at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1600 Moms Avenue, Union. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park: ,

DE UUCA-James of Evington, Virginia,
formerly of East Orange, on February 8;
1990, beloved father of James, Frank,
and Joseph DeLuca, son of Jacob and
Josephine (Rlvoli) De Luca, brother of
Rose Impaglla, also survived by four
grandchildren and one great-grandson.
Funeral was Monday, Tram The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mar-.
rls Avenue, Union. Funeral Mass was
offered at St Catherine Church, Hillside...
Interment Hollywood Memorial Park.

FEDORKA-Rose, age 82 of Roselle, on
Saturday, February 10, 1990, in Eli-
zabeth, wife of the late George, dear
sister of Frances Cmlelewski, also sur^
vK/ed by several nieces and nephews.
Services were held Wednesday, at The
SULUVAN FUNERAL HOME/ 146 E.
Second Avenue, Roselle. Funeral Mass
was offered at St, Joseph's Church,
Roselle. Interment St. Gertrude's
Cemetery. "

FEIL-Carl H. of Toms River New Jersey,
on February 7,1990. husband of the late
Helen (Welsmantel), father of Judith
Miller, brother of Mrs. Gertrude M, Gram-
llch and Herman R; Fell, grandfather of

. Jennifer. and-JohrL.Miller.lServicejv.as_
Saturday, conducted by The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
tis Avenue, Union. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union, Contributions may
be made to the American Diabetes
Association. . • , ' . '

LOKUTA-Mlchael of Union, New Jersey,

Lokuta, father of Constance F. Keschl,
Doanald P. and Michael P, Lokuta Jr.,
brother o f Anna. Samalonls, Helen
Komansky, Ethel Quick, Mary Majgay
and Leo Lokuta, also survived by five
grandchildren. Funeral was Saturday,
field at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union. Fun-
eral Mass was' offered at Holy Spirit
Church, Union. •

were Monday, conducted by The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Mor-
ris Avenue, Union. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park.

HANCK-F. Hayes, on
«ry-8r1990^e^ro

•m

«ry8r1990,^e^rorfheWlnrHome-
stead, Maplewood, forme,rry of Union,
husband ol the late Bertis (nee Freder-
icks), father of Mrs. Emma Louise Clark
and Mory W, Ranck, grandfather of Mrs.
Rurh Mason. DeBusk, Samuel F, Mason
4, James W. Ranck, Mrs, Unda Ranck
Nessenson and Kim. E. Ranck, also
survived by six great grandchildren. Rela-
tives and friends attended funeral ser-
vices held Monday, at HAEBERLE 4
BARTH COtONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Avenue, comer .of Vaux Hall RoadL Un-
ion. Interment Hollywood Memorial Park.
In lieu of flowers, contributions may be
made to the Memorial Fund of Connecti-
cut Farms Presbyterian.Church, Union.

SEAMAN-Earlo L . onSunday, February
11) 1960, beloved husband of the latePENTEK-Rose (Fekete) of Hillside, New

1ron-February-9—1-190r-beloved—-Alberta (nee Plerson), loving father of
' • • • " ' - • ' - Blanche •Hurley and Ruth Wittenberg,

also survived by live grandchildren ami
four great granchlldron. Funeral servico

wife of the late Joseph Pentekand mofher
of Ida Brzozowskl, Elsie Mott, Irene
Szente and the late Joseph Pentek Jr., . _...... , .
also survived' by three grandchildren, was Tuesday,'conducted by The MC
elghtgreat grandchildren, and two great- CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Ivtor-
great grandchildren. Funeral services ris Avenue, Union. Interment private. '.

•Co. and Singer Manufacturing Co.,
j both of Elizabeth, for 24 years and
i retired 12 years ago. Mr, Lokuta was a
I communlcant-of Holy Spirit Church,
1 Union. He was a member of- the
i Knights of Columbus, Union Council
! No. 4504. Mr, Lokuta was an Army

veteran of World War H.
Surviving are his wife, Helen; two

sons, Donald P. and Michael P.; a
daughter, Constance F. Keschl; a
brother, Leo; foursistcrs.'Anna Sarna-"
lords, Helen Komensky, Ethel Quick

Burlington Co. Secaucus, for a year
before retiring last year. He previous-
ly was a' truck mechanic with the
Smith Transfer Co., Avenel, for 11
years. He served in the United States

_Army.__ ' jj.
Surviving are he wife1, Kinza; a son,

William;, three sisters, Ruth Tortoricl-
' lo, Kathleen Bajdachino and 'Eli-
zabeth Adragna, and a brother,
Joseph.

Stella Savin of Union died Peb. 8
in St. Elizabeth Hospital, Elizabeth.

Bom in New York, she lived in
Newark before moving to Union 17
.years ago, Mrs. Savin, and her late
-husband, Morris, had owned Savin's
French Cleaning and Dyeing in New-
ark for 50 years and retired in 1971.
She was a member of the Women's
American Organization for Rehabili-
tation through. Training of Newark
and Elizabeth, the Hadassah of" New-

' ark, the Ruth Estrin Goldberg Memor-
; ial of Newark and the Daughters of

FIRST PRESBYTERUN CHURCH Morris
Ave., and Church Mall, Springfield, 379-4320.
Sunday Church School Classes for all ages 9:00
a.m., Sunday Morning Worship Service. 10:15
a.m., with nursery facilities and care provided.
Opportunities for personal growth through wor-
ship, Christian education, youth groups, choir,
church activities and fellowship, THURSDAY
•'Choir -8:00 p.m. 20's - 3 0 s group - 8:00
pjn,; FRIDAY - Junior High Group - 7:30 pjn.;
SUNDAY - Church School -9:00 a.m,, Wor-
ship Servlce-^0:15-mjn.; TUESDAY - Kaf-
feddauch-9:30 a.m.; WEDNESDAY. Even-

i f l M O T ^ S f R

ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH East
Fourth Ave. and Walnut St., Roselle, 245-0IIS
Sunday Services: 7 - 0 • _ . and 10 u s . Holy
Eucharist. Sunday School at 9 a _ , l a -10 a _ .
Nurtoy care provided for 10 a-m. Service.

-Coffee hour follows 10 ajn. Service. Ample
paridng. Boy Scouts Monday evening. Nasco- •
tics Anonymous Tuesday evcnin|. Gkl Scouts
Wednesday evening. Choir n t - n i l Thuraday
tvening. The Rev. Kenr-th Gormssi, Rector..
ST. LUKE ft ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Stwet, Union-
688-7253. Sunday Wor_Up,S_vk_ an hold M
I u s . - id 10 - n . Sunday School n d Kursoiy
at 9:45 a _ , Momlnt Prayer —Uy at 9 -M.
Eve_uPnverda-yMS4p_-Tr_HolyBitcb-
arlM Monday a< 7iio p_T/We<lr_a<liry at 10

diy at 7 a-ii Vfcsr, Pls-I Burrow*.

Drtre,

3rd, 5th Sundays) (Children's Sermon 2nd A
4ut Sundays) (Cry Area Available) (Barrier-
Frw Entrance and Sanctuary). Monday - Aer-
obics Class at 7:30 P.M. Tuesday. Cub Scouts
from 430 and 6:30, EvangeUam Training at
7:30 P.M. Wednesday - WeUo'i at 6:30 P.M.
Cub Scout Pack meeting (1st Wednesday) at 7
P.M.. Ladles Guild (2nd WedM-kyHliUrt-
day - Adult Inquirer's Clui at 7:30 P.M. Choir
Rehearsal at 8 P,M, Every Evenmg - Dial-A-
Medltatlon a< 6fc3963. Various Evenings -
Home Bible Study.

REPEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect AV<L, Irvaigton, 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ry E. Dlerk, DJJ. Pastor, 7634)871. Sunday
School for all ages 9:15-10:15 a_ . Worship
aervfcta 8 JO and 10:30 _m., Choir Practlw
9:15 ajn.. Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 via.. Senior
Fellowship -, 1st WeJneadayVsnd 3rd TtaUhv
daya; Church Council 8 p j _ , AA StojX Prt-
dava l>_ tJ .AA Saterdays 8 p_J7-AJU>.
bvingkin Char^ 2919 Third T-wdayt I pja.

HOLY Tmwmr urnpauTrcHURCH
(«?»»•««-) so|l:«B? A*̂  Onto.

WOBft OV GRACE FELLOWSHIP
. YMCA, Maple & Broad Sts., Summit: Pajtor
John N.Hooan, Join us Sunday 10 AM RlgKe-
oumess Independent Of Flesh. Bible Study •
Wednesday 7:30 PM • 103 Plata Dr. (Across
from Woodbrldge Mill) For more Info call
750-5583 Don Carson, Auoo. Pastor.
MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL 1180
Sprues Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456. Pastor,
Rev, Matthew RGarippa-WeeUy Activities:

-Toiir«^:00-PM-l>Hi5i-You*-FellowsWpr-
Chlldren's Choir, 8.00-PM College A Career
Bible Study. Sunday: 9-45 AM • Sunday
School for ALL ages beglrmlng with two-year-
olds, with Nurswy provided lot newborns to
two-yesf-olds. Aduk Sunday School Hectlves
this quarter are: an in-depth study of T h e
Apostles' Creed", taught by Director of Chrl^
unEducMlonRoyMcCaUlleyofGanwwdiJbn
Lipsey of Union Is leaching a tttdy on the first
book of the Bible, Genesis; said the Ladles

-Class U studying TJttle Known Bible Pas-
sages." led by Mrs. Marp Voai of Union,
TlToOAM-MORNINO WORSHIP SERVICE
Nursery provided for newborn to two-year-
olds. Children's, churches for two-yesa'-olds
through TTiIrd Grade, 6.0OPM-BvcnsuScr.
vfc«.T\l«*layi 7:00 PM • Senior HbJVouih

: OroUf<?«ra&NBSDAYi 7.00 PM - MID-
. WEEKSERVlCH-rFAMILYNKJHT. Adult

Bible Stady on the Gospel of John. CSB
STOCKAEfe PROGRAM FOR 4BOYS IN
GRADBS3-6.CSBBATTALiONPROaRAM

' POR BOYS IN ORADBS 7-U. PIONBER
auufPROGRAMFOROIRLSINORADBS

7 ^ P M P T t a C k R h l

-imflreop^MOTnii^TniitBeT^SfjinirRev
_IeIfrey-Ai-Cu«Us-«-Paslorr--——^-—:

ROMANCATHOLIC;^
ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle 'Ave.,
Irvington, 372-1272. Rev. Derails R. McKen-
na. Pastor' Schedule for Masses: Saturday Eve.
530 pjn., Sunday 730 a.m, 10:00 ajn., 11:30
ajn. and 12:45 pjn. (Spanish); Weekdays:
Monday to.Friday: 7:00 *MT, 8:00 EnV; 12|00"
noon. Saturdays: 8.-00 un . , 12:00 noon. Holy-

• ^ B 7 3 O > H l d ^ 7 0 93>rHolyd^7:0OTBBTr9:00
, 12-00 noon. Miraculous MedalNoveni:

Monday! following the 12:00 noon Mau and at
7:15 pjn Sacrament of Penance: Saturday:
1:00 to ZOO pjn. and following the 5:30 pjn,
Mass.
ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH 205 Nesblt Terrace.
Irvington, 375-8568. Rev. William Smalley,
Pastor. Schedule of Masses. Saturday Eve. 5'30
pjn, Sunday 7.30,9 00,10-30,12 noon. Week-
days Mon-Fri. 7.00 and 8 00 a.m. Saturday*
8-00 and 9-QO a.m, Holyday Eve, 7.00 pjn.
Holyday 7:00.8 00,9.00 u n . 5 3 0 pjn. & 7.-00
p m. Novcna to Miraculous Medal, Every Man-
day Evening at 7(30 pjn. In Church.

Attend your
house of worship
this weekend

;.. :^.•:;:•?,I;:.-:. v.;.'::v:;,>!4LimltedTime^Offerr-' ':;'.,y^'':. : / : . : : : :
, ' For All Consumers Answering OurQuestlonnalre

THE NATIONAL AIR SAFETY ADVISORY
SERVICE WILL PROVIDE ROUND TRIP AIR
FARE CERTIFICATES TO ORLANDO, FLOR-
I DA OR FREEPORT/NASSAU BAHAMAS FOR
6*/7* NIGHTS.,.

;•• ••''•' •• .;, • ; FqrOnly ' •• •• ' • • • • - .

per person

Your Request Must Be Postmarked NoTater than' Wednesday, 2/21/90

Qualification: Simply -answer'our short questionnaire when .It
arrives with your air fare certificates. .
Lodging: • In Orlando—10 national hotel/motel chains to select
from—(all locations convenient to Disney/Epcot/MGM)
• The Bahamas—Select from 4 world class resort/casinos
Benefits: • ; Round trip air fare from virtually any "rria|qr"U,s!' city
for one or two people on regular scheduled airlines • Stay 6*
or"7* nlgfits af'standard room rates (no Inflated charges) •
Certificates are transferable and can be given as gifts (usable for
uptoiBmohths) •

NOt lCE — PLEASE READ: The National Air Safety Advisory Service
(NASAS) makes survey results available to U.S. passenger air lines,
consumers and other Interested parties on request. NASAS Is a privately
held-flrrrrderlBlrra ItrgeiiBrarrevenue for operations7from the distribution
of air travel certificates, and Is not affiliated with any government body
or agency. "6 night certificates are for one passenger to Orlando only and
are not available to the Bahamas. 'Two passenger certificates are available
to Orlando or Freeport/Nassau for 7 nights, or longer if desired, Recipients
must be at least 21 years old (although second passenger may be younger);
Reservations and arrangements for room accommodations must be made
at least 45 days In advance through designated agent; Some restrictions
on travel time may apply as .reservations :are subject to airline/hotel
availability, .Therefore, travel during major holidays arid other designated
times Is not accepted, e.g., Christmas week, Easter week, July 4th week.
Recipients pay standard room rates of $52-200 per night,.depending on
selection. All taxes, meals, ground transportation, telephone calls, extra
beds, etc., are recipient's responslbllllv. TcLbaltat-nccommnrinla'rinparinwt-
requests, a selection of 3 departure dates being 15 days apart are asked
for/CertlllcateS"are"trariBfer7abre; by sale or gilt, completely at recipient's
discretion: Based on a comparable, study of-ten origination cities across
the cohtlgtlbus United States, redeemed air fare certificates have an average
value of $990.00. Actual value will vary by origination city, destination,
and time of travel, No C.O.D.'s. IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED, RETURN
TH&UNUSEpjSERjnFICATE WITHIN 30 DAYS FOR A FULL REFUND,

MAIL TO: National Air Safety Advisory Service ~~~'•
: ; l H I I ' ^ ^ :

325 Pennsylvar|la Ave., S.E. Dept. 370
—WashltiatoriTOnCTZOOoai——

Information Center: (612) 935-2002

Name

Address ,

Clty/State/_lp : .

Single Cartlllcata—Orlando only
(1 adult for 6 nights) , $33
Double Certificate—Orlando '
(2 adults for 7 nights) ' ,$66
Double Certllloate-Freeport/Bahamas
(2 adults fpr 7 nights). . . , $66

NOTE:Ch>wUonr_~tbB« ~ "
C«tMoate(i)

NaOmnd

Matbt-sM

IMalAauM

»J0

Payment by. Personal Check, Cashier's Check 6r IvioneV Orders Only
Wyablt^o! Nstloftal Air 8atety (10 certlfjoa^limlt)

*l ' 'V ' ' ' ' N O CA8HT>.EA-_- <t *V ' \ l

LOSE WEIGHT N0W1
DanlalJ. PrMton, M.D.

Is pleased to announce certification
' to offer a weight loss program

featuring the
MEDIFA3T* W

, to hie
Internal Medicine Practice

Maintenance Program :
• Individual comprermntl v tnntmsnt In private office
• Beneficial In treatment ~oT~hl(|h blood gressura,. lowering

cholesterol levels, and controlling dltbatM.
• Rapid safe weight reduction • Easy to follow
•-Medical portion covered by most Insuranc*plans -•—--•- .-

LOSE UP TO 5 LBS OF FAT PER WEEK
For More Information Call:

467-5555
W M«rr- Atre. I M Ksaimy Av*
8pringlMd

UNION TOWNSHIP
ADULTSCHOOL

TIME
|S RUNNING OUT

TO REGISTER
forther

UNION TOWNSHIP
ADULT SCHOOL

SEMESTER

i[P_.£.._dlll TOPICS OF STUDY
-more-thaii___-

CLASSES BEGIN 200 courses Including:

Physical Fitness For Men
Befl; Volleyball For
Women '

: J N : P R Q ,
REGISTRATION

I Y * PM
ADULT SCHOOL OFFICE

UNION HIGH SCHOOL

OR FURTHER
INFORMATION

CALL: „
851-6543 :

I s n l t t l n g ,
-Cooking Workshop Series-
Asserflveness Training
ABC Shorthand
Upholstery
Autobody Repairing
Small Power Boat
Handlln.
GED State Diploma
Trip*
Adult Basic Skills

A classic addition to Hbllywodd Memoriol Pork.
Construction Is almost complete on our newest structure, the

Mausoleum of the Good Shepherd, ond It has been designed to
present families with a reassuring arid consoling environment . . .
anu as a cost-saving alternative to In-ground burial.

Containing 2,250 crypts; the Mausoleum of the Good Shepherd will
offer an Interior of the finest Italian marble and will be beautifully
carpeted throughout. Visitors will be awed by the magnificent

"life-sized statue of "Christ with Children'' sculpted of beautiful
Cardrra marble . . . and will find that the overall atmosphere of the
mausoleum will be conducive to relaxation and contemplation, a
presence we have cultivated throughout our more than 50 years
of service to the community.

The MdusdleOm of tHe~GoocJ bhepera will soon BeTbmpTeteoT
we welcome you to contact us now arid take advantage ofpur-
pre-completlon prices.

Simply coll Hollywood Memorial Park or send us the completed
coupon for full Information.

1500 5tuyv©sont Avenue, Union, New Jersey 07083
(201)688.4300 ; ; ^ _ _

Please send me Information concerning the Mausoleum of the Good
" Lpts-completlon efjc.es. •___

. Address

State/Zip. _Phone_
• " * _ . ^ / " ' ^ ' '—,=^» . . ^

1500 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, New Jersey 07083
Visiting Hours: 9 AM - 4 PM • (2CH) 606-4300

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

*___&• iiiivji i"ii2u»ll'ii?lJ
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Curb car tfeeft
l_/ar theft has reached near-epidemic proportions along

Route 22. It's obviously going to tajcc a lot of cooperation

am*

&•.•'!$'•'•

JJAT-bRiAL'COUR-
^ U . S . , Sen; Bill

/ , D-N.J., chats with
piirthigra&stu-

,_..ngar&
lefeSandy Elnhorn's
-f/.fclass iat Edward
nfsblipd! In Spring-

f fetiidents, from
IIJesuele.Adam

fs-Steele, Evan

among, the many municipalities sprinkled along the highway's
corridor to put'the brakes on this larcenous, lucrative business.

That's why we're encouraged by a recent meeting involving
the Springfield Police Department aimed at -clearing up mis-
understandings with police in nearby communities in this
regard. ., • '

Route 22, between Mountainside to the west and Newark to
theieast, is tailor-made for car. thieves. It is adjacent to many
parking lots for stores and restaurants; it offers a multitude of.
entrances and exits; it has no. traffic lights to slow down an
escaping thief; and there's usually enough traffic to create seri-
ous obstacles for a patrol car in pursuit

Due primarily to the nature of the highway, both Newark
ana neighboring Union, according to a recent survey, rank
among the nation's top 25 cities in car-theft rates. •

'FIscRbelp and Mark" MtttBrr

Despite the trend, police departments in the various munici-
palities haven't always displayed teamwork. Often, Newark
police have complained that their counterparts in the suburbs
have pursued suspects into that city without notifying them,

;̂ and that the high-speed chases have endangered Newark resi-
dents, In fact, some of the neighboring departments have ack-
nowledged Newark Police.Director Claude Coleman's claim
that their officers have occasionally shown "a cavalier attitude"
during their pursuits.

That so many of the car thieves have been found to. be. from
Newark, the state's largest city, should encourage that city's
police department to redouble its efforts against this crime.
Suburban police departments, moreover, ought to have enough
confidence in the Newark police that they would feel less of an
obligation to pursue suspects into the city. .

But hand-in-hand with the city's effort must go interdepart-
mental cooperation. Improved communication among the vari-
ous departments patroling Route 22 is paramount, and we hope
that the recent meeting is a starting point in that direction.

Another promising sign in the fight against auto theft is
Springfield's recent acquisition of a sophisticated directional
tracking system.

The system, called LoJack, allows properly-equipped patrol
cars to pinpoint the whereabouts of stolen cars bearing the sys-
tem's hidden radio transponders, the transponders emit signals
that let the police track the vehicle, theoretically within
minutes of the report of the theft. ^ - - - — ^ — - • •

LoJack, by itself, won't stop car thefts. But once fully imple-
mented across the state, it should speed the recovery time for
stolen vehicles and increase the rate of recovery. That would
cut deep into the profit margins of the chop-shop specialists
who thrive on sale of parts ripped out of stolen .cars.

Presently, only about 50 percent of Union County's 6,500
cars stolen annually are ever retrieved.;By contrast, LoJack
representatives claim that in Massachusetts, where the system
was first installed., 96 percent of all LoJack-equipped stolen
cars have been recovered within 90 minutes.

Better police cooperation and better technology are needed
to put a dent in the auto theft rate in Springfield arid its neigh-
bors. Yet one of the best ways to prevent this crime% not in the •
hands of the authorities or the inventors, but the individual
motorist. Simply locking one's car and pocketing the key is
how individuals can help deter would-be car thieves.

Money Management

AFFAIRS OF THE HEART
• — Home economics teach-

er Helen_McHale of Flor-
ence M. Gaudineer School
In Springfield recently
opened her classroom ear-

- ly each morning to assist
students In making valen-
tines, The students were
invited to come to school
early to make heart pillows
and other valentine gifts for
family and friends. Pictured
from the left are McHale,
Peter Singer, Heba Sadek,
Noelle Robert), Jodl Stark
and Nancy Gasbarra.

letters to the editor

Don't dilute high school curriculum Girl Scouts benefit from cookie sale's
. After listening to,the reaponse that Unltm County Regional High SchoolDIs~-
trictNo. 1 Superintendent Doftald Merachnilc gave to Barbara Adlerat Tuesday
night's Board of Education meeting, I was saddened to learn that the district
could no longer complete with other quality schools. • '•

In the effort to keep the district's four high schools, including Jonathan Day-
ton in Springfield, open, Merachnlk stated that programs would have to be cut,
We just cannot operate classes that do not haveenough students enrolled in'•

them," ho said. , • • , . . '
If the enrollment were not sufficient, the advanced placement classes offered

to seniors would be an area "at risk." Students must have these courses in order
to complete with comparable students from surrounding communities. Colleges
on the "most competitive" list strongly recommend that their applicants have at
least, two advanced placement.courses,. ...'•'•. ••'.'.•..:. ,.....-•...-•-

It is a shame that parents will be forced to send their children to private
schools in order to receive the courses that neighboring communities like Mill-
burn, W.estfield, Summit and others offer. : _/

There must be alternative solutions to the problems we are all facing in edu-
cation today. '.

; Perhaps a hidden agenda exists: watering down the curriculum under the
guise of declining enrollment would anger enough parents in the community to
them suggest that a school be closed. The remaining schools would Jhen beable
to offer a full competitive curriculum. •• - • -. ,

Perhaps the board !s real plan is to make the community feel as though it were
in control while doing what they had wanted to do in the first place.

The time has come for the Union County. Regional High School District No.
1 Board of Education to be honest with its constituency, and to address this
problem with integrity, both financial and academic. Too often, academic and
intellectual rigors face extinction in light of budget reductions,

PAULA ROZAN
South Springfield Avenue

• Those of us who live in Springfield have shared

Many medical costs deductible
Every year, people deprive them-

seives of a medical deduction simply
teht
what constitutes an eligible medical

-expense.

In general, any unreimbursed medi-
cal bills you incur for "the diagnosis,
treatment, or prevention of disease, or
for treatment affecting any part o r
function of the body" are deductible
to the extent that they exceed 7.5 per-

cent of your adjusted gross income.
You may be surprised.at how many

!tems_ satisfy, this-requirement-——

According to the New Jersey Soci-
ety of Certified Public Accountants
(CPAs), you may deduct the fees paid
a hospital as well as to any qualified
medical practitioner, including acu-
puncturists , dentists—and"
chiropractors.

Fees paid for mental health services

supplied by psychiatrists, psycholo-
gists and social workers also represent
qualified-expenses.-—————

Deductible hospital services
Include ill surgery fees, even those
for such elective operations as a face-
lift or a hair, transplant,

Any amount that you spend for
medicine or drugs requiring a doctor's
prescription may be deductible.

Remember, the deduction holds
only for prescription drugs, so don't

, start collecting receipts for every
bottle of aspirin you buy — even if a

_J5piingfield Leader
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doctor recommends that you take one
aspirin a d»y,• :'

One of the most commonly over-
looked medical expenses is the cost of
traveling to a facility where you
receive medical cire. In fact, you may
deduct the bus, train, plane, taxi or
ambulance fare for transportation to a
doctor's office or hospital
. If you drive yourself, you can

deduct such out-of-pocket expenses
as gas, oil, ptrldrtg fees and tolls..

In lieu of itemizing these expenses,
you may choose to use the standard
allowance of 12 cents per mile.

Obviously, you may deduct.the
costs of meal* and lodging supplied
by a hospital or'similar facility in
Which you are receiving medical

,: treatments -- • : . *
. However, you may also deduct the
coat of lodging outside a hospital If,
for example, you area parent travel-
ing With a tick child seeking medical
care. In such circumstances, you are-

generally allowed to deduct $50 per
person per night.- -. J

If you^worlrfor-a companjrthat-
. requires you to pay for your medical
insurance, make sure that you add that
cost into your medical expenses.

If you are self-employed, keep in
mind that you can now reduce your
gross income by up to 25 percent of
the health insurance costs for your-
self, your spouses and your
dependents, i ; . • , ,

This special deduction is not sub-
ject lo the 7.5 percent limit on medical

last 32 years, and it's tune to share.it again. The Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council's annual cookie sales starts next week. . , ... '.

It is likely to begin with your phone or doorbell ringing. You hear yourself
saying, "Sure, I'll take three boxes." •-.•;' , .

You nuy not realize that when you place an order for Girl Scout Cookies,
you aren't just satisfyingyour annul! craving for thin mints, and you aren't just
pleasing your aunt by ordering a couple of boxes for her. Your annual purchase -
of OW Scout cookiesdoes' sb, much more. ': \ ' , , •• .

You might be helping a girl-explore a future career insales, accounting or
merchandising. Selling Girl Scout cookies may give a girl her first experience:

•' inithe business'world. That's something young people need today, to help them;

succeed in the competitive job mwket'of tonronwy. ..... •.•.::!..'. ,'.
• Local Girl Scout troops benefit directly from the cookie sale. Proceeds from
cookies support troop activities, leadership training, science education for girls
and leaders, and a year-round camping program. - ••..."•

Tomorrow, when you are, asked to buy Girl Scout Cookies, remember how
much saying "yes" means. Then you can think about those good thin mints and
your promise to your aunt. :.'•••' •:•-,• . '••'-"•-.

:•. '• " ' .. ",•• . . ••'••'• • - . , . • • „ • ;• F O N G Y E E ,
. • Springfield Cookie Chairman

. . Washington Rock Girl Scout Council

Utilities agency hid meeting from public
At a public hearing o f the N e w Jersey Board of Public Utilities, held at the

Union County Utilities Authority (UCUA) offices during the dinner hour, at
5:30 p.m. on a Wednesday, only one testimony was read into the record oppos-
ing a trash disposal increase.-*-•'-•-.-—:-w-—:-—-~--:-~7--••;••- -..•— •• -

There were n o mayors, no freeholders, no legislators and no representatives
of the media present Most shamefully, no members of the public attended.

In the audience and giving the only testimony was Edward M. Cornell Jr.,.
.executive director of the Waste Management Association, with two financial
advisers. There was one hauler present who does business with the Automated
Modular Systems transfer station in Linden, and who did not testify.

Later, when asked why the public meeting was so sparsely attended, Cornell
said, "for a few reasons; the newspaper advertisement was the only public
notice given, and the-place o f the meeting was a bad choice."

Cornell continued, "Public meetings1 should be held at a meeting place of
common ground, like City Hall or the courthouse. The UCUA is intimidating,
not only to our industry, but to the average citizen as well. Authorities have the .
aura of being 'super powers' where public comment comes to rest on 'dead-

expenses. The remaining 75 percent
of the premium, however, Is treated
like any other itemized. medical
deduction and Is subject w t̂he 7.5 per-
cent limit '̂  "•.•••• ' ' • ""''I
^ : r y g t h l i y e a r r ^ h 6
crutches hidden in the back of your
closet may represent another medical
deduction. Similarly, you.may deduct
payments for such Items is false teeth,
eyeglasses, contact lenses, guide
dogs, wheelchairs and hearing aids.

One last point: unreimbursed medi-
cal expenses can generally be
deducted only in the year In which
they aft paid or charged on « credit
card. In addition, they are available
odly to •taxpayer* •who itemize;

P * further information on how to
deduct your medical expenses, con-
sult a qualified tax adviser,

M M i ty g H
personal finance distribute by tht

• New Jersey Soctity of Certified Publ-
-lc Accountants. ;•:;; ; r ';':;•,• A;; \. :''•'

' When asked about the scheduled time of the meeting, Cornell said, "It was
perfect — at dinner time — if your place, is at the head table. At 5:30 p.m., it
could hardly by called a convenient time for a working family person to. attend a -
meeting so important to the pocketbook. It came to an end at 5:55 p.m. A few,
traffic lights, and I would have missed the meeting also." -
' The director said, "It appears that the meeting. Was designed not to draw the
attention of the public at all." : .".. \ ,'"•;''

Waste Management Association suggests an investigation into the formula-
tlon of such meetings to assure public participation to the fullest extent possible.

.. The industry and the public has gained some ground, though. At least the
public hearing did wit take place like otherjj.on .the soljd^asfca^er^a.b^ween-

• Christmas and New Year's. •' ' '•••. .•• •...,; ._. .
SALVATORE FAtGIANO

• . . • • • • • ' • . . •'. . " . ' . - . •••::' :" '••' ' • '• P r e s i d e n t

Waste Management Association
• ' ' • ' • • " " • " • . ; • . : ' 7 " " : : ; . " ; ' . • • •:• \ ."'•.••••••••,/.•/•.•.;/. :-1 . ; s c o t c h ' P l a l n » '

Rinaldo should oppose El Salvador aid
As two of the marchers at the office of Congressman Matthew Rinaldo,R-7,

on Jan. 26, we want to thank Joseph Plcard for his perceptive and well-
crganlted story in the Feb. 1issue. .... - •; , . ; " ' V " ^ . . ' - - ;•';,

We protested to,emphasize thatTJ.S. military aid to El Salvador helped to
cause the deaths of six Jesuits, their housekeeper and her daughter, and to
underiine the need for U.S. fund* to go, not for weapons and bombs, but for
bread, housing and education for the dlgposseased, . ; ' •

' W9 protoited so that Rinaldo yita «op voting fw military aid for El Salvador.
' We urge him. to vote tot bill proposed by Congressman Ron Dellunu, D-Cajlf., -
which would end all military aid, to El Salvador.
' We marchert were 40 strong, exclusive of children—we know, because we

counted our feUow and lister proteitors. ' ' . ,:•'•:•• ..••. • r-,.'..,'. .,
We pray that the caitclence of this district will be aroused to the evil we

A m e r i c a n s a r e d o i n g in• • f i l ' S a l v a d o i v '!,•::.•;: • . ; '> . • / •/:•*••;:•''••'•" :-;••* ' '•
'• '•••,..,.:.•• •'>.•;::;•• •;y-\\ D R . E E L E E N K E N N E D Y E V A N S
• : - ' ; • • • ;= • : ' • • • • ; : ' : - • " • ;••• V- - : • • • . >• .•.'••. Dfc WILtlAM R.i&VANS

By SHARON CATES
^Ahaosr*yanaux~bting named

acting director, Harry Pappas. has
been appointed director of the Union
County -Department of Central
S e r v i c e s . ••• ; ' . . - . '•'.. ;.'

The,-.Feb. 5 appointment,
announced : by County. Manager
Joseph A. Martin, has obviated a law-
suit that Pappas filed in October
against Martin and county Preehol-
ders James .Connelly. JVelsh, ̂ [ i
Cohen, Joseph Suliga, Jeffrey Mac-
carelli, Michael LaPoUa and Gerald

In the suit, Pappas, a former county
Democratic chairman, claimed that

freeholder interference in the.daily
operations of county government had
prevented) h i s p e r m a n e n t
appointment. . •',";.; -..:• .

According to Pappas' attorney, Pat-
ricia Breuninger, the suit is still pend-
ing. However, there is speculation
among county officials that the suit
will.be dropped now that his position
has been made permanent '.

"The appointment had to.do.with
the settlement of his suit," Martin
explained..'! have met the,conditions
of his March 1989 appointmenL"

Martin also noted that although a
background check and review on Pap-
pas had been completed in July, the

appointment was not nude then due to
-''disputes concerning Pappas."
_ Martin also recommended that Pap-
pas' salary be increased almost 10
percent As acting director, Pappas'
salary stood at $58,900. Martin also
recommended that the proposed raise'
be retroactive to July, when Pappas'

' background check'and review were
completed.

Martin noted that it is his job to set
salary levels and the freeholders job to
approve salary increases. .
. However, several freeholders said
that they were alarmed by Martin's
proposals; .

"The recent recommendation by

the county manager to increase Pap-
pas' salary to over $64/400 Is nothing
more than political blackmail," Suliga
said. "Numerous department heads
who have many more years of experi-
ence and credentials than Pappas do.
not earn that salary. '

"I don't understand how the county
manager can recommend an increase
of almost 10 percent going back to a
date When Pappas had only three
months on the job," Suliga added. "It
just doesn't make sense." ' •

Welsh, meanwhile, questioned why
Martin.had recommended a 10 per-
cent raise despite the fact that the

outlines

board had set a 4.75 percent guideline
for raises in 1989.

"How does this fit into our guide-
lines?" Welsh asked. "I would like to
find out why he would go against past
policy.

"My recollection is that employees
do not get any raises until they are on
the job for a year," Welsh explained.
"What makes this/appointment so
special or different?",
. "Under what authority did Martin
make that offer?" Welsh- asked.
"There has to be some justification."

Martin, ~ however,: defended • his
recommendation, noting that it would
put Pappas in the same salary range as

the directors of the county's Depart-
ment of Government Property and
Department of Public Works.

But according to Suliga, if Martin's
raise recommendation for Pappas is
approved, Pappas would make more
than the county's finance director,
who has more than 14 years of experi-
ence, and the public safety director,
who has 26 years of experience.

Welsh sai^ he' would like to get
answers to several questions before he
considers Martin's recommendation.
Welsh also noted that.he does.not.

. expect the i»ard to niove on the mat-
ter until the board receives that addi-
tional information. , '

goals for new year

Newspaper off ice tb be closed
The office of County Leader Newspapers will be closed Monday, Feb.

19, in observance of Washington's Birthday.
Deadlines for 'the issue of Feb. IX- are as follows: •
• Lifestyles -^today, 5 p.m. .
• Sports and letters to Ihe editor-—tomorrow, 5 p.m. •
• General news, public notice ads and displ.ay ads, Tuesday, Feb. 20,

n o o n . • - ; • . •• • . " • . " . . . ; ' . • •• • ; ' . .•' ' • • ' ' , ' • • • • • • ' , •

•;•• Classified ads, Tuesday, Feb. 20, 3 p.m.

Animal control course scheduled
The Kean College of New Jersey Classes will be held at 6:30 p.m. on

Center for Continuing Professional four Thursdays, starting Feb. 22.
Education in -Union is offering
"Human-Animal Bond," an animal For further information, interested
control course: persons may call 527-3089.

Groundbreaking for a new Union
County Police. Training Academy

: tops a list of priority goals for 1990
'outlined last Weekby county Prosecu-
tor John H. Stamler.

• - Stamler said, that' he'ls hoping a
; construction contract can tie awarded

Shortly so that w,orlrcan~begin"ori a^
43,000-square-foot facility to be built
behind Union.County Vocational-
Technical School in Scotch Plains.

. Freeholder Chairman Gerald Green
has indicated he considers the project
a top priority for the board as, well.

The prosecutor also discussed a
Vide range of pians, both internal and
external, which he hopes to imple-
ment this year. That is in spite of the
fact that; in the face of. fiscal
restraints, he has withdrawn his
requests' for additional staff from the

current budget proposal.
Other 1990 goals listed by Stamler

include: \ _
• Initiation of a mandatory in-

service police training at the police
academy;

• Relocation of the forensic labor-
TliforyfiornWestfieTditolLIiiiorrCounty

College's Scotch Plains campus;
O Relocation of the Narcotics

Strike Force and the Organized Crime
Unit; :• . " . . ' •

• Implementation of a county man-
ual for county manual for death-by-
auto Investigations; '

O Computerization of the records
of family court and victim/witness
program; and ]
' : O Review of investment strategies
to increase earnings on confiscated
and forfeiture money accounts.

TAX PREPARATION
Federal and State (NJ/NY)

Personal & Business

Robert G. Mjlkosky
Certified Public Accountant

We have a better way.
Call

7
for a convenient appolntjTient

SECRETARY -"Marketing Dept. of Major
Company. Growth position with excellent
.benefits, excellent skills required, tteno,
mborban-location* to $24,f
TYPIST - ibo you like to type? Blue Chip
suburban Essex company offers profes-
ilonal environment and stability, Low

699-V/ORK (9675) FAX 669-5772
<175 Prospoct Avonue,

West Orange 07052

Qmliiyii&irCuts
tf Affordable Prices!

Cliteeh 2 5 % OFF
Specials

gift with
every purchase pf our

newest product foTvfhe 9Q's.

•35 MM Camera
•Tennis Bracelet

>Luggage
• Pendant

• Watches

CALL:
680-3636

ALUMINUM CAN
PICK-UP SERVICE

Top M O M to:
Fund Raisers • Organization!

, ~~HoT«ilttl«~« Towns Arte.: i .
WeeleoBuy Other Aluminum

Trailer Park at BurgerKIng Parking Lot
Passalc*.vi,, Kairny

( v a n Wad. < 1:10 p.tn.-2:00 p.m.

mVcmcTCLmaco.,inc.
Nawaril, N.J. 07114 ^

For Mora Information Call: &
••MBISarMMSil . I

Center
presents in concert

Sunday, Feb. 25 • 8 p.m.
The Lettermen

Back by popular demand. This
will be their third appearance at
Th ^ r t Cerrten A night of_

i 3 i t f i r ' p 3 't | ^ t r j g r i
audience participation.

1
ill 1

Saturday, Mar. 3 • 8 p.m.
The Glenn Miller Orchestra

The swinging,
sounds of 1930's
and-1940'swlth-~
The Glenn Miller

Orchestra.
"In The Mood,"
"String of Pearls/1

"Pennsylvania
6-5000^ and
more of. Glenn.
Miller's prjgiinal
arrangemehts., A •g
srtrjwrtriat is part
of the past - birt
very: much a part
6 f t h ' t6fthe4preser)t
proof that good.
music never dies.;

sUy:;Tieke^

- - • • : ;

#iHG|ilrtese;a|(;rQBats?d^n|er3!^ •..• ••.•;:
^delight for theypuhgaM
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Jaeger Oveiiiiad D©or
DIVISION OF JAEGER LUMBER

SALES - SERVICE - INSTALLATION
RESIDENTIAL -COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL

E3aa.ciJE3.t3a

Clojiay
I N S U L A T E D

R A I S E D P A N E L
G A R A G E DOOR

• 10 Year Warranty
• l!/a" P6tystyrehe Insulation-

Between two Sheets of Steel
• Provides Energy Efficiency/
. Security and Durability
• Attractive Woodgra In

Raised Panel :
•• Design

h

Tongue & Grove
ofril •

Therrticil Break

Prepalnted Finish
.:.-•- Inside and Out
• Finish Can Be Painted

to AAatch House Trim
• Available In White Only
• Hardwa're" Included
• Safety Spring

Containment Kit

8' X V
99

Clopay2150
Windows

&9:

GARAGE DOORS: SALES • R E P A I R S I N S T ^ ^
ELECTRIC DOOR OPENERS - SALES & REPAIR • DOOR SERVICE

SPRINGS & CABLES REPLACED

W

^^^M^M^I^^^MIilMK^M
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Investors Savings Is here for you.' - ;
We're ready to help you g l ve^ r " " 1 * * ^ '
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Bears win 6th straight
By MASK YABLONSKY

Brearley senior Sterling Williams
reached a major milestone when he
topped tho 1,000-point plateau during
a 61-29 win over Manville last week,

. and the boy's basketball team remains
red hotrhaving now won six games in
a row.

The following is this week's run-
down on Brearley Regional High
School sports.

- BOY'S BASKETBALL?
The Bears/who had been only a

.500 team as recently as Jam 26, have
. suddenly gotten quite hot, winning

their last six games in a row, including
•Monday's 52-45 decision over Sum-
mit in a preliminary-round Union
County. -Tournaments-game—at--the -
-Dunn-Sports-Gcnter in Elizabcth~—~api<

at win advanced the Bears into eight ofhis 16 points in that big open-
lost night's first-round UCT game |ng period,
with Linden at Arthur L. Johnson

on the same play, Those three points
began a 22-4 romp by the Bears with-
in tho first quarter that, put the game
comfortably away.

"I think Sterling's playing great,"
said Brearley coach Joe Lafferty,
whose team, seeded eighth in North.
Jersey, Group 1, Section 2, will play
host to ninth-seeded Roselle Park in a •
sectional preliminary on Feb. 26.
"He's.our leader out on the floor. Ho
always^plays for theTteam first, and
individually second. He's just a leader
on the floor. He shows a lotof maturi-
ty and a lot of discipline."

T h e 61-29 win also marked the
debut or Chad Radzion and. Matt
Voorhees, both of whom sank fourth-

-quartcr layups to give them two points

of 15 as the Lady Bears, ahead only
by a 15-6 margin at halftime, put it.
away with an 18-10 advantage
throughout the third period.

While the news wasn't nearly, as
good against Westfield, 19 points by,
Eagan loft her, as of press tune, need-
ing just 26 more to reach 1,000 points
in her school career — as a junior.
With the team having played New
Providence on Tuesday, andjset ..to_
play at Johnson in Clark once again

_!oday,Jhe;_chances__are_ _good_jhaL

Photo By Pettr Climboll

: GREAT SCOTT!.— Dayton heavyweight Scott Adderty, while partially hidden here,
: gains the advantage over Linden's Brandon Robinson-, en route to a i3-7 win in the

•..:. semifinal round of the-Unlon County Tournament this past Saturday at the Dunn Sports
' : Center In Elizabeth. Adderty then went on to defeat Scott Platt of Union, 7-3, towln the
: UCT heavyweight title. Dayton placed third with a total of 155.5 points.

g third in UCT;
lacono gets coaching award

Regional' in Clark.
But for Brearloy, which is now

•14-8, the best news was; in regard to
Williams, whoso ISpointsin lastFri-
day's win over Manville easily put
him over tho millennium mark. He is
now believed to. bo only the fourth
player in the history of the Brearley
boy's basketball program to score'
.1,000 points. . .

And it happened quickly enough.
After sinking n gamis-high ?3 pninn:

And then came Monday's big win
over Summit, no small achievement
for a team that is participatlngjn UCT
play for the first time in several years.
Down by a 39-34 score after three
quarters, the Bears rallied to outscoro
the Hilltoppcrs, 18-6, over the final
eight minutes of play to come a\tfay
with tho victory.

In that quarter, Matt Dolly had six
of his nine polnts.whlle Williams had
five of his game-high total of 21,
: GIRUS-BASKET41ALL

:•'•.- By MARK YABLONSKY
: The Dayton Regional High wres-
fling: team, .with a total of 155.5 ,
points, finished a strong third in the
Union, County Tournament this past
weekend in Elizabeth, as two mem-

. bew.pf the,poser|ul;BuJldog.lineWp^
won-individual;;,chiui$joniWD|Si -jTltp/

-Bulldogs also watched as their coach;;

Rlck-^Iaconorwas^presented. with the
Coach of i the Year Avvord by the
Unipn'County AVrestlihg Coaches
Association, along with co-winner
Dan McDonald of. Westfield.

Dayton, which had finished fifth in
last year's UCT to first-place Union,
this time finished just two points back.
of the: second-place Farmers, Who
earned 157.5 team points. Westfield,
this year's champion, came in first

-with a total of 184.5. -.
:;"For bur kids, It's theraost we've

ever taken to the. finals," said. lacono,
Whose team faced Rahway last night
as the No. 3 seed in North Jersey,
Group2, Section2^^ post-season, com-,.'_
petition. "I. was pleased with the way
we wrestled. They're starting to really
reap some benefit from all of the work
we've put in. And that's what makes
me feel good..

rwffiTexlremely pTeascd' wiflfBie,~
way we wrestled, and I'm starting to
see our system corning to fruition,"

Dayton, 11-1 during the regular
season, entered the tournament with
three No. 1 seeded wrestlers, as did
Westfield and Rahway. And two of
Dayton's .top seeds, 103-pounder

"I was pleased with the way we wrestled.
They're starting to really reap some benefit
from all of'the'work we've put in. And that's

'mef^el good.'-i ̂ _
lacono

to help guide the Bears past Oratory,
_54-38, last "Wednesday, Williams

entered the game at Manvlllo with a
total of 998 carcor points, just two shy
of. the milestone, Off the opening tip,
teammate John Angllm directed the
ball to Keith LeBlonde, who in turn
passed it to Williams. In Went tho 6-1
swingman for the layup that gave him-
1.000 points''" which then became
1.001 thanks to an ensuing free throw

Morgo Egan's Lady Bears, seeded
13th in Union County Tournament
play, bowed out of thcrUCT by losing,
63-35, to Westfield this past Mohday
night in Clark. Two days earlier,
Brearley, which is 10-8, had defeated
'Arthur L. Johnson, 44-23, also In
Clark.

Against Iphnson, Kim Eagan had
16 points, while, teammate Trish
Anglim recorded a season-high total

140-pound final. Coming in third was
125-pounder Peter Carpenter. Jason
Ycc and John Maxemchuk placed
fifth in their, weight classes, and Dan
Murphy came in sixth in his.

Huxford, by the way; was one of
Rahway's No. 1 seeds. The Indians
came in fourth as a team in the UCT
overall, with a total of 145.5 points.

Puorro.'whpishow19-1, tore right ;
through a field of three foes en route
to the 103-pound final, pinning Rah-
way's Scott Rayack in 34 seconds,
Joe Tona of Elizabeth in 53 seconds,
and Joe Lucarieilo of Arthur L. John-

.: son in Clark in 2:22, Once in the final,
Puorro outmanueyered Pacp Gon-
zalez of Westfield to win by shutout,
3 : 0 -

 :
- . . ' •• . ; • . . " ; • . . ' • ' • ' " • .

• Puorro's only loss to date has been'
to Mike Miller of Hanover Park in the

season-opening Sparta Tournament
on Dec. 16. Puorro now has 12 pins on
the season. ' "

Adderty, meanwhilo, who is 17-2-1
'with five pins, had to get past some
tough cookies to win the heavyweight
title, but he managed to do it with
style. After receiving a first-round
bye, Adderty stopped Eric Klezer of
Westfield by way of a fail at the 3:45
mark, then outpointed Linden's Bran-
don Robinson, 13-7, to gain a place in
Ihe final with Scott Platt of Union.

Adderty, an All-County Leader
Football selection last-fall; then-beat
Platt, 7-3, to win the heavyweight
crown. The only losses for Adderty
this season have been to Brian Stelner •
bf Millburn, and to Chris Ingrassia of
Watchung Hills. ' .. . ;.• • _ _:

vDwie^Eiij^^tMiwayyweljjjit^Seott^
Adderty,.won championships, while .-
thê  other, i30-pounder Chris Moreno;
came In a strong second to :Olen Ktirz
of Westfield. Kurz, who was not.one
Of, y/esileld's top 'seeds, prevailed,
7-4; oVw MorenoV to win the
130-pbund tjljiei ; '/;::'. \ ; •;
: Dayton's b^er •, nuiner-up was;
Brian Delaney, who lost to Rahway^s
Randy Huxfor'd, l l - 3 , j l n the

Parade honors Reyna
Claudlo Reyna of Springfield, a former student'at Jonathan Dayton,

Regional High, was one of three players from New Jersey to be named to
the 12th annual Parade Magazine All-America High School Soccer

^ '' ' ' ' " " '
( _ __ _ _ . _ ;_.,._ .!_ _

y a ; wKoTnowlpfays soccerfbr "St. Beriedfct's Prep in Newark,
received Parade- honors at midfielder, the -position ho once played for
Dayton. In ail, 37 athletes from 17 states were named to this year's Para-^
d o s q u a d . . ._.I_^_J__.—. • : • — . •-••-• — -

Eagan will hit the 1,000-point plateau
by nightfall. '
: Also, the Lady Bears have been
seeded eighth in their section and will
play host to Mountain Lakes in (lie
opening round of state tournament

rKenilworthr-The-
winnor will go on to oppose top-
seeded New Providence.

WRESTLING .
This year, the Bears placed 12th in

tho Union County Tournament, down
three notches from last year's nlnth-
placo finish, but still managed to see
one wrestler finish fourth in his
weight class. Three others finished
fifth, sixth and seventh, respectively.

The Bears, who had a total of 45
points, got the fourth-place effort
from Vic Vemo in tho 152-pound
class, while Scott DuBcau finished
•nflh-at-heavyweiglitrSophorr
Taylor, who is 18-3-1 this season, was
sixth at 145 pounds, and teammate
Clint Kaminski was seventh at 130.

But tho big story for Brearley was
last night's appointment in Roselle
Park in.the semifinal round of the
North Jersey, Group 1, Section 2 tour-
nament For tho third straight year, tho
Bears Went up against Park in the sec-
tionals, and were, of course, hoping
for a better ending than in both of the
past twp years.

"They'vo wrestled real well," said
. Brearloy coach Ron Ferraro of Rosel-

• lo Park, which 'placed sixth in the
~™c6unt1es-wlth 124.5 points, "They've

Improved a lot over the year. We've
been inconsistent. So we've really got
to wrestle our best match to stay in
there with them. But being that it's
Park, I'm sure our kids will be fired

• V . . • . , • ' • •.'

_ JThe.Bears battledJ'ark-wcll earlier--
In tho yearyonly to lose, 34-26, on Jan.

. 12 in Roselle Park,
Brcarley's only match' of the week

took place last Wednesday at home
"against Elizabeth, "with the Minute-

m6n prevailing, 35-22. Brearley's
winning bouts camo from Mike
Lynch, who.bea'i Ron Menjivar, 13-7,

_ jiLtho_12i.-pound_bjBut; JVerno, _who._
pinned Mike Graham in 5:10 at 150
pounds; 160-pounder Andy Kimmel,
who beat Rubin Guevara, 11-2; Mike
Ring, who beat Jose Tavera, 8-4, at
189 pounds; and from DuBeau, who
pinned John Canady at 2:30 to win the
heavyweight bout. • • ' ' • • .

Follow'the rest of the winter sports season
i t k Q t L ^

Photo By ;Pder CUmboll

~IN FOR TWO~— Brearley Regional guard Kim Eagan
scoots past a defender from Arthur L. Johnson to score
a layup during last Saturday's Union County Tourna-
ment game at Clark. Eagan, who needs.Just 26 points
to reach the 1,000-point level, sank 16 as'the (,ady
Bears won, 44-23. But two days later, Brearley lost to
Westfield, 63-35, to exit from the UGT.

Brearley—S. Williams 15, Doily
11, LeBlonde 16, Anglim 8,

. Ion 2, Voorhees 2, ^

Manvillo—Pearson 2, Townely 3,
Demsky 4y Figel 4, Herrera 4,
Tynan ,10, Rothbun 2. .

1st 2nd 3rd 4th Tot
Brearley 22 12 13 14 61
Manville 4 11 10 4 29

l̂ i-i--^

1990 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL ^
„ _ _ _ . jNATUfte:SERIE8y 4 dr., ayto o/d trans,, pwr stma/dlsov'ijij
P,v. braks., V-6, AM/FM at-cass., pwr wlnda/lkB/truhk/ant/Bts., ^ C
^' v « 'Ur oortd., rr defg,, tilt whl., cruise, leather Int., split at,, ram , • • ,

rnlrr., moon roof, alum whl«., 4,400 demo miles, VIN, :',:ii
•t,yei8623.8ikNo;oF-i5, M8RP«33,3ie^ " : ; -v, ;-'A

FINANCING

CASH BACK

_ 1989 LINCOLN MARK VIILSC
WK'- 2 Door, Auto o/d trans., pwr strrifl/dlso brk»., V-8, AM/FM'

IS^K^K^""' st-oass., pwr. wlnds/lks/trunk/ant/sts.,. air cond., tinted;
i L ™ i l i i i ! ^ P r ; ' V olaw, rr d«lg., tilt whl., cruise, oaugas, leather Int., bkt at,,
•^•^KSf.--, m o o n r00|, 3,112 demo wiles. VINi' KV76103r. Stk Nor

%;•••:•:•. .MSRP«30,548 . . .
K':.;;:'; DEALER DISCOUNT $8,000

' . • . ' • - | : . l

'<••• • • : : ; ' I

utiua ••'nffigfupr pwrtH TO? BBy]

M 1 l d ^ K i t a : t o b d ^ H f e : : i
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Union resident
hits mark again

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

m

Is

• .'" ' •• ' vijfe'

IN A BIND—Union's Earl Flnney tangles with Leo Plet-
tantUcno of Summit In a 1.19-pound bout during the
Union County Wrestling Tournament this past Weekend

In Elizabeth.'.FInney lost the match, but his Farmer
teammates, last year's UGT charnps; placed second-
only to West f ie ld , wi th a total of 157 .5 points. ••'••••-

- By MARK Y A B t O N S K Y — -
Bob Pennella of Union took

l y advantage of the recent spring-like
1 temperaturea by firing his third

career hole-in-one last Wednesday,
Feb. 7, on the 162-yard, Par-? bole
at the Spring Meadow Oolf Course
in Wal| Township.

For Pennella, 72, it was the third
time he's done that since he began
playing the game of golf 32 years'
ago. His first hole-in-one came in
September of 1968 at the Scotch
Hills 'Country Club in Scotch
Plains, and the second time it hap-
pened was. in October of ,1980 at
the; Rutgers Oolf Course in
Plscalawa'y. _

What, does it take to get a hole-
in-one, unquestionably one of the
most difficult feats in all of sport?

"Practice, practice, practice, num-
ber one," replied Pannella, a former
32-year employee 'of the U.S.
Defense and Logistics Agency in

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ Springfield. "6ut you have to have

Photo By rtur cUmboli the ability to get the ball through
the green, and then' the rest is

... luck.? . ' • . . • • • : ,

Edited fay Trade Michel Jaffe '
ACROSS 9 3l|yaway'i 4 7 - W r t w r ^ — r " ~ I B Crefior 6T

1 Se*,blrd. •. •'•. . . 10 Trumi^tor A l ' ̂ - •'Tho^npibn v x*•"•:•'",<
5 Feature of a ' . i ; ' 11 — part (portray) i'̂ 'Se'feh'.'V. ';jv.'.; •'/.' •- tittle
.-.frigate . v i2^H»Ve«Janl , .v .
9 Confabulations' . . autrprof 1 Down' 521

'' "'"' ' "'Qdd^___^__ „
resort .•', Mozambique < § 4 Sierra Nevada's 62 .Heathrow

••'. /h) Utah.'' •:'':'>'.l18'^agei'8lze. **,;'. 0•''•'loe^le-'V. ','•• " ':'• 'arrivals '
1 6 , N o w a u : — . 19 Listen! •• . , ' , SStFartol MVP 64 Cairbohyd/ate',
1 7 8 t a y c o o l ' . - • - • • - • ' • - • • • • • • - - • • • • • • • ' • • • -

20 Contaminate
21 Fanfare

'.' 60 Angler's j ieed

,1, measures . ;.•.: 57 Reffdish-brovjfn \ 65 One.,-j- tfine..
a Composer ,y,\{s,iA-'-S?\.U' .^."••••.;A'W.?i'i' | l |is.",'iJ i

ANSWErWO PRE"

BOB PENNELLA<

.the executive board of the: Ameri-
can Society for Quality Control, and
remains active with .the New Jersey
Seniors Golf League. - ' ' ••:'.':.

And as active as- ever on the golf
course. How actlveT •:

"Let'me put it this way," Permel-
Jb said!!lfmyjvife;spentasmuch

Soccer registration set
Registration is being accepted for the Summit YMCA. Youth Soccer

-Associatipn^pringJLeagucrand-will continueuntil-March-l OrYSAnsan—
. outdoor soccer league-torboys and. girls in kindergarten through Grade

3, providing an opportunity to learn soccer skills and experience some
play. - - :

The league stresses team sportsmanship and fair play, encourages
youth fitness, and provides equal play opportunity for all. .

Games are played on Sunday afternoons at local soccer. fieldsJn New
Providence and Berkeley Heights, and practices are'.'held on Saturday
mornings with the help of volunteer coaches and parents. Play will begin
on Sunday, April. 1, and run through June 3. ' ~

The YMCA needs patrons' volunteer help to continue Youth Soccer
Association. More information is availablo at 273-3330.

Nets offer scholarship
For the 10th consecutive year, the New Jersey Nets, in conjunction

with the NBA's scholarship program, will award two local high school
seniors with a $1,000 scholarship to be used;at any accredited four-year
college, or two-year community or junior college.

Each NBA team will award a minimum of two $1,000 scholarships to
students residing within a 75-mile radius of the arena. In addition, a mini-
mum of four $1,000 scholarships will be awarded by the NBA League
Office to students who do not live within a 75-mile radius of an;NBA
team. f' ... • . ' . ' .

In order to apply for a Nets' scholarship, a senior must-submit an offi-
cial NBA scholarship entry form, his or her high school transcript—with
SAT or ACT scores included — a letter of recommendation from a facul-
ty member, and an essay in 500 words or loss on "The" Importance of a •
College Education."

Winners will be selected by a local scholarship committee. All entries
must bo postmarked no later than March 2; winners will be announced by
April 6. ' ' • • • • . , '

Further information is available by calling the Nets at 935-8888.

Like the previous two times, this •
particular hole-in-one, aside from

. coming on a1 Par-3 hole, was of
roughly the same distance as the
others. But this time, he used" a
HyejAvpod.Jrtttead-oLa-five.iron.

money on golf as I do, I would be
annoyed. I play.a lot." ••.•„.'•

And, Pennella said, "the weather
was absolutely beautiful." '

When he sank his hole-in-one
last week, Pennella was playing in
a foursome that included Don Mar-
tino of Union, ând former Spring-

iTTield. residents Joe Afflitto and Art :

Honda. ~ ' •

; Retired since J 979, when he was
presented with a Civil Service-Dis-^

• tinguished•,- Award;- Pennella- is on

LOOSENING UP — Brearley Regional wrestler Bob
Taylor, who is 18-3-1 as a 145-pound contestant-thls
year, does some warmup stretches prior to a bout In
last weekend's Union County Tournament, with his
football jersey serving as an adequate warmup aid.

Umpiring clinics slated
Elizabeth on every Mpnday in March: '

"the 5, 12, 19 and 26.
The ASA examination will be

given on Monday, April 2.
More information is availablo at

527-4900.

I I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l

Both.. Union County and the Now
Jersey Amateur Softball Association
are sponsoring a series of clinics for
men and women 18 and older, who
want- to become registered Softball
umpires. Headed by Jim Powers and
Dick Archer, the clinics will be held at
the county administration building in

wsi—

lorjul
IrtvinlAry *

'In N.J. F«r.
All V.ur

WktUiolt

AUTOMOTIVE
s —M0$T-UKUV—-1
<| WE HAVE IT"

) WHOLESALE
!Q THE PUBtlff

AUtO PARTS
W« Carry tili th«

hard to qsl ittim.

6A.M.-
J:4Sf,M.

WIIKDAVS 7:10 A.M. • / t.M.
i . l V I , 5:«P.M.

>0fI SNtlNGFItlD AVr,
VAUXlUU (UNION), N.J.

. Call MI -SIM

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

CAR WASH

The Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE.

UNION

I WI IH THIS COUPON

26 Cen. Florida city
25 Charged atom 27 Forty—- • V<:
28 Author of ' • , 2 9 Skater
' "Lucky Jim" Hamilton',
30 Diane or Buster 31 Spring mo.. '•;•
3 5 r ^ f l v . 32 Western resort .
36 Phllo, the sleuth 33 Chan portrayer
38 —AHo Warner —
39. Watch outl 34 Well regarded
43 Awayfrbm the 37. Watchful :

• wind' •• • ones • • v
44 Violinist Isaac 40 Understand
45 "— If by land" 41 Type of rug
46 Weasel's relative 42 Vote, out
49 Speaker of the of office .
-diamond _ ^

eoProfadeg.
51 DoVm Under

leaper r •••.'•'.
53 Bishoprics .
65 "Shores of

Tripoli" force
59 Capital of

Campania
63 Means

to success '
66 Forest dwellers
67 Nora's pooch
68 — the finish •
69D6ctflrie
70 Not spurious
71 Monster's loch

DOWN
1 "Kbn —":
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/"We're looking for a few more
good men to sing with us in the.

"•Jerseyaires Chorus," said. John Huetz,
newly elected president of the Rah-

•way Valley Chapter of the Barber-
shop Harmony Society, SPEBSQSA.

The chorus, gives frequent public
performances throughout the year
providing entertainment for various
civic, social and charity affairs, cli-
maxing its activity with an annual'
show-early in December.

' „ The Jerseyaires Chorus is made up
of men of all .ages and all walks of .
life, living in Union and Middlesex
counticsand other nearby communi-
ties. They meet weekly for several
hours of singing under the direction of
well-qualified instructors.

The chorus is a disciplined, sclk
-trained singing group whose reper-

toire includos familiar songs, senti-

mental ballads and novelty numbers,
all sung in the unaccompanied four-
part harmony known typically as. bar-.

. bershop style;- ... .; ."""
The Jerseyaires. Chorus, whose

membership comprises the Rahway
Valley' Chapter of the Barbershop
Harmony Society, is one of 800 such
singing groups, with a total member-
ship of over 35,000 .Within the society,
throughout the United States and
Canada, reportedly making it the
largest male singing fraternity in the
world. . . ' • • .

The chorus meets throughout the
- year on Mondays at 7:30 p.m. at the

First Baptist Church, 170 Elm St.,.
Westfield, and "extends an open invi-
tation to men who enjoy singing" to
join-thorn in harmony.

For further information one can call
494-3580.

For week of Jut. 18 to Jin. 24
AMES (Much 21 to April 19) Yon

' have been trying to be all thuigi to ailpeo-
plcTtkc thing! euy thlj wedq finish
ooHtudiiig project! and pay lUention to

" ' d e t a U . ' , • • - . •' • • • ' . .

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Do not
hesitate to trust friends and co-workers,
They have your best interests at heart and
will keep the..promises they' nuke this
w e e k . V :•••; • . ; •'.- ; ;•.'

' GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) Get
input from all sources before nialdng any
important decision!. The course of action
you choose this week will have * major
impact on personal and professional rela-
tionships in the months to come.

CANCER (June 21 to July 22) It is
dms to curb a spending spree and regain
your emotional equilibrium. Plan to spend
some quiet evening! at home this week.

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 22) Clear away
' that distracting clutter, at home and at
work. Reorganize and delegate projects BO-
that you can work on an important new.
project in the coming weeks.

VIRGO'(Aug. 23 to Sept. 22) This will
be a frantic week. Stay calm and on top of
your work. You will get a lot done. Sche-
dule some quiet time to keep yourself

1 ''' '

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) You are
cm schedule to complete an important pro-
ject, but you win have to give 110 percent
to sec it through to the end. Rnish this
week, and you will reap the rewards next
month. ,

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Spend
the first few days this week resting on
your laurels. Then, finish up this week
with some h«rd work. .. .

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec 21)
It is time to play your trump card before it
is too late. Use your Influence to get
things done the way you want

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 19) Do
. not believe vicious rumors and idle gossip -
at the office. Do a little networking to get
the real facts on your own. Do not pass on
privileged information. '

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to Peb. 18) This
is the week for innovative solutions. .
Experiment' with new procedures and
pitch new ideas to the boss. Higher-ups
will be receptive to independent thinking.

PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20),Thls.
week will be a turning point for you, per-
sonally. Re-evaluate your priorities. You
may. have to break a promise, develop a
new plan of action or deliver an ultimatum
to a wayward mdte.

Film exhibition planned
of Ameriean-filmrnakers

Astronomy Day show set

w
M

H ,

M

57 51

Qna BruihlutExbtlor'Cir Wuh

•The Car Spa'
$377

,' ••;^m plus tax

'Offer expires 3/1/90

IIIIIIIIII I l l l t l l l l l

ANYBODY CAN

For a 6 month -
or1 yr. membership

& get 2 months added on
••••.•••-; -.-. . ' F R E E ' ' • , •••.'• '•

New session of Adult Fitness
classes beginning the week of

Feb..5th.
Call for more information

FIVE POINTS
B R A N C H ^ V M C A •-•••

of Eastern Union County
.201 Tucker Ave. Union

Landscapes to be on display
• Landscapes that surrtmon a
"Sense of Place" will be exhibited
by New York artist Michele Harvey
from Saturday • to March 16 at
,Swain Galleries, 703* Watchung
Ave.,,.Plainfield..

' Harvey's exhibit will open with a
reception Saturday from 5 to 7 p.m.'
and will continuo weekdays from .
9:30 a.m. to .5:30 p.m. and Satur-

to 4 p.m.

The Trailside Nature and Science
Center in Mountainside will sponsor

-Astronomy Day 1990 Sunday front 1 -
to 5 p.m

; The event will feature films, exhi-
•' bits and demonstrations, a special
planetarium show, "Are We Alone,"
and sky observation using telescopes,
weather permitting.'.

_Colncidlng_with- the- special - day-

will be a "Space Art" exhibit on dis-
play daily from 1 to 5 p.m. at the Visi-

~tor's~Ccnter—through—March—30—
Included in the exhibit will be photo-
graphic artwork by Charles Divine,
airbrush painting by Trailside's plane-
tarium director, Lonny Buinis, and
David Rosier. ;

For more information one can call
789-3670. - -

Spinning demonstration slated
Pat Hubinger of Kenilworth will

—demonstrate-the-use~of-S""spinningr

Wheel for producing finished threads
'from raw fibers Sunday from 2 to 4
p.m. at the -Miller-Cory House

Museum, 614 Mountain Avo.,
Westficld. ~

Sho also will sheer sheep to obtain
'their wool for spinning at the
museum's April 29

The Now Jersey Center for Visual_
Arts, 68 Elm St., Summit, will feature
a 1989 Whitney Biennial Film Exhib-
ition, a traveling show of works pro-
duced byAmerioan-filmmakorsin tho-
p a s R w o y e a r s , .-••.-•••.

Tho film exhibition Was organized
by tho Whitney Museum of American
Ait and is circulated by the American
Federation of Arts. Its tour is sup-
ported in part by tho Andy Warhol
Foundation for the Visual Arts Inc.
Selected by John G. Hanhardt, curator
of the film- and video department at
the Whitney Museum, tho short and
feature length films "present a variety
of thematic concerns, styles, and
approaches in documentary, narrative,
animated and personal modes." The
exhibition is a highlight of the art ccn-

scntcd over six Thursday evenings
"Twglnriing Feb. 22 at 7:30 p.m. For
more information one can call
273-9121. :

More information can be obtained
I b y calling 232-1776.

Infants

Symposium, partially funded by the
Gcraldine R. Dodge Foundation.

The 14 films included will be pre-

The following are the winning
New Jersey Lottery numbers for the
week of Feb. 4. .

PICK IT— AND PICK 4
_ Feb. 4—318, 4017

Feb. 5—287, 2705
Fob. 6^035, .7751
Feb. 7—748, 0012
Feb. 8—554, J 7 6 S _ _
Feb. 9-^646, 4752

Feb. 10—480; 0757-"""—
PICK-6

,Fi>h. S—17, 10, 7.1, 7.5;, 3fi, 44;

bonus — 02007. -
Feb. 8—13, 14, 19, 33, 44, 46;

bonus — 34725.

-.-.,... Call for FREE Demonstration
688-9622 : Facilities are air conditioned

Illlllllll I j«.^HHIIIIIIIII 11

fiomtOMo*:
.:.. .lUmo

Phon*:(20t
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• • • ; • . woo cupping
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Founded 1861

HARMONIA
SAVINQ8&ANK

>ctwiMitBt>«2ndAW.̂ 4S«0l
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SPORTS JNJURIES, WUHK INJURIES. AUTO INJURIES

FRENCHIE8BARA6RILL
M7WJMaMiA

...,-•'•• ^QopdtuoktealliinlDn :'.•': „ ,. . „

Brearley'56......... -Middlesex 44
Brearley 54.............. Oratory 28
Brearley 61............ Manville 29
•Brearley 52............. Summit 45
Dayton 46........ HlUtide 119 '

_JDaytqn Sl^«.,,:>,.._.Opy,JUv. %'
Linden 62... Summit 25
Roselle 73.................. Ridge 54
Ros. Park 53;,... S t Mary's 64
•Ro*. Park 65. S t •Pairtck1i 69
Union 61..;...... WeitfleM 63
Union 53.............. Irvlngton 64

Scoreboard
•"Dayton 55.. Oov. litv. 58

Linden .52................ Summit 13
Linden 41...... Scotch Plains 44
Linden 41 New Proy. 43*'
•Linden 65...:.......... Roselle 27
Roselle 46.; ^i. . . \; . / Ridge 57
Ro«; Park '.IS,...... Qav. Uv. 49
Union 47..... Westfield 52
Union 37.............. Irvlngton 69 .

Mestljhg
Biearley 22 ;i..i»A,;; Elizabeth 35

Girls' basketball Roa. Park 45...... Middlesex 18
•Denotes Quiaruple Overtime
•Union County'Tournjineni,'

imm
GUARANTEED

M0N. NITES: 1/2 PRICE HIB SPFHIAI •

TIFFANY

I M C . Byrne D.P.M.

: > < < W r S i ^ A i i i p ^ B ^ i n * ; ^ - '••"'•

.][fiiflliliyffl!??ir(*'!w5Hfr?R!T?.'?, L1 flf*^*?*fl"VWWTtlrvtriVr!!^!fwiVT**!tV>"'*i.*''i''4*'''«W'ii'''' ' I ' l j ' i ' i l IH.I . I . .

•y'-^'lr^iM'^y]'--'"^^

~Five months ago there was a lot more
of me to love... 34V2 pounds morel

But on the NUTRI/SYSTEM Weight Loss
Program, I Was"able to lose those

extra pounds fast and easily
because of the great variety of

delicious meals and the one-on'one
personal counseling they give
you, so this Valentine's Day,

my sweetheart loves me more ...
- because of the way I look!

And so do I I — : —

The NUmi/SYSTEM comprehensive ,
Fteypi'Set-Point"'Weightloss •
Program Includes: . •
• PeaonaibMd Weight Loss Prnflle"

*t p«opU v«ir. 10 du« -•
•n indivmuil'i twighl Ion :

. , • • • - - . . . . .

ClOfi . NuliilSyiMm. live

'Toddlersi
&

4 - 6 X

CLOSING OUT!
Our Biggest Sale Event Ever

Ho—-a^-W^W—wT-l-or-iginal-prlee
All Winter Merchandise Must

7-14

Spring Special
3 0 % O f f original price

All Sprlng/SummerClothlng
This Includes new merchandise arriving dally.

^Special orders and communion dresses not.Included .

JJVa-Only. Look-Expenslva-
35 Elm 8t., W«HI«ld

Preteen

JAN'S
PRESIDENTIAL
GIVEAWAY SALE!
FEB. 15-19th!
FREEl FREE! FREE!

: Out Client,
Maryann Powers

' lost 341b IbS. ••

bONT WAIT, CALL TODAY:
We Succeed Where

• Diets Fail \ b i e

weight Joss centers

i FREE! NUTRI/DATA-Computer Weight Analysis.
I ' Call now lor your.FREE personal eoniuliatlon. You will loam your Ideal weight and the ways NUTRI/SYSTEM* will
• : help you lose weight and keep l| oH'al a Iroo no-obllgallon consullallon. As people vary, so doas their.weight loss .

CLIFTON 777-2271

EMERSON 967-8880

JAYQNNE/JERSE^LCITY 333-203Q

EBftUNsiwiCK 257-5522

GLEN ROCK 444-0088

EDISON 603-9122

MILLBURN 912-9120

All Famous Labels 100% Wool
COATS © PANTCOATS • SUITS

n n i

Values Start At $210. Upto$510

€®ME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTBO^!
ONLY TWO TO A CUSTOMER. C A S H ONLY

ADFM 7 riAVCI O 8 ATE MlflUTCI

Hour;: Mon 9:30-0:30, Tuos.-Wocl.-Kii -Sat. 9:30-5:30: Sun.

ROCHELLE PARK 845-3366 ROCKY HILL 609-497-0096 SECAUCUS 392 8933 j

SPRING SUIT & CO AT SALE 35% off reg^ retail

E»«mpl»:Rtg..
$938 '
$1210
$1640
$1660
$1660

9MC^_
$160
$610

_$800
$660
$660

-8AVB
ITM
$700
$740
M10
$1000

Fantastic Bridal Savings!
Bridal Sal« Save up to 80% off rag. retail

. ' BRIDAL CONTMT
YouWfeTHeluWJan'aBrldiiWlib"

' purchases h«r bridal gown ahd wini,
IMPrla . Bridiieown 1 . ,
ZndPrlu • Bridal V«ll Val,($190
3rd Prize Mothtr'tOown Val. ($210)

Drawing will be held
- 7/31/90 '.

MoUwVeOftWrttonSaM

$640
$320

$360 > i M
$130 $190
$276

132eLawr«ncf8t., '
Rahway (B«hlnd McDonald's)

382-1992
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FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY, FEB. 17, 1M0

EVENT: Flea Market
P U C E : Redeemer LUthemn Church,
134 Prospect Ave., Irvington.
TIME: 9 A M . to 1 P.M.
PRICE: Tables available for $15.00. Call
372-0084 or 688-3182, Lunch will be
served. — . . . . • •
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church

I|gQiiipi
, ispre-paldandoostsjustJIOOT
; w e ^ j f o f Essei^Co^'W.t. . ,

- •: rvjtk» wu«t b«cttsci»'Mapr9WCod.l
orrTce(463 Valley Street) W<:30P-M.S

:;:^on;l^a/lor;pub|pon:«ie't<iJtM^;
;>ir«STh'u7sday;:»AoVefll«^hftnia>§:;

also be, placod at 17 No; Eton Mem
s Orang* 266 l&eriyWBWsniliaW : « f
.:!::129t-'StUjrVesaflt';:Av*^Urilbrti:Fp!st
rviww:;Mrorirotloirp^||^M.j1^|«s.

^Rap Music'
"Rap Music as/fcitcrature," a rion-

:- credit course to v$ conducted in rec-
. ognition of National Black History

Month, will bothered Peb. 23 by
Union County College's Department
of Continuing Education.

The seminar, which will be held
from 6:30 to 8:30 pjn. at the College's

~Cranr6rdT^pus7wIlTcature discus-
sion of the historical and cultural roots
of rap music in the-United States. Par-
ticipants will join in on an interchange
of ideas through the reading of rap.
music lyrics and viewing music

•W*

'^•'W&

i
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" UNIDNTrr iS FEATURED — Winifred Phillips" of
Union, a 17-yeaNold Uniori High School student, plays
opposite John Peck In the French mystery play,
'Monique,' Which will open at the Summit Playhouse, 10
New England Ave., weekends beginning Feb. 23 and

Further Information can bo
-obtained by calling 709-7601.

A vocal reoital
- A vocal, recital featuring the music

of Wagner and'Poulenc will!be pre-
sented Saturday at 8 p.m. in the Little.
Theater, College Centerr Kcan Col-:
lege of New Jersey, Union. Admis-
sion is free, ariinhe event is open to
the public.

The program, "Love's. Philoso-
phy," will be sung by Karon Shipp of_

tunning through March 10. The title role Is playecLby-
"SOsan Winston, formerly of television's 'All My
r.hlMron'

3 local musicians
to perform Sunday

"New York City, an instructor of voice
and vocal repertory at Kean College
She will sing Wagner's "Wescndonk-
L i e d e r " and P o u l e n c ' s

Philip Myers, principal hornist with
the New York Philharmonic, and the
Essex County Chamber Orchestra, a
group of talented 10- to 17-year-olds,
will join tho Metropolitan Orchestra
at 3 p.m. Sunday, at the Jewish Com-
munity Center of Metropolitan New
J 760 Rorthfield Ave., West

' Accompanying her .(©n the piano
will be George Malloy.

A photo collage set
The Ultimate Image, 47 Aldcn St.,

Cranford, will show an exhibition of
"uniquely special Irnages, one-of-a-
kind photo-collages'," by fine art
photographer Brian MqCormack dur-
ing this month.

For more information one can call'
.Bob Dcasy at 272-4455. -

"Jersey
Orange.

; Among tho members of the
orchestra arc Irving Starr and Lea

—Zubeiraati, violin, of SjMriglicId, and
Gerry Yoselcvich, tuba, of Union.

The performance, the second in the
orchestra's scries of three concerte
this season at the JCC, is open to the
community at no charge. It will take
placo in the 500-seat Maurice Levin
Theater. Listening devices for the
hearing impaired are available at a
nominal charge at the box .office, it
was announced. •

The 65-membcr group, undor-the-
batori of Amy Larkey-Emolianoff, is
composed principally of experienced
non-professional musicians. Follow-

ing a long-standing tradition, the audi-
ence is invited to meet the conductor

• and performers for coffee after tho
concert. •

Further information about the con-
cert is available by calling the JCC's
cultural arts department at 736-3200,

" Ext." 2Sl7 ;

• Joanne Feathcrslone, actress,
storyteller, teacher and poetess, will
bring: to life the works of, four
African-AmenQan poets In '.'Hold Fast
to Dreams," at 2 p.m. Feb. 22 at tho
Jewish Community Center of Metro-
politan New Jersey in West Orange.

"Hold Fast to Dreams" is part of tho
JCC's monthlong .celebration of
Black History Month, and the third in
a scries of four performances spon-
sored by the JCC's Young People's'
Theater Series. The production will
lake place in the Maurico LevJti_
Theater. ' ' •'

By MILT HAMMER
Back in the fall of 1970. word was

getting around the campus of Wooster
School that the headmaster's kid was

_ a hot;guitarist ToLl5:yeaM>Id.Crajg
..Peyton, the resident percussion pro-
, digy at this Danbury, Conn., prep

school, where Peyton's parents also
...served_asiadministrators, overseeing'

the art department, it seemed only
• natural that he and this Ben Verdery
guy ought to get together.

"We only talked for a minute when
we finally met," Peyton recalls, "and
later, when he came over to my house,
I don't think we.said more than fivo
words to each other before we started
playing. But then we jammed for"
three hours, and long before we fin-
ished it was obvious to both of us that
wo had a special musical rapport"

That natural rapport between P.eyr_
ton and Verdery has proven to be both

. fruitful and enduring. Though they
have pursued contrasting "musical"
careers — Peyton as a prolific dance
music composcr/producer/arrangcr,

TVefacry as a renowned classical, gui-"
tarist—they have sustained both their
friendship and their unique musical
relationship, since their teen yearsr:
When their schedules permit ^them
time to pool thoir'formidable resoiir-

-^s-in-the-same-studiorthis-duorhas—
produced some of the most appealing
contemporary instrumental music of
the past five years.

Peyton and Verdery first collabor-
ated In 1986 under the group nam6
Latitude and released a ' self-titled,
debut album, introducing their intri-
guing mix of Vcrdery's classical,
grace and Peyton's keyboards, vibra-
phone and percussion. In 1988, again'

r(V::.AM(f..;.a:«^.s
CRAIG PEYTON AM BEN VERDERY

"TsTatitude, they released "40 Degrees
North," an alburn that last spring

- rpcketed-to-the-No." l'posltioiiron"
Radio and Records' NAC, Now Adult
Contemporary, national radio airplay
chart. That album Was a top-live .
fixture for nearly two months, and it
earned high marks in several best-of
surveys for 1988. ' • . '

Peyton and Verdery now join a now
record label, Sona Caia, and step out

al Velocity" as the most ambitious
music he and Verdory have crafted.

"On our first two albums," Peyton.
says, "I think we'were a little' con-r

.ccmci.aboul_brealdng-sorac-kind-of_

from behind the name Latitude to pre-
scnt their most assured and involving
collection of music yet on "Emotional
Velocity." Peyton regards tho 11 co-
compositions that make up "Emotion-

Unwritten rules about. instrumental
music. Our parameters were much
widcrjprthis album. Neither of us, felt

,any restrictions or any incentive to»
stick to a program or formula whilo1

we were writing. If we wanted to

MlwaiiiimA tQ-fl»jewly-ctwm«
position of director of sales «nd ihiik-
eting for; the WorrUl newspaper
groupVlfi publications in Essex and
Union comities. ; i yv, , • \'S\y;,-;M}'.!

• ..The.a^ounc^eitt was i n ^ joint-
ly by David Worrell, publisher of the
10 Worrell Publications papers in
Essex County, and Raymond W«rall,
publisher of the six County. Leader
Newspapers in Union County. "

' Countji Leader Newspapers include
the Union Leader, the' Springfield.
Leader, the Mountainside. Echo, the
Kenilworth Leader, the Spectator of
Roselle and Roselle Park and the Lin-
den Leader.

BroVnlee, who joined County
Leader Newspapers as ad director in
April 1989, will continue in that
capacity in addition to his new duties.

BROWNLEE
In his new position; he will be respon-
sible for assisting in unification of
sales and marketing for the 16 Worrall
newspapers. , .

ac.1 jtceatly declareda regulu; quar-|
, v n y . oiviaena. ot 4 'cents per, shareT"!
'payable Feb. 26 to shareholderg of •'
. r o c o v p l J t x b . ' 5 . •;• ^'•''•.,''•'•',•'. •• . ' '••' \:\

Paychex, based in Rochester, N.Y.,,
with a regional center in Kenilworth,,
has 71 payroll service centers in major'

'metropolitan areas throughout the i
..--country* ~' - —.-..• '~LL— •" *.'

The company is primarily engaged;,|
in the preparation of payroll checks^
internal accounting records,

..federal, state and local ,pa
', returns for businesses w i tm
t i m p l o y e e s . ••' .;.,'"'-'i •'••'•

The board of directors of S
Plough Corporation has d ^ u v u .
regular quarterly dividend of 45 cents

• p e r c o m m o n s h a r e . ." ••' • '

Payment will be made on Feb. 20 to
. shareholders of record at the close of

business on Feb. 2. •
Schering-Plough has major instal-

lations in Kenilworth and Union.

^(SiNEROliJSTGlFT - - Jayson Fuel Oil of Union, a
family owned arid operated business, now In its third
generation, is resuming Its annual gesture of donating
fuel oil I d ajieedy family each year. This year's rece-
ple'rit, Alice Shannon* left, receives the.'dift of warmth'
from Jayson Vice President Barry A. Jayson, right.

Peugeots
of Goiinty
top sales
., Peugeot of Union County, located
in Rahway, sold more Peugeot cars in
1989 than any other Peugeot dealer-,
ship in the United -States.

Maplewood Peugoot,_of_Maplew.r_
>d, is second1 on Peugeot's annual

sales chart
""The'RaHway"dealership,formerly"
Peugeot of Westfield, moved its sales
facility to 931 St. Georges Ave. and'
its. service facility to 550 New Bruns-,
wick Ave. last year. ••

According to Joseph Gayer, presi- •
dent of the exclusive Peugeot dealer-,
ship, the current Peugeot model line is
the most extensive, ever. —

Peugeot Motors' of America Inc.,
headquartered in Lyndhurst, is the
U.S. sales and marketing arm of Peu-
geot S.A., Europe's third-largest
automaker.

PSE&G distributes hats and
on the job I

sbutes hats and stffc^
. Public Service Electric and Gas Company (PSE&G) is continuing a partner- "SerdorSavo" program, which provides free energy conservation benefits' to

hip^with the Retired Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP) to take tho chill out of senior citizens. —.———
. . Public Service Electric and Gas Company (PSE&G) is continuing a partner-

ship^with the Retired Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP) to take tho chill out of
winter for New Jersey senior citizens

explore a jazz or rock idearwe dove-"
loped it fully. Our writing style has
matured and evolved very nicely over
tho past few "years, andTthink we real-
ly hit the groove on this album."

BEAUTY SALON
Full Service Salon
Nails & Nail Art

Senior Citizens
$1.00 OFF

• TUESi&WED.

ALL PERMS

. Howard Guss of Springfield has
been named 1990 regional vice presi-
dent of the National. Lumber and.
Building Material Dealers Assocla-
tion (NLBMDA).

. Gpsfeiri s Mookiy
SHpES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

STORE WIDE

WIDE WIDTH
SPECIALISTS
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED
163 E. BROAD STREET

WESTFIELD 232-5163

SOMEONE
HAS OFFERED

TO PAY
IFOR YOUR

ADVERTISING
We know
who they are —*
and how

to collect
We'll help you

identify sources of
co-op money,
handle cla|ms

paperwork and
unsnarl co-op

confusion —̂ at no
cost to you.

We use a
sophisticated new

system calledsys
^e.CAS»that

helps build your
co-op revenue
and'plan your

"strategy.

"Alt you have to"db Is enjoy
the benefits of more

advertising for your money
Call Paula Cohen, co-op
advertising manager, for
more Information-? and

start collecting the dollars
you're entitled to.

686-7700.

YOU GET

County Leader Newspapers
1291 8tuyv««nt Avtnu«, Union b 889-77Q0

915MagleAve.
Union, N.J.
355-0310

•''Exclusive, But Not Expensive1:

, .'WED** THU.ONLY
;BYAPPT;ONLY ;

-Exp.March 31st, 1990

_rpwner^of_Oarneld_Mlll Inc. in
Jersey City, Guss brings a record of
management experience to the
NLBMDAr haying served as presi-
dent of O. Lynne Construction prior
to his most recent 25 years with Gar-,
field Mill. • ' ' . • • •

Keyes Martin Chairman Dan Gaby
recently announced the promotions of
Loren Malanga and Linda Meyer1

and the appointment of Bill Schntten
as account coordinators at the Spring-
field advertising agency.

Waterloo accounts. She is a resident
of Manalapan.

Meyer joined Keycs Martin in 1989
as an administrative assistant In her

_jaow_position, llinSayreviUe-resident-
cu will be working on the AT&T military

account , ' '...'..
Schatten has been hired as an

accouht coordinator for tho Siperstein
Paint and New Jersey Savings Bank
accounts. He is a resident of Short
Hills. ' "-•••.• •

woolen hats and bed slippers to income-eligible senior citizens'throughout
PSE&G's territory. '

senior citizens. — r
Under the ."Warm Up To Hats Plus" program, PSE&G supplies wool to
WP-ohapters4n42<ounties-andihe-membcrricriirrratsTnd'bctl slippers which

are then packaged with educational materials.
During the winter months, the packages are distributed to other senior citi-

, , : J | ^ . ^ ! j ^ . . C ^ w ^ . ;, ;bcrs are cLsiastic about the program and eagerly su
According to Rosanne Huhn, energŷ conservation specialist;JaynoHopIdnsr-^oir^time-and-effort-to-knit-the-hats 'arid slippers. —r .

senior customer outreach represeritative and Louis lannacone, senior communir." Paperman said senior citizens interested in joining the "Warm Up To Hats
ty affairs representative, the program is part of a PSE&G hypothermia/. Plus" knittjng effort should contact her at 673^0640.
wcatfifcrizatlon education •effort. ' " . ' . . " . Senior citizens interested in a hypothcrmia/SeniorSave workshop should

. The goal is to alert senior-{citizen" to the danger" j / hypo|hc-mia — the contact PSE&G customer outreach representatives by calling tho number on-
dangerous loss of body heat — arid to di tribute information about PSE&G their PSE&G bill. ' ". . "•

"Maiailga joined the agency in 11188""
as an administrative assistant. In her
now position, she will assist on the
AT&T College Market and Village of

PRESIDENTS'

MADEMOISELLE

..." < ' •' : • . Dresses;:-:-- --i/i.:.- '- -
WERE SALE PRICE

$165-200 $50
$201 -350 $75
$351-800 $125

Pants -Skirts -Blouses
Sweaters-Jackets - Coats—-

6 0 % - 8 0 % OFF
, All Sales Are Final V

Daily 9:30 - 5:30 pm Thurs. till 8:30 pm

105 Quimby Street, Westfield

233-0763

.Non-profit organizational For only $10.00, you oan advertise your even)
lor ,2 weeks (PRE-PAID), In Ihe Essex Journal (Essex County or County

PAID),'

NAME

ADDRESS-

PHONE .

""CTTYZ

ESIMK-
Z I P -

Focus Comblnatlo
Wrlto your ad In apacat btlow and trull Vcii

WOBHALL PUBLICATIONS
P.O. Box 1SI, M«ptoWood,NJ 07040

DAY. :..........,............„.... DATB...........; 1»............
EVENT................ ....„.•, „..,..,
PLACE.... „,„.......„,. .,.„,„.
TIME...................

• PRICE.; •
ORGANIZATION

FOU ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL: 7B3-9411

EXTRAVAGANZA!
SAVE 40

OFF AAFG.SUGG. PRICE;

VISIT OUR ;
BRAS8 QALLERIA
t"or pur fontastic selection ofbrau
heodboards & Tootboarda.
J.B. Ross, BsrkiUra, Baldwin,—
Princess and mnre • ''

l-HEt DELIYERT* FREE PILLOW I !

F 0 L D B E D D | N a J ;
tNEEDELIYiRr»

FREE FRAME ̂ FBEE TAKE I

HI RISERS

BrasSMtiM
DAY BED

PEDESTAL & DRAWER BASES
WAUKBEDt PLATFOR >

gives
heart to its
customers

• In honor of Valentine's Day yester-
day, a small, solid milk chocolate
heart was given to each customer who
made a transaction. between 9. a.m.
and 2:30 p.m. at the Union Center
National Bank.

The candy hearts were distributed
to every lobby teller window and at all
drive-up windows at the bank's .five
offlces-in_Union_and-pne.-o£Qce,in_
Springfield.

"We wanted to show.our apprecia-
" tion to our customers-for the, confi-

dence thoy have placed in us," John T.
Davis, president of the 67-year-old
community bank, said.

"Because of their loyalty, we have •
been able to continue our original,
commitment to serve the financial
needsof our local community,'1 Davis_"said"- . .__._ ...._.:..,.._.._ .

2470 Route 22 West, Union
(201) 851-0707

Center Island mxt to tha
International House of Pancakas

OPEN SUN. 9AM-9PM • MON;-THURS. 10AM-9PM
FRI. 9AM-4PM • OPEN SAT. 10AM-7PM

ALL
PERSONAL

PAGING
SYSTEMS

A LOT MORE THAN A CAMERA STORE • SALE • SALE • SALE
CABVICORDERS

If:

PANASONIC
P\M00

>VHS> 6x1 Zoom

*699

PANASONIC
PV520VHS
3 LKkl W/UU

•B»Ut>om
• Video Ughl ,.

MO99.

PANASONIC
PVSOOVHS
' 3Utki

>AM1 PoW«rZoom
•SmollUoMW.Iiihf .. '

COMPUTERS

SONYCCDF-45
• BMI Zoom* Auto Focus.
• UwllgM>HlollSpHll VHSCSUPER

• 6«1 Z O M I • •

•.-••.. .No. ' IW'y. . - • :

*799wmm

MINOLTA X-370
• Automatic • Manual
• Operation • •

CANON EOS
AUTOFOCUS EOS SYSTEM
• EOS450 ,

PENTAX
SF-1

• BullWn Flash

MINOLTA
MAXXUM7000

$259
CANON T-50

• Motor Dfiv«
'• Automatic •+
• Progmm Operation

PENTAX K1000
• Match N«edl« Metering

IMounl

PACK AJfl D

• 80384 CPU" 13 MHZ
• S W K t o m . 1.3 M» Floppy
• 40 MB Hard Ollk
• U " V 0 * Color Monitor

w/VO*wrc(

VENDEX
Headstart Plus

• 0099/10 MHZ XT
• WOK Bom. 340 K Floppy
. JOHBHordOrlv. •
• COA/Hirc. CropMci Cord
• Color Monitor '

*989

m
Mouri!

T
,»».m.-»p.ni.

; , •.. t : • . . ' • . • ; ' ' ; •

SSJM^giiiifei^^

Ex|Mriinct^ 8ai««p«r*on Want*>d

, 0fw»»llnfl4imi»lina"ln4irKiwl.tr«f^
do? Tired of.bilng hald up ai th« patfclpg.

. garage? Tired of being crowded Into mats:
transit altlfl can? Tired ol conatant com-
mlask>h,change«7 Tired ol dealing • with \
laceleM Ujilnterested manager*? Tired ot •

. paylna New VorK Oty Income ta>««7

If you'd rather be making mon«y than
waulna time, artd you are a aeaeoned ealM
prefenlonal In the eecumiea InduaSy • then

; Gibraltar haa a unique opportunity tor you
Mo build/* beHer (ulum'rjibrallar olttra a

proleaalonal environment free ol the
• haaal** and ooala of commullrtg, wllh all
\Ke benedti and eupport a lop Hrai can ol-
Itr. Calluatodayllthauwqualed oppor-
tunity and challenging enwrohmentol
Gibraltar SecurttteiCornpiny to the change
you need to make. . :.

:'

' ' . V , . ' ' . ' ; ^ . ' . ' '•'•,'. . •••• : ' . j ; i l i . ,

MITSUBISHI
WlttUSSMMOn ' ?
PANASONIC 2 HEAC

'&m^r::.i •••-••:%,
TOSHIBA 20" 1

$349.95

HEAD VCR
• • H » » H

; i
. •, •

:
'

»i,4J«.\'~.:^.

^HtS^^EFpANASONic '
: A t V M l K ^ I UIMeaMAKCIwHoM

nowioir
SUHESHOTSNAWV

EPSON
EOOITV1+ *

..(UOKRAM .
,» aoMProomor
, . 10MHZ»SM"

3«0K Floppy Drive'
• MSDOSkBMk!

PACKARD BELL
' , • ' • . • • B O O " • ; • ; • • . • • : . • • • • • ,

• M]So/l*MMZ<IMI«/kM
3U+SH"HOH '

6AN0N-
U. SUHESHOTJ

'AuloFoeu:

VENDEX
HMditart Explorer

GOU/IOMHZ '

»879'

NtwStotaof
t h * Art

SAMSUNG
-l»MCC3»o-ATtompp»l

. •IMBHAWI3MHZ '
Jl4M3M»n

00949
Monitor Ixtrd

« M I H a r d b l i l ^ ;
• VOA Color Cud t Monlw

•2149

• • I

' • ' I

#
...,-.}•..,.I,.:J.'.,J.._..;:;IA..... .....;..;..„.. .... :..-./,.,;„;wv^V- l^
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on the job
Two Springfield residents and a

Mountainside resident have been
named officers of the Board of Real-
tors of the Oranges and Maplewood
for 1990.

Lezlle K. Winter of Springfield,
who is with ERA Schaffer Realty
Company in Millbum, was re-elected
vice president of the board along with
John E. Kollcr Of John E. Roller Real-
tors in Cedar Grove.

Donald E. Macleod of Mountain-
side and. of Summit Slonehaus, Inc.
Realtors in Summit was named trea--
surer after serving as secretary last
year. He also serves as director of the"
National Association of Realtors. .

Norma L. Altman of Springfield,
who owns Norma Lehrhoff Altman

-Real Estate-in-Millbum, has- been
named secretary of tho board.

The Board of Realtors of the

Oranges and Maplewood serves
Springfield in Union County and 10
communities in Essex County.

Enrico Emma of Union an associ-
ate in Weichert Realtors' Union
office, has qualified for Weichert's
Million Dollar Marketed and Sales
Clubs.' .

A licensed, real estate professional
for 4'A years, Emma is a member of
the Union County Board of Realtors. .
He also earned WeicHertVCompany-
wide monthly award for having the
most sales during the month of May.

LeoBrennan has joined the Union
office of Dcgnah Boyle Realtors as a
sales associate. ~~ " "

A resident of Elizabeth, Brennan
-holds a dogree-in electrical-engineer—
ing from tho Pratt Institute in Brook-
lyn, N.Y.

JOSEPH KACHINSKY.V

Joseph; son,of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Kachlnsky of Middletown, celebrated
his second birthday on Fob; 10. join-:
ing in the celebration were his great- "
grandparents, Joseph. and Laura
Angen of Kenilwdrth, Young Joseph
is pictured here with his .great-
grandfather, with whom he shares his
birthday. , , ;

f.-

SCOTT PATRICK KRAFT

Scott, son of Bunny and Todd Kraft
of Cherry Street, Roselle Park, cele-
brated his eighth birthday on Feb. 11.
Joining in the occasion Were his
brother, Todd Jr.; his grandparents,
Mickey.Brady and Bill and ,Mary
Kraft, all of Roselle Park;,and other •

. r e l a t i v e s . - - •" ., • '••• '•';•'''• '••.••'••' '•

• ' . • • ; . • ? • • . . ; ' • ; • , ; ' " F O R A « A N . •.••;•:.; , ••'

Jennifer, daugHter of Kathy and
Donald Rinnan of Linden, is celebrat-
ing her seventh birthday today, Feb.
15. Joining in.the.celebration are her
grandparents, Robert' and Lorraine
Bunk, of Linden; her' great-
grandparents, Julia Bunk of Linden
and Charles and Amelia Sheperis of
Cranford; and Other members of. her
family and friends.

ERIN AND LAUREN MAHAR

Erin and Lauren, twin daughters of
Jack and Jean Mahar of Colonia, v/il\
mark their third birthday on Feb. 19.'
Joining in the occasion will be tlicir1

brother, Steven; their grandparents]
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Vollmuth ofj

. Union and Mr. arid Mrs, Jack Mahar
' of Linden; and their aunts, uncles and'

c o u s i n . • • • • ' . . ;

ZACHARY FELDER
Zachaiy, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Andrew Folder of Monmouth
Avenue, Kenilworth. marked his first
birthday on Feb. 13. Joining in the
celebration wore his sister, Casey; his
brother, ^Jeremy; his -grandparents, -
Joyce'Polidoro of Linden and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Folder of Jamesburg; and
aunts, uncles and friends.

MICHAEL MANKOWSKI

• Michaol, son of Lenny and Linda
Mankowski of Darby Lane, Mpun-.
tainside, is observing his fourth birth-'
day today.Fcb. 15..Joining him in the

-occasion are his sister, Marie; his god-
parents, Carol; Gurzo of Skillman'an'd
Bob Sperizierajo of Staten Island,
N.Y.; and aunts, uncles and cousins.

PRESIDENT HONORED — Gary Singer, left, owner of
Singer Real Estate in Springfield and 1988 president of
the Board of Realtors of the Oranges and Maplewood,
awards a plaque on behalf of the board to Edgar Klnsky
In appreciation of his work as board president in 1989.
The board serves homeowners Iri Springfield in Union
County and 10 communities' in Essex County-

Westfield firm opening
Broad View Realtors, formerly.

Richard C. Fisher, Inc. is celebrating
its grand opening today from 3 p.m. to

-.-8 p.m, The officers located-it-270-Er-
Broad St., Westneid.

Rorden: Select
broker carefully

Warren Rorden, president of'Rdr-
den Roalty, Inc., 44 Elm St., West-
field, offers tho following eight ques-

_i!pnsjo_ask_ydurselflwhcn-selectinga-
listing broker. . " ! ' . . .
__• Does the firm offer price recom-
mendations based on solid compara-

-tive market analysis, and supported
with facts arid figures from the market

. area? . * •
• Will the firm give assistance and

specific recommendations on how to
market the property?

• Will the firm bo available at all
hours to give feedback on the current
market conditions and developments
that relate to your home? :

• Does the firm have a specific,
step-by-step advertising plan that
includes some new ideas?

• Will the firm assist you in nego-
tiating the price to a level acceptable
to you?

• Will the firm assist you In obtain-
.. togiridgejoan.money and-assist-the—

Virginia Harnlll, a Wostfiold resi-
dent for the past 13 years, Is.the brok-
er of record. She brings with her 19
years of sales experience and has been
a continuous member of tho presti-
gious Million Dollar Sales Club since

.entering the field Of real estate.

Harvey Greenspan of Elizabeth,
broker and manager of Broad View
Realtors, has been in real estate since
1980 and has been a member of tho
Million Dollar Sales Club for six

_straight_years. — . — -

MODEL NOW OPEN
EVERY SAT;& SUN NOON TILL14:30

Rivers Edge
,-• 833 Valley St. Union

• 2 Bedrooms • 2tt Bath* • DMlgncr Kltchtnt

Realtor

RonWInhold

A A M O C , Inc. B B

686-3600 or 276-3167

Lucille Brugger
Sales Associate

of
the Year

. 540 North Ave.
Union, NJ
353-4200

UNION

MINI MORTGAGE
Come see this adorable Washington School ranch cape. Living
room with fireplace, formal dining room, 4 bedrooms, finished
basement. Priced right at $159,900. ;

688-:

•%:•••*..

<>^^^>OSEik<>|eK£>«9<a>SOw-Nakc>«M

. er witn mortgage
and other financial assistance?
-«-Will-the firm earo-for your home

if it is vacant? Will they remove
newspapers, oversee grounds mainte-
nance, «id_ cheek the inside

-periodically?" -
• Will the sales associate of this

firm show the home with enthusiasm
-and-the knowledge of-wharmakes"

your home unique and worth its
" v«luo7~t";""." ; •'•"

"Get positive answers to these eight
questions," Mid Rorden, "and you
know you have chosen the right brok-

Information hotline
The Federal Information Cen-

ter offeri a free comprehensive
lervjlce tot those jvho;;don't;
know where to turn when deal-:
ingwith (he federal govemment

Turn to the FXC. with your
government queftionTno matter
hoW ilmple or complex by call-

~TTi

STARTING AT $224,!

mz)MF.

i^f—V^rr- v ^ \ : ... ftmm l
*<nt> ExH 141 to Vauxhill M.
W M I on Vaitkhall Rd. lo Oak-
land Ave., Turn m. 4th block on
R t Union Ave. .•;'.?•-•-: • :'-."-

This nsw deVatoplMrrt of attaint homes l i located In Suburban Union: A town noted for Its wall
aroorod neighborhoods ind txceliirrt school tytttm bothMMMnlctlly wd athletically, Tha spacious .
homes o « I W d t Mam* v r t f f U n ^ ^ ;

: thasa csrtfully deslor»d,hom»» art gtarad to today's n»d for conv«r|l«nc« and efficiency for busy,,,
IKastylM. at trw Banra tltiw k«M>)ng Iri mind the <M: " " '

Parkslde.MaiW l» l i ra^ lc t i ly loeaiid.for i

•&<,>oo
£$Siip ^iilPll^Ivil:

Mmm
%5

i1^"—"—]'Jg'.

TOP $$$ IN CASH
. For All Cars 1 Trucks

CALL DAYS
589-8400

' . • or EVES
f)688-2044

CLEAN-UP
? • • • . - • » • • •

HAULING
SERVICES-

Fast, Dependable Service, _
Garage, attics, basements,
yards,' Demolition', Anything.
Free Estimates. ' .. ... ,
Guaranteed Low Price
Priced Lower than Container

—355-5067

ons By
John®

Custom designer btCtKi
• Fn-c cmlmnlN• Odd Jobi
• Ceramic tlrntrt & wolU :
• S|)rrlnl|y liulallnlloni .

JDCCUIII & Whirlpool lubi '
• Wnllboardi replaced orr«paln*d

John Schillizzi

NFOWEST
SYSTEMS CO.

IRED OF SHOPPING AT COM-
PUTER S T O R E S ? O R H A V E
YOU-BOUGHT ACOMPliTER
THAT IS COLLECTINQ DUST?

WECANHELF.Ci.UUSI
• Accounting • Marketing

• Desktop Publishing
• Database • WP

COMPUTER CONSULTING
to lh» Small Business

Small Jobs Only!
20 yr*.Experience

REFERENCES
Fully Insured

BOB VOORHEES

298-0980

R.TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Adcfltlons'Dormors.Decks.
' .RoolS'WIndows.Sldlng'

Free Estimates Insured

BOB: 964-5813

Contractors
•'• Additions-

Custom Decks
Roofing • Siding

Replacement Windows
. Doors

Free Estimates
. Mike or John

687-1236
. 30 Yeara Experience

DONANTONELLI
ROYAL LINOLEUM

—EAMOUS-BBANDS—
. Armstrong • Mohawk .
Amtlco • Mannlngton

• Congoleum • Tarkett
EXPERT INSTALLATION

LOW PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES
SHOP AT HOME

• FRAMING
• ROOFING.
• ADDITIONS

Specializing In Siding & Decks ..-.
No Job Too.BIg • Wo Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
CARMINE

676-2966

"Improve Your Home
with Gil"

Decks
Basements '

Redwood - Prcuur* Treated
12 VEAR8 EXPERIENCE

964-8364
legltlmate competitor's price.

JENDOR
^CONTRACTORS^

COMMERCIAL
• INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL

Rooting - Palntlno-Sidi
Callfornlatetllngs

ing
gs

JIM
688-9216

INSURED -ESTIMATES-

MAE
ELECTRIC CO.
•RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL

BONDED INSURED

686-4621
Lie. No. 9591

S P U R R E L E C T R I C

Uc No.72M " v : ̂ s

*RccK»d UiMinj ^ ^ ^ ' •

*Smoke Dtticlofi
•Vjid t Stclinty UiMini . '
•tlleiilioni ' •
•NtN Dtiilogminli: .

EXCELLENT SERVICE
. REASONABLE NATES

NolobroSm.il

851-9614

MASTER RENOVATORS INC.^ •

A L A N M A R G U L I E S

. Ranovatloh Spaclallata
THI P h l l U «inferior Ranovatlon
• Plastsr & Shoetrock Walls & Ceil-
ings • Floor Installation & Repair •
Ceramic Tils • Rough & Finish
Carpentry • Custom Decks • Airless
Spraying • Counter Tops & Lami-
nation • Window-Door Installations.
Fully Imuiad . nuiuubU Dalai
Boulh Orahga Araa . . Spilitgllahf Aral

763-2420 376-2211

CONTRACTING
ADDITIONS BUILT UP M OUT

FIREPLACES
UNLIMITED

* Marble
* Brickfronts

* Wood Mantels

ALL TYPES OF

REMODELING

289-4169

MSAT
MASTERCARD

AND BATH
ALL TYPES OF SIDINB

• MASONRY WORK

ruay INSURED
* "GUARAHTEED'I
FREE ESTIMATES

"ONE CALL DOES IT ALL

964-3774

GALL NOW
TtfRENT

THIS SPACE!
763-9411

HfOLLYWpOP
FLORrsf

60 years In BUSINESS
credit card over phone' .

Flowers for all ocassions

686-1838
Toll Free 1 -800-421 -5976

New and Repairs
.. noQroullnpVnomodnllng .

* No job too Big or Small
I d o II nil

i lOEMEGNA
429-2987

wc cnou

OFFERS SECURE ENVIRONMENT
FOR-SENIORS;

Houfokeeplng Services
• Excellent Food

Easy Walk to Churches,
Stores

' N.J. State Licensed
AFFORDABLE PRICES.

746-5308
-271-CL-AREHONrAVE7»IONTCTM

j
Gleaning Service

Offers $10;00 OFF on
All Spring Clean-Up
Window-Home &
Guitar Cleaning

Free Estimates

378-8814

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor .

Lie. No: 9006
•-Resldenllal
• Commercial ;
• Industrial
No Job Too Small

PHICES
WON'T

/ - THAT
HOCK YOU

688J853
FULLY INSUPGO

JOE D0MAN
686-3824

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

• KITCHENS
• ATTICS

• BATHROOMS
• BASEMENTS
REMODELED

TOM'S
FENCING

• ALL TYPES
• NEW & REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:
761-5427

PENN BUILDERS
& FRAMERS, inc.

All typos of cnrponlry & custom
homo romodolmg. Basements,
bathrooms, kitchens, i garages,
decks, floors, wails.' codings.
steps, porchoa. .<ind moro/Freo
osllmntos & roasonable prices.
Sjove. 687-7677. 515-3046. Sonr
lor Ciliion Discount No |ob loo
small. Fully insurod. Romombef
"Call PENJN" bocnuso wecaro.

30 Years Experience

A. BINI&SONS
- NEW CREATiONSS REPAIRS

. WE TAKE PRIDE
IN A JOB WELL DONE
• MASONRY • PATIOS

» STONEWORK • STEPS
• BRICKWORK • TILE

• AIR COND.» HEATING
.'. ••LIGHTCARPENTRY
. • RES. REFRIGERATION :

FHEEEST. FULLY IN
687-6924 o» 731-7718

NEW JERSEY* NEW YORK
ANTWERP • DIAMOND SETTINO

EXTROIDIHABIE
MANUFACTURING

SPECIAL ORDEBS-ORADUATE
OFFICIAL O.I.A. • IMPORTER

APPRAI:

SKI SBTTINQ CO.

%

SPACE AVAILABLE
763-9411

CHURCHES - ORGANIZATIONS
Fund Special

Raising Events
• Tremendous Selection

• ' • Wholesale Prices . •
— • Consignment Terms

GIFTS PLUS
1887 Morris Avijnu«, Union, N.J. 07083

Mot Opari to Tha GonsriliKiblla 964-9660

REPAIRS & RENOVATIONS
•Vanities 'Bathtub Enclosures

•Ceramic Tiling 'Kitchen Cabinets.
•'Vinyl & Wood Flooring 'Painting •

-uarpomry'
enpp P B T I M A T B B . Providing FlQllablo Efflclont Service
FHEE E S T I M A T E S . At neasonable Prices Since 1966

REN-CENT CONSTRUCTION CORP.
762-7100

1955 Springfield Avenue Maplewood
239-3357

Evonlngs.8. Wookondo
A Division of.Vincent J. MortQcco-Rnnltor-Bullder-—: r

AFFORDABLE
H ntfonl

cilKlimt ilntjntil Hlrhrt

hulll ulth Ihr Inltorltu

MM MounUl I M , IpcklWUld, Hm Jtruf

378-8880 376-888

• • l M f ^ . y i J Wotakoyournoodsand
S C T . K j i " your imagination and dosign I
"I I r ^ " ! l l " k l l o r i on that is not only
I.r!—M J | allordoblo but which .

croolos your Dranm Kilchon.

Jan's KltchonB Inoi Focio.y omnbuioi
86 Madison Ave. - Jnn swouko

Gillette, N.J. 07933 f">» "> Homi> En

KITCHENS, INC.
Showroom Now Open

• All 1.990 Colors & Styles
W* arc th» working man1* Kltohan Ramodtllng 8tor«. You don't
hava to apand 110,000 to ramodal your Kliohan, Typical 8 ft. x t
H/Kllchan $4488.00 Initallad.

819-0707

VISA & MASTERCARD
—ACCEPTED

CALLNOW
TO RENT THIS SPACE!

763-9411

JIM RINALDI
PAINTING

•Interior
•Exterior

Paperlianrjino .'".
INSURED

Free E«tlmat»i

964-4601

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER
PLUMBINQtHEATINO

REPAIRS A ALTEHATIONS
-i—Bathroaw ••Kltoh«n —

dll
GAS HEAT ••OILERS

ZONE VALVES*
HEATINQ CONTROLS

464-8635
: LICIN3E N9. «J5I

—• D i M , C .
PAINT :

WALLCOVERING

'••'. Interior Specialist. ; •
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED ,

486-0067

MAX SR.& PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

—lOvefJS-years- ~~

Installation « 8*rylo«
: EatlmaU* Furnl»h«d

686-0749

BORIS RASKIN
Painting

EXTERIOR a INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLVINSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES.

REFERENCES

CALL 564-9293

PRINTING
C A L L 762-0303

.. :.: For A Bid On All .
Your Prlntlno Needs '

No Job too big or too small
...:._..P.ubllqal|on;prlntlni3-__..

aamclnlty.
Maple Composition

^SSVallayfctr^t
.-™.« llaplawud, NJ 'i- ••.•-

Raar o f N a w a - R K S f d BMg
Monii Tuea.i'W«d. 9*m - 5 pm
' ' :•; . Frl. 0 arti - 4 pm

J.L CAROLAN
PAim ING

INttBIOBitllERlOB

Qualify
Workmanship

REASONABLE RATES
' FREE ESTIMATES
: INSURED

8150261 *
688-5457

eiumes
Fait ProftMlonal

Typ«MHIno Sarvlca
Interested In starting a new oa<
reer? Want to chanfle Jobs? See
us (or typesetting your resume.

463 Valley Street
Maplewood, NJ

-R«r o(N«w»-R»eo*d Bldfl
Mon., Tuss.r Wed. 0 am • 6 pm

Frl,.9am-4pm . "

DON'S
ECONOMY

MOVING & STORAGE
687-0035

688-MOVE

. PC 00019

COLOR MY
WORLD PAINTING
INTERIOR a EXTERIOR

COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL

. Reaionabls Rate't

FULL INURED
FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES

687-5772

WE STOP LEAKS
curt Btiilden. Inc.

. Servlnj Union County
_i _For-0var.20VMr«—-

P f l l U ' C MtM
r n u L o MOVERS

. V O F

Call 688-^768 - I -

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

Experienced Men
~~~Low Rates

Insured

241-9791
cense No. PM00H2

VISA &
MASTERCARD

ACCEPTED

CALL NOW
TO RENT

THIS SPACE!
763-941

wRooflnofrRe
Flat Roof Ino

Fully jituiid fiM Ettimilti

381-5145

WILLIAM E.

BAUER
Professional

Painting

•Exterior/ Interior
•Paperhanging

INSURED

964-4942

rSYLOU
R O O F I N Q ••,'•

CONTRACTORS
JS years ol Happy Servloa

NO JOB TOO SMALL
ORTOOLAHGE v

EXTERIOR PAINTING
Painting

Plastering
. Interior & Exterior
25 Years experience

Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
273-6025

ALL TYPES Of
REPAIRS

"GUTTERS LEADERS .
FREE ESTIMATES

SENIOR DIBCOUNT

688-2188

J.D.
-ROOFINOCONTRACTOR

Speclali?inff-in 1-pJy
.... BubbarlBaollnd... _.._
—-HolTTaf-and-Shingl8s

AIITypBSOlRopairs
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Fully Insured" TreBTstlmalos

688-2612

MATES
CLEANUP
• Attics • Qaraoei

• Basements
• Remove Appliances

• Light Hauling
• Reliable Service
• Free Estimates

761-4757

BLEIWEIS
Plumbing & Heating

a Gas haatlng conversion
• Qas hot watar healer
a Bathroom & Kitchen

Rsmodellng

RESONABLE RATES
Slata License 7876

686-7415

Qualllty
Roofing & Siding
•Windows, Qultors, Doors,

Corpontry & BathrqoTTia

Free Estimates

527-9168

A-ONE REMOVAL
ATTICS erBA86MBNT8

OARAQE8 • LOTS
WARBHOU8E8
WE-fAKE-AWAY

245-428U

CuiMm PtlnHd r-Sblrll '

Also Jao'KolB. Sweats. 'Hats'.
Athletic Wear lor. your Busl .
nessv Schooi^Clyti,'Team:
61C Top Quality

Quick Selrvlce

.??% 101 south !zi •itStreii \,.,";

J>ENICOLO
TILrCONTRACTOR8

KnrClffiNI'MTHROOMt
MMHW.-BMimiW

IH0WOI|T»lU
TtunooM

Till INCLNUKES

y
' No job too small or too taroe '
889-5850 390-44S5

S 688-4699
COMPLBTBTRHOARi

Tm<iaHRUif>LANTiNa

WOQD8TA(
TREESEftVlCE

Local Tra« Company
: All TypMTrM Work
• Free Estimates .
• Senior Citizen.Discount,
• Immediate Servloe
• Insured • Free Wood Chips

278-5752

. - - ANV8TYLB----•".
• KITCHEM •DININQHOOM

0HAIR:0HAIR8, :
• BOOTH8IBAR8T0OL8

, RBcqveREp;
CUSHIONS HESTUFCED

JQ UPHOLSTERY
1001V AUXHALL ROAD

UNION, N,J. 07083

686-5953

- E X P E R T ;
Paper Hangings

& Painting

MIKE TUFANO
. FREE ESTIMAtE8

AMEA8URINQ

Rofarthoas Avallablo

522-1829
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APARTMENT TO RENT

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
(Effective March 1,1989)

Appearing in all Union County Ncwipapcn and olio available In combination
with Eiwx County N*wipap«r* fora totol r*otJ«rthlp of over 195,000

Call (201) 763-9411

TRANSIENT RATES
20 wordl or Itit , '.. lo.OO
E«h oddillonol 10 wordl or leu S2.00

II u l In oil CAPITALS
10 Wordl or 1.11 ..„ .' „ M.00
Each additional 10 wordl or Ull 13.00

' Clemlfied Wlploy Rol« (mlorl-col Inch- . . .
P.r IniH ICommllllonabli)..,... $16.00

. Contract Rot«i For Adi That
1 ' Ron on ConiKUtlve W M I I I
13 llm«l or more $12.00

wsssm
VluindMC
a n accepted

— - - Tranil«nt rot«i apply to adi appearing f*w«r than 13 tlmsl, Payrmnf for tranllent
odi thould b« raeeivsd btfort tht publication dot*, I.e. no later than th« Wednsldoy before
lha Thurtdoy ofpubllcatlon. We will not b« reiponilbie for errori unlen they are detected
before the 2nd Inurtlon. County leader Klewipapen reiervei the right to clalllfy, edit or
reject any ooWtiilng. The final deadline for. cloitltltd li 3i00 p.m. Tueidoy. Earlier receipt of
copy will be appreciated. . . • • • . . .

BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE, Friday S P.M.
CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINEtTueidoy 3.P.M. —

"• •"BOX'KIOMBERS A N D BOBDERSi Available for o f e e o f M.OO each .' •'..' '.'

COUNTY LEADER
P.O.BOX 158

•• Maplewood, N.J. 07040
• Union Lender • Kemllworth Leader e llndein l e a d e r
• 5prlnB»leld Leader • Mounlalmlde Icho • Roi.lle/Roielle Sp.ciotor

. U N I O N / E S S E X C O M B O RATES
COMBO D E A D L I N E ! TUMdoy3:00 P .M.

T R A N S I E N T CLASSIFIED RATES
.20 wordl (minimum)....,, $12.00 Additional lOwordi or leu ;.'.. $3,00
BOK Number , $8.00 Borderi...'. ; $15.00

CLASSIF IED DISPLAY
Clalillled Dllplay open role (commllllonable) per Inch $31.00
13 weeld or. more per Inch ......I., , * $26.00-

E J U X County Coverage Includes:
Maplewood Irvlnglon / " " ' Bloomlleld . Glen" Ridge
South Orange Orange ' - Eait Orange Well Orange
Nulley •'• Belleville' -—Volliburn- : -; . — . . . . . .

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1-REALESTATE (-INSTRUCTION
2-RENTAL . . - "7-MISCELLANEOUS
3-EMPLOYMENT J-ANNOUNCEMENTS
4-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 9-PETS
5-SERVICES OFFERED . 10-AUTOMOTIVE

(1) REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE WANTED

ALL CASH- Paid for any home, 1 - 10
lamlllos. 2 wooks doslng.no obligations^
Essex and Union countios. Approved
contraotors.-Mr. Sharps, 376-8700,
BROKER.

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL couple look-
Ing to purchase one-family home In
Mountainside area. By owner only. No
realtors. Please call 351-6468. Ask for
Mr. M.

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE

BEACH HAVEN Duplex. MUST SELL
Immediately by owner: Immaculate, com-
plotely furnished, each duplex sloeps 6
pooplo. Closo to bay S ocean. Excep-
tional rental history ($16,000 per year).
Fantastic Investment. Asking $239,000.

.Call Dr. Polow (201) 762-8191. OPEN
HOUSE FEBRUARY 18 & 19,
10am-4pm, 328 Iroquols Avenue, Beach
Havon, Now Jersey.

EAST ORANGE. Buyers' Bononzal Last
tpwnhomesl 735 Park Avenue. Unique
financing available with down payment.
Buy now, dose laterll Two bedrooms,
V/i baths, atlachod garage, $109,0004..
Contact Sable Realty, 672-1515.

GOVERNMENT HOMES FROM $1.00
(U-REPAIR). FORECLOSURES, RE-
POSSESSIONS, TAX DELINQUENT
PROPERTIES. NOW SELLING YOUR
AREA. CALL 1-315-736-7375,

-EXT.H-NJ-01 CURRENT- LISTS. 24-
HOURS.

GOVERNMENT-HOMES from -$r.00. (U
repair). Foreclosuros, repossessions, tax
dollnquont properties. Now soiling your
area. Call 1-315-736-7375 Ext. H-NJ-M2
curronl lists. 24 hours.

INCOME PRODUCER. Immaculate 3
family North Newark totally rendvated
3-4-3. $145,000. Call 763-3692 or
762-5252.

MANAHAWKIN BOAT LOVERS. Water- "
front 3 bedroom ranch. New roof, siding,
windows, dock, and bulkhead. $169,000.
Call 429-0900 or 465-6052,

MAPLEWOOD • Lr~.
OPEN HOUSE -

FEBRUARY ft, 12-5PM
13 MANLEY TERRACE

(OFF MILLBURN AVENUE '
Immaculate 3 bodroom home. Stool
I nnkl MfllmnHflH Anklnn $1Bannn

GRIFFIN 4 LITCHMAN
Realtors .926-4625 687-4747

, MAPLEWOOD, TWO family. 5/ 5. Mod-'
em kitchen and bath. Separate utilities,
Investment Income. Excellent condition
$169,000. Call 688-7586. °o n°'°o n-

THINKING TO SELL? ~
——-CENTURA -VT~~r~-

HAY B E L L * ASSOCIATES

,.j 68BQ0OX -'-..-

ROSELLE PARK
FEBNMAR REALTY

w • BUYING OR SELLING
Realtor • . ' 241-5885

213 E. WostBold Ave.. RP.

UNION

-BUY OR SEtb-CAtlr

Raalty
WHITE

Realtors 688-4200

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

UNION. Seven room single family. Llvln-
groom, dlnlngroom, modem kitchen with
nook, sun parlor, two enclosed porches, 3
bedrooms, I f f hfithB, u/nlk up nttln, dill
oaBomont. Gas steam heat, chestnut
trim. Priced during February onlyl
$149,000 firm + save commission, Prlnd-
pals only. Call 232-2224 or 347-4460.

UNION. 4 bedroom, 2 story Colonial,
Washington School area. By owner. Mas-
ter bodroom suite with balcony, 2'A
baths,, llvlngroom wllh fireplace, dlnln-
groom, modem kitchen. 1st floor family
room wllh fireplace,deck,Jlnlshed base-
mont. $239,000. Principles only, Days,
686-6722, evenlnps, 687;2735.

WEST ORANGE. Open House, 23 Pine
Stroet, Saturday, February 17th,
10am-2pm, Sunday, 10am-4pm. Monday
by appointment. Three or four bedrooms,
livlngroom with fireplace, formal dlnln-
groom, modorn eat-in kitchen, 1V4 baths,
1st floor den. Beautiful, convenient area.
Vinyl siding. Recently- decorated by
owner who Is willing to listen to offers.
Asking high $170's. More Information call
736-0156. . •

(2) RENTAL"

APARTMENT TO RENT

BLOOMFIELD. B'A ROOMS. Business
couple breferred. $750, heat/ hot'water
supplied. 1%. months security. Available
Immediately. 429-8482.

-EUZABEML-LUXURY building, 2 b e d ^
rooms, 2 baths, close to houses of
workshlp & transportation, $800 per
month. 964-8364. , . ' :' •

GLEN RIDGE. Studio, elevator building,'
heat/ hot water, gas, oH-street parking
Included, alrcondltionlng, wall/ wall car-
peting, security system, decorated.
Buses at curbslde, 25 minutes to NYC.
$590 per month, 429-9002.

mVlNQTON/UPPER ~~~*
DELUXE 3U ROOMS

Modem garden building Well maintained
and secure. Spacious and beautiful

In i>is conditioner and laundry, freshly
painted. $625 month. March 1. Brian
692-7883. ...... .. . •

KENILWORTH. Modem 3'/, rooms, 1st
floor, Supply own lililltle*. No pets. Close
to main street. Available -Immediately^
6 l l Z 4 5 8 1 i e — - - -

UNDEN, LARGE 1 bedroom apartment
In modem building. Nice area."'Secure
building. Walk to town and trains. $650,
Studio apartment also available, $525.
8 6 2 - 9 0 6 7 . • > • ' . ; • • v . '••:

LIVINGSTON. Two family, l i t floor. Four
large _ beautiful.modem- roomi,-Eat-In-
kJtcVen.alr-conditionlfifl,.large yard; No

~ pets. $850.00"pTu» utilities. I V months
security. Available March/Ut, Call
687-6667. ft

ZKWRLEWOODrBRIGHT, airy, laTroe liv-
ing .room, bftdroom, eat-In kitchen In
two-family hou*« with private entry and.
•lomge. Heat/ water Indudsd. Non-
smoker, p«o[s*slonal[«) prafened. $715
per month. March loth, 273-5720.

ROSELLE, New kitchen, new bathroom,
For one person or two. No pet«, no

ROSEUE PARK, Duplex, 3 btdroome,
tying town, dining room, tutty oarpttod,
Mlchtn. dan, finShad ba.wrn.nt, near
publlo trantMrUdon and school. KkW
psts OK.liTsp pjLKd Utilltlw. 762-1318.

' ' " . • * - • " " " " ' ' ' V 1 ' 1 • '. ' " ' i ' , . LJ •

RO3EUE PARK, Suptr large funlahed
nl AlutllltWsindurjiS, 1 panoh
itarsneo*. No Dad.' Security nv :

Waaabl«lrrtn*»8lat»ly,241-2471,

:'•'. ' . '. 4 • ' . ' • • ) " I • : . ' . . - • • • :

-JmSELLE-PARK-One bedn»m~"an*d
efficiencies. Heat and hot water supplied.
New wall to wall carpet Painted. Nice.
buIldhaPtjya^parklng^B^ieirOAMPtjya^parklng^B^ie

After 4PM 241-6869.

SOUTH ORANGE Village. 1 bedroom,
available March 1st $590 with parking,
$570.00 without. Call manager,

SOUTH ORANGE. 6J4 rooms. Home
. and business combination. Irvlngton Av-
enue, business zone. After 6pm,

SPRINGFIELD. TWO room efficiency
apartment Heat/ water Included. $450
per month. Pay own electric. Available
Immediately. Call 376-4917.

SPRINGFIELD. Beautiful furnished,
am© ultra modem, 3 room apartment.
Wall-to-wall carpeting, dishwasher, cen-
traI alr-condltioning, linens, parking. All
utilities. Single non-smoker. $900.00 plus
security. 912-0862 '•

SPRINGFIELD, General Green Village.
One and two bedroom apartments In park
like garden complex. Heat and hot water
provided. One block to shopping and
transportation. No broker's fee.
467'-6711,

UNION/3 room apartment. Adults. No
pets. Heat supplied. Available now.
687-9239 or 233^6558,

UNION. 4 rooms, 2nd floor, 2 family. New
carpet, new baih, heat/ hot water In-
cluded; Available March 1st. Call
688-6934.

UNION. FURNISHED apartment/ room.
Clean, safe, buses, laTJrRJryrpaiklngr'
Responsible single person With sense of
humor. 687-1556, best lime 4-11PM.

UNION/IRVINGTON LINE. 3 rooms.
Available Immediately. Freshly painted
and carpeted. No pets. $600 Includes
heat/ hot water fand gas. 687-7135,

WESrORANGErnvlngroom, bedroom,
kitchen, bath, off-street parking, Pay own
utilities. March 1st availability. $550
monthly^Call-325-7331...-.

WEST ORANGE. Updated 3 room apart-
ment. $575.per month. Heat Included.
I'/t months security, Call 736-0099.'

..WEST ORANGE. 4 room apartment:
modem kitchen, rear, deck, backyard,
newly decorated, parking. Available Im-
medfately. $775, plus utilities. 736-4300.

APARTMENT TO SHARE

CONSERVATIVE PROFESSIONAL fe-
male, seeks same to. share 2 bedroom
apartment In Union. $450, utilities in-
cluded. Washer/dryer, amenities galore.
6 6 8 - 4 2 5 0 . : . . . • _ ; . • • : : : :

~ 0 W U N . z Dodroom house to share.
Male/female, non-smoker, $410 month
plus utilities. Available immediately. Call
688-3906 leave message.

APARTMENT WANTED
MIDDLE AGED business couple looking
for apartment In private home. Call ollor
6pm, 686-1795. ',

.MIDDLE AGED buslnosscouple-looklng-
lor apartment In private home. Call alter
6pm, 686-1795. .

CONDOS TO RENT " "

NUTLEY. Large 1 bedroom condo. Large
llvlngroorn, dlnlngroom, vanity, patio,
storagoroom. All appllancos Including
washer/dryer, central'air. Easy NYC
commute. $375.00,, 284-1457,

ELDERLY ̂ PERSON BOARDED"*
ESSEX HOUSE

MONTCLAIR
OFFERS SECURE ENVIRONMENT

71 ' FOR SENIORS
'HOUSEKEEPING SERVICES
•EXCELLENT FOOD
•EASY WALK TO CHURCHES,

STORES
N.J. STATE LICENSED

746-5308
271 Claremdnt Avenue, Montolalr

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

H V HILL , Furnished roorft wllh TV,
laundry facilities, parking, garago-avail-
able. $4OO/month. Available nmmedl-
ately. Call 379-4372. ., •

SOUTH ORANGE. Urge furnlsherfroom
• on-qulel-streel. Walk to~tralrf and bus.
Available Immediately; Call 763-2759.

HOUSE TO RENT "7~"~<

LINDEN. 2 bedrooms, llvlngroont.'dlnln-
aroom, kitchen, detached garage. Close
to transpo/tatlon U h l A v l b l

th

gaage. Close
p/tatlon ancUhopplng. Available

5th. $1,100 per month plus utilities.
186-1466. . . - . - . '

. HOUSE TO "SHARE , ~ "

GORGEOUS VICTORIAM
1 . '.HOUSE • . •
Montclalr/Bloomfleld area.-Roommate to
Shwelarg4 GORGEOUS VIOTORIAN
>IOUSE, Private room with own balh.
$50p,monlhlyi; utilities and parking In-.
eluded. Insmedlate attallablllly. Oall
228-6O00,-lf ho answer, leavrf message.

•.WEST ORANGE, Roommate wanted. 9
>roomh0UMlnbelltlfM l l C4>in

OFFICE: TO LET:

UNION CENTER

Comer Morris attLStbyvesant Avenues.

Ing! etc Brand new alremrffijna and
heating systems. Up to 1 ,TOO squara feet
available, Building recently renovated,
-Must ba seen to be appreciated $16"D0 .

per square fool Broker* protected
687-5410. ( > ,

WESTFIELD. 700 square feet, private '
balhroom, ample parking Right across
from Echo Lake Park $1000, per monlh
Call 233-3444.ask for Bruce or Rank,

SPACE FOR RENT

. BLOOMFIELD/ NEWARK Una. 4,000 to
26,000 squara (eel Good lor light manu-
facturing or commercial use. Off-street
parking. Long or abort term teases avail-
i ^ . Cair 445-6052 or 428-0800

VACATION RENTALS

LONG BEACH Island Quota lor rant on
ecaati block. Gnu! location Please eaU
y i l 783-9808.

(3) EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
.DAYTIME and night time.

i and references. Call

BABYSITTING AVAILABLE at my home.
. Mustbe2yearsorolder,Springfieldarea.

Call Mary 912-9322.

CERTIFIED NURSING ' Assistant will
care for elderly days, nights or weekends.
Experienced. Excellent references. Car.

.Cair674-2301. •-.: .... ' —

EXPERIENCED WOMAN looking for
housedeaning Job. Saturdays only. Rea-
sonable rate. Call, mornings between
9AM and 3PM, 373-7741.

EXPERIENCED TEACHER and Day
Care provider will care for your child in her

—U nlorif-honw.—6S6*0770i

HOUSECLEANER SEEKS days work.
Own transportation. Experienced..Refer-
encea. Call 464-6232. . .

HOUSECLEANING. PORTUGUESE
lady will dean your house at your conve-
nience. References, reliable, honest with
personal touch. ,241-3808, Annabella.
Leave message. '••" .

HOUSECLEANER SEEKS days work.
Own transportation. References. Exper-
lenced. Oall 965-0514. . ,

HOUSEKEEPER. GOOD references.
Own transportation. Experienced. Work
day. Name, Marllla. Call 37U735. .

-wesknlghts. ~ T ~

I AM A housecleaner. I do a good job.
Please call me at 354-5836, Maria Pinto.

PORTUGUESE WOMAN looking for
houses to dean. Own transportation.
Referencs. Good experience. Please call
after"5 P.M., 686-7863.

HELP WANTED
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
COLLECTION SPECIALIST""

America's oldest school supply company
has a position available for a person with
previous Credit Collections experience,
Requires, considerable courtesy & tact
when dealing with collection problems;
Must type 40 wpm.use a CRT & adding
machine;* Diversified "duties. Excellent
benetll&TOall Maiy-lirPHrsmWBl far
Information and to arrange an Interview.

686-6500..

2303 Vauxhall Road Union

/ J . B_.

Hammett
. Accounts Receivable/Collections

18K PLUS
3 me nths experience required, Good with

Pfessional, Intelligent, mature
pnded and looking to grow with excel-

lent company. No fee. Call Mario at
906-5400. Staffing Solutions, 32 South
Main Street, Edison.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT; take
charge person to handle fund raising
activities and board affairs fpr-a-rtot-for-
prolit agency In suburban Essex County,
Must type and be able to handle multiple
tasks, computer, literacy or wllllngess to
learn. Full time, 8:30-4PM. Car neces-
sary. Mature minded and experienced
preferred. Please call Mr. peters at
622-3900. Equal Opportunity Employer.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT -

Our medical facility has a position avail-
able fora responsible office experienced
individual to work full time bays In our
Administration Department Successful
candidate Will possess a good foundation
of secretarial skills, and exceptional com-
munication and organizational skllls.'Abll-
Ity to utilize discretion with confidential
material Is a must, We offer an excellent
benefits package and. a salary common-
surale with experience, _|f Jnleteatad—

-please contaol Personnel at (201)
277-8633. •---

,P. A
\hsuuuir AviHui. suuuir, mw jensivanoi

ADVERTISING SALES
Career opportunity for male/female to
join newspaper advertising staff. Must
en|oy people and have some sales
background. Salaried position with
benefits. Car required for local selling.
To arrange interview call 674:8000 or
686-7700V • .

AEROBIC INSTRUCTOR.' Make a
healthy living, part-time, low Impact for

afternoons' "" 'imoons In your area, Exberience
preferred. $12-$16 to start. Will train
advanced techniques. Leave name and

396--80S0.11

PART TIME
Wookly newspaper group seeks layout
artist to Work with advertising sales
staff. Must be able tqdo.layout, design;
and paste-up. Newspaper experience
prolerred,bufnothricossary, CallAd-'
vertlslng Director at 674-8000 for ap-
pointment Interview. T

ASSISTANT Food a Beverage Manager
Full time Small, private dub Suburban
setting Salary commensurate with ex-
perience Call Mr Hebtel, 378-6080

-AUTO ail Fa
Female/Male Newandusedcar
person needed for busy Olda/H
dealership Excellent salary. Commis-
sions up to 23% 5 day work week Full

AVONSALES-ALL AREAS CALL TOLL
FREE: (1-800)682-2292,

, : BANK TELLERS

Several parl;«me day positions avail-
able for individuals with at least 3-6
months teller experience. Hours are
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday all
day. CallCari Thomas at:

289-8070

Banking!

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP

PART TIME
•'* WEST ORANGE .

MONDAY-FRIDAY, 9am-3pm
alternate Thursday, 5pm-7pm -

and alternate Saturday,
8:45am-12:45pm

FULL TIME
* SOUTH ORANGE

^MONDATRflDAY, 8rl5am-4:i5pm
alternate Thursday til 7pm

and alternate Saturday,
8:45am-12:45pm

_ Must know light typing skills and
knowledge of bank products and ser-
vices for both positions.

M
rsms
Interview.

The Bonk at the

.since1812

The National
State Bank
Equal Opportunity Employtf M I N r l l i f .

^ STAND OUT
Does yourad need a Ilille more attention?
You can creat Ad-Impact by using larger

his Type size Is.!. . -

Yo

Thi

14 Point

18 Point

. Add Impact by using larger tvpe - ask our
Classified Representative for the type
you would like for your ad.
For low cost people-to-people advertising
get Into the Classified Pages. Call
763-9411.

BEAUTICIAN WITH some following for
pleasant shop. Springfield area, 2 days
per week, Call.379.-7JB71..,

BENETTON WESTFIELD Retail man-
agemeht trainee and sales help. Experi-
ence preferred. Full and part-time. Call
manager at 233-0140.

BILLING CLERK needed for growing
business. Duties Include computer work
and answering phones. 9A.rVC to 5P.M.
Please call Frank, 687-0056. .

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

COUNTY LEADER
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

BOX
County Leader

Newspapers
P.6. BOX 158

MapleWood, NJ 07040

BOOKKEEPER

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER

Full time position for qualified applicant
Previous A/P, A/R and computer know-
ledge a plus.

Excellent company benefits, Including
Profit Sharing. To arrange an Interview,
please call:

687-1313, Ext 280

CA

"W . ....
commissions. Will train. Call Mr. Hlgglns,

CASHIER WANTED.. Part Mme. Union
area: Call 687-1890 ask for Sam or

CHILD CARE needed two weekday
evenings/afternoons for three month old

-I n — ~ r ~ — - ; • — * • — > — - — ^ - o u r~
Maplewood home. Call 762^4125. ' .

CLERICAL POSITION available for ma-
ture Individual for Mountainside CPA firm-
Typing a must Various dufes with com-
pany paid benefits. Call Bov at 789-0011.

CLERICAL/ .
„ PROPERTY MANAGEMENT '
Established Real Estate Company seefa
fuU time Assistant to handle AP/AR,
payroll taxes, typing, phone contact with
Tenants/Supera/Vendors/Contraqti
Reaponeibler-welt-prganlzatfr
charge
Krairwr, i
686-1800.

sibler-W«H-org«nli8d, taka"'
Individual desired. Broilnell A

1435 Morris Avenue, Union.

CLERICAL/INSURANCE ASSISTANT
17K P L U S

5 car rental company Iri Union la '
forpoUthed profeulonalwhocan

Soluttona, 32 South'Main Street I d

CLERICAL RECORD-KEEPIrJQ. Small
office in .Union; Full-time, 40 hours.

!^&i£2XZEaS2S2&
Anderson,. P.O. Box 2109, Union, New
Jersey- 07083.,- ~,~-...~J.. -;:,..i.fl... -,. - .

CLERKTYPIST. Busy sales ofRoe needs
person good on phone, with customers,
typing and filing. Salary, benefits, vaca-
tion. 401K, NGK Spark Plugs, 99 Morris
Avenue, Springfield. 467-9595,

Clerk
Shipping

We-are searching for a person to handle a
diversified clerical position In our Ship-
ping office.'Responsibilities will-Include
adding & making a Bill of Lading, dating &
charging contracts etc., calculating ton-
nage, making labels, « other miscella-
neous clerical duties. Must UEO an adding
machine, CRTS type 35 worn, One +
years experience In the business world
required. Excellent starting rate a bene-
fits. Call Mary In Personnel at 686-6500 to

ararrintylew —TT

FILE CLERKS

Our large modem medical facility Is
seeking responsible Individuals to work In
our Medical Records Department either

»Full time day ! .'.'.... ~
8:30AM- 5PM

• Full time evenings
4 P M . 11:30PM

• Part time evenings
6PM- 10:30PM

* • * * " *̂**"« I IM 'T HI | VIHW1I

—arrangararrinteiyiewr-

2393 Vauxhall Road
Union

Providence.;. Own transportation- re--
qulred, 8-4, weekdays. Ught housekeep-
ing and cooking.' Call 464-1069,
evenings, • • ' . • • • .

CUSTODIAL LATE afternoon/evening
houn>r~as-wel|-as-flexlble- hours- for~
bulldlng needs. General maintenance
and.other responsibilities, Friendly, •

-pleasant-worklng-envlronment-fornorn-
profit organization, (Jail 763-4116..

CUSTOMER SERVICE TRAINEE,
Must be able to do light typing. Hours
2pm-10pm, Call Rick at 289-5700,
between 9am-noon.

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Full-time position in Union. Busy manu-
facturer has Immediate opening for per-
son with customer service, telephone,

2-4800

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full or psrt-tlm* for busy Maplewood
oltlo*. X-Ray l ions* needed! Call: '

763-0808

DENTAL

Mature person wanted for busy, friendly,
Maplewood office. 763-0808. • -...

DRIVER for florist MUST know Union
area. 1-4 Monday to Friday, occasional
Saturday, $5.00 per hour +. mileage. Must
have own vehicle. 686-8122.

(DRIVERS
For a leading, limousine service, Part
and full time shifts available. Call Lou or
Rich between 9am - 5pm at

242-2604

tx>suuuir*\iiNUi,suuuir.HtwjenseYo>«it

HOME HEALTH Aide needed for young
lady whosrpartly disabled. Weekends
gn'y. "vf-ln. No smoking or drinking. Must
^cer t f led but I will sponsor. If- needed._

LAB TECHINCIAN. Full time. Hormone
lab Infertility practice.: Must have veni-

-PUncturfl-experience^Excellenl-benefHsr
Oall Marianne 371-0554 between
9:30AM and 3PM.

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Busy,Union County jaw firm'jeakad
experkwcedrindlvlduaFwIth- litigation,
including personal Injury background.
Dictaphone, word processor and steno
a must. Excellent benefits, salary com-
mensurate with experience. Contact
Edith at 353-3500.

MAMMOGRAPHY
-TECHNpLOGISTWRrTIHE

Weare a.largo.modem.medlcal ladllty
' seeking an experienced professional to

work Mondays 5-8PM. Candidate must
be ARRT. registered or eligible, We offer a
pleasant environment and a'competitive
salary that Is commensurate with experi-
ence. II Interested, please call Personnel

•277-8633. . ;

, PA.
no suuuir Avenue, suuuir. Niwjenssvorm

M A R K E T I N G / R E S I D E N T
COUNSELOR- Ward Homestead, a re-
tirement community located In Maplsw-

-nnri, Nnw-.Inrriny fcnnlra a r l r f t

PARTTIME Positionsavailable. Flexible
hours. We will work with your schedule.
See manager at ROY ROGERS, 210
Locust Street, Roselle. -

PART TIME • ~

COLLEGE STUDENTS
FLEXIBLE HOURS

Medical or business student Ught typing.
Union Center. Call 688-6052.

ave veni- fARTTIMECIerlealworkanddataentry
?h?-liiEL_ for-ShotLHIIIajifficecJO -houre-a-week,—*•
I BenetllST— ^ . ^ h M to . ^ ^ ^ ^ r -

car. Call 376-9116.
. PART TIME Office ..Assistant. Hours

9-2:30, Small company In Union seeks
responsible person for diversified clerical—
position. Experience helpful but not
necessary. Call 851-0014.

PART-TIME NIGHT Guard wanted. Ma-
ture gentleman 2-3 nlghts-a-woek-lor—

""-reUrBMenThome. Apply in person: Ward
Homestead, 125 Boyden Avenue, Ma-
plewood, N.J.

PART-TIME POSITION In chlldrens retail
6oles. Two days a week for a mature,
dependable person, Call Betsey after
6pm at 763.7102. ; •

PARTTIME Cashier. Weekends In wo-
—men's-spodalty-shoorln-Unlon-Center:—

Pleasant personality. Experience helpful;
Call Helen at Stan Sommor, 686-2600:

:e DRIVER'S & MOVER'S
Established local'movlng storage com-
pany needs ratable, punctual person,
Able to handle heavy furniture, Will train,
must drive, year round work, part timers;
considered. Recent references.

687-0035

DRIVERS WANTED: Full time,"part time.
Flatbed or tew truck. Experience If you

_havaJLMusLba-2tyeare old or older lor-
Insurance purposes. Contact between 8
and 6PM Monday thru Saturday,
687-1511 Union/ Millburn/ SprioafleH

'am&";-.~''~~r~—" "-. ."'•' .'

EARN EXCITING Income. Part/ full time.
$20,000 or more. Established company
expanding In Essex County. Call
736-1527. *

EARN MONEY reading booksl Excellent
Inoome p o t e n t i a l . D e t a i l s .
(1)805-687-6000 Ext. Y-144B,

EARN UP TO $1,000, PER WEEK
Fulltime . Part time
Process mill i t horn*. Ei*y work. No
•xparlanc* necessary. For fr»# Inlor-
mallon aand Mi l addraasad, atampad
anvalopa to: .

Direct Mailers, Inc.
P.O. Box 396-6

Oakland Gardens, N.Y. 11364

EARN UP to $300 In 3 hours
4 l ' t U l R4l«'etoovewoarUnfler»Rurr7oi,, „ » , ,
business. Sol own hours. Have a good
time. Meet new people. Uillmlled oppor-

rtaHy-foradvanoehieMrFoMIdusbonus^y o e h i e M r F o M I d u s b o n u s
Incentive MurJlng FREE trips to Exotic
plaoM; Margie, 615-9394 . • ' '

EXCITING .POSITION, Available. :PART
TIME, Retail store carrying hohie acce*'-"

l.-wlrtdow.tmatmehtand (umlture-
xperience n e c a v W i l l t l h I :

TIME,
sprles.wlow
No experience
selUng and displ
sense of color

nd (umlture
.:Will tralh In:
te parking. A
n would be
X^peei

•ui •••, . • • • • . . - im| [T"»—nnnnn-f i"rmir*Hi-
oounsolor to start In the Spring ol 1990.
Applicants must have proven track record
of Imaginative and Innovative marketing
experience. Good communication, skills',
required. College level education pre-
ferred. The position presents an oppor-
tunity, to market retirement living .asso-
ciated health care services with on estab-
lished leader In the retirement community
Industry. Compensation package negoti-
able. Sohd resume and^ compensjt|sn__

Tequlrem9tlts~to~~Gregory L. Rogerlno, •
L.N.H.A., Executive Director, Ward
HomestOad, 125 Boyden Avenue, Ma-
plowood, Now Jorsey 07040.

NURSE- SPECIAL procedure nurse lor
anglography Institute, a beautiful hospital
sotting: BarrHpm, Monday-Friday. Call
268-BS44, evenings 376-3429. •

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIBERS

Incentive Payment Program

is in place et the Summit Medical Group,
P.A. Experioncod Medical Transcribers
can earn top $$$ working on state-ol-the-
ort equipment at our large group practice
facility. Current available positions are
both full lime and part time evening
and/or nights wllh FLEXIBLE scheduling.

We offer an excellent BENEFITS pack-
age for Individuals working over 30 hours
a week. Medical terminology Is required.
Our location Is oaslly accessed from both
Routes 24 and 78. Interested Individuals
please contact Personnel. Department
277-8633. ;

, P. -Ar

imsuuwrAVCNUC.suuuir. mwjfnsfviutiH

HOUSECLEANING ser-
ngforenergetio, self motivated
I to join our team We 6Her

operated lease* and Incentive
"~ Applicant must have valid

- • — ••• CM

— — • - . MODELS/CHILDREN
3 MONTHS-17 YEARS ONLY ,

TV Commercials/Shows, Toy/Fashion
Magazines & Catalogs. No schooling or
portfolio necessary. Apolntments re-
quired. Call 201.882-9150. See our kids
In upcoming Issues of: Model's World
Magazine & Parents Magazine. Teens
needed for designer junior sportswear,
NcN 30 Two Bridges Road, Falrfleld,
New Jersey, PWO189500. .

NANNY, PART-TIME (or Infant. Many
references arid own transpottatlan_a—
must Must love babies! Call 226-3047,

NEWSPAPER OFFIOE seeks person lor
dh/eralliod duties. Full time. Delivery,
collections, light lifting, clerical, etc. Call
686-7700 for Interview appointment.

LPN's, RN's, Certified Home Health
Aides, Certified Homemakers, Certified
Nannys and General Housekeepers. If

"you "are the best In your Held then you
belong with us, Must supply written refer-

, ertoes, certification papera, phone refer-
ences and must be professional. If ttils Is
you; contact Reliable Family and Health
Care Services at 674-4000.

OFFICE ASSISTANT^Small company In
Union seeks jesponslble person for di-
versified clerioaT position. Experience

J*lp^Lyjl^.QS«fli?l>l!58Ll!?.1.'2?.1-<1-'...

OFHCb H t L f ^ , •-
Mature minded individual needed, lull
Ume, for small service business. Must
have good typing skills as we las plaas-
anlpKone voice and can handle a varleKf
of duties In cheerful basement surround-
Ings, call 851-8600 Union area.

^ R #
home.

clerical, eto. Call
appointment.

PART TIME. Earn $7.00 per hoUIr, No
typing Flexible hours, day, avenlng and
weekend Clark office Call Sandy.
815-1396

PART TIME/FULL TIME

Due to rapid company expansion. Na-
tional Corporation has 15 positions
available. $11.25-$15.OO to start. Eaiy
evening and/or weekends hours avail-
able. Ideal for local college students.
Good second Income. Opportunity for
advancement Call: . . •

325-5200

Physical
T h i t

y
Therapist

RPT needed for home health care agoncy
covering'UNION COUNTY. Homo care
experience preferred.

Contact Ruth Odgran,
Director of Professional Services:

201r352-5694
Equal opportunity employer mil

POSTAL JOBS. Start $10.79/ hour. For
exam-and application Information call

-(219) 769-6649 ext.NJ 130,9AM-9PM, 7
days. .

PUBLIC RELATIONS/MARKETING
Part-time, no experience necessary.
Looking for friendly, reliable, outgoing
person.1 Salary-plus bonusT-CaD
686-8822. ask for Hal. .

REAL ESTATE. - :

CAREER NIGHT
TIME: 7PM

—DATE^Thursday-Februaty^Z—r
PUCE: ROSA AGENCY

531 WesHleld Avenue, Elizabeth
DISCUSS FIRST HAND
'Opportunities In real estate sales
'How to get slatted In Real Estate
'What it takes to be successful
'Rosa Agency's training program

For Additional Information - -
Call Joe DIGangl 589-7550 '

NO RESERVATIONS REQUIRED

ROSA AGENCY .
530 WESTFIELD AVENUE

• ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY

RECEPTIONIST

CLASSIFIED SALES
Maplewood office. FuU timeposltlon for
busy weekly newspaper. Good tele-
phone manner, good spelling, compu-
ter Input, sales experience a plus, but
will train bright beginner, Great oppor-
tunity for recent graduate or person
returning to the work force. On-|ob
training. Congenial office. Company
paid benefits and vacation. For Inter-
view call 674-8000.

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
-Must.bo'bJ-llnnuatEngllsh/ltallan.typlnp/..

word processing, 65wpm. Full time. Good
salary/benefits, please call:

687-1141. , ;

RECEPTIONIST. Pleasant telephone
voice and manner. Ability to handle busy
switchboard, Good appearance. Must be
dependable and pucnctual. Experience
and references a plus. Please call Mr.
Peters at 622-3900, Equal opportunity
employer. • • • • , .

RECEPTIONIST. NON-PROFIT organl-'
zation seeking full time, organized, reli-
able person to answer busy phone, Qther

.responsibilities: light typing, word pro-
cessing, filing, mail,-etc. Friendly, pleas-
ant, non-smoker environment. Call
7 6 3 ^ ! 8

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
Insurance agency In Springfield looking,
for part time person, pleasant.non smok-
ing office, 20 flexible hours per week.
Starllnfl salnryta.60 pnr hour. Call 8u-starlinfl salnryta.60
san for appointment Call:

3>9-7270.

RECEPTIONIST
Wh.,.- ~,r."~-.'---:,.'-Watehuhg/''

Are you. an Individual that thrives In a
challenging environment a t well as pos-
sesses exceptional communication and
organizational skills'? If so, Summit Medi-~
cal Group, a large group practice facility,
hasaposltiorrtor^ouworking full Ume"
days In our Watchung facility, This posi-
tion requires heavy phone contact; prior

- rnedlcal olflce experience Is a plus. We
oHer'an excellent benefits package and a
competitive starting salary. Interested
individuals please contact Personnel at
277-8633.' • ' • " .•

, P.A.

RESPONSIBLE FEMALE to alt for 4 and
1 year old. 1 to 2 days a week. In my
Springfield home. Non-smoker, Light
housekeeplnfl. 564-8961.

RESTAURANT NOW hiring waitresses,
waiters, cooks. Experience preferred but
not necessary. Will train. Flexible hours,
high volume, benefits. Apply in person:
Ground Round Restaurant, 380 Route 22
East. Springfield. 467-4004.

RN. FULL Time. Recovery room Infertility
clinic. Same day surgery. Experience
required. Excellent benefits. Call Mary
Ellen 371-0554 between 9:30AM-2PM.

SALES. GEIGER'S BAKERY. DAYS.
GOOD PAY. FLEXIBLE HOURS.
233-3444.'

SALES POSITION
Part and/ or Full time person needed
for well established chlldrens clo-
thing store In Maplewood. Call:

381-066fl
^ S E C R E T A R Y '

Very busy corporate headquarters In
Murray Hill looking for dependable per-
son Who possesses excellent organiza-
tional and telephone skills, detail
oriented, must have word processing

-experience, ability to work Independently,
types 55+wpm. Call Ms. Miller; Burgdorlf
Realtors, 665-9000, Ext. 212, "...

SHOE SALES help wanted. Male/ fe-
' _Salary_plus_commlssIon_Shqa.

y, 269* Morris Avenue, Elizabeth.
Call for appointment, 355-0982.

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention?
You can creat Ad-lmpocl by using larger

•Jype: '
^Tils Type Size Is...

I2-Pglrit~" *"
14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add Impact by using larger type - ask our'
Clnsslliod Representative for the typo
you would like for your ad.
For low cost people-to-people advertising
get into the Classified Pages. CaO

-763-9411. -

Switchboard . •
- MEDICAL PAGE OPERATOR

We are 6doklng a part time evening/
weekend/holiday page operat6rfdr~our~
large medical facility. Accuracy, reliabil-
ity, and attention to detail a must. We will
train the right candidate. If Interested
please call Personnel Department at
277-8633, ' ;

, P.J.
130 SUMMIT AVENUE, SUMMIT, NEWilETtSEY OtOOl

TEACHER
Part Time/Flexible

For Infant modlcal day care. BA/BS In
Education and 2 years exporionco in
group program required. Send resume to:
Exocutlvo Director.
' . PO Box 170, 354 Union Avonuo,

Ellzoboth, Now Jorsoy 07208
Equal opportunity omployor m/f

-TELEMARKETING .

DO YOU LIKE TO TALK?
...Than we want to talk to you.

Wo aro looking for a highly solf-motivatod
porson'Wilhgood communication skills.
Solos oxporionce a plus. Somo typing.
Floxlble hours. Maplewood office. Call for
appointment,

\ 674-8000
TELEPHONE SALES
Assist the executive of an Exocutlvo
Soared Firm with a nationwide telephone
survey ol STOCK BROKERS. Require-
ments are: a dear,jtnaccenlfld-Valceuin

• assertive manner-and-prlortolomarkellng—
• experience. Pleasant West Orange of-
fice. Open 9A.M. to 5P.M. Hourly raw,
bonus and bonollts. Car noodod. Phono
Cal Deariua at 201-325-0421 •

YOUR AD could appear horo
for as little as $6.00 per wook.
Cal l for more de ta i ls . Our
fr iendly C l a s s i f i e d D e p a r t -
ment would be happy to holp
you, Call 763-9411.

WANTED ASSISTANT to dub managor.
Full time, Small private club. Suburban
setting, Salary commensurate with ex-
perience, Call Mr. Hetzel, 379-6080:

WANTED
Busperson-Walt Staff. Part time/ full time"
to work In the clean, cordial environment
of a prestigious country dub. Experience
helpful but nolessentlal. Wages based on
prior experience. Call for Interview

731-2060
Proper Attire Please

WAREHOUSE/SHIPPING. Suitable for
young person to work In warehouse of
direct mall company. Assist ln,packlng,
labeling and shipping. Full-time, will train.
Call 272-9080.

-WORD PROCESSOR
Experienced Wang operator for busy
Union County" law firm. Good typing
skills and dictaphone a must. Contact
Edith at 353-3500.

X-RAY TECHNICIAN. Full-time/ or pa/-

ately. 467-1216.

REPORTER WANTED
The News-Record of Maplewood-South Orange Is seek-

ing a reporter to write features and cover a municipal beat;
The full time, 35 hour position carries complete benefits.
Recent college journalism graduates and people Interested
In journalism careers are Invited to call Exeoutlve Editor Don
Veleber at 674-8000 or send him a resume addressed to:

P.O. Box 848,'Orange, NJ 07Q51

(4) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

$10,000 A MONTH. Stop contributing to
other peoples' wealth. We are seeking
sharp, entrepreneurial-Individuals who
want a ground floor opportunity with
unlimited potential. 24 hour recorded
message. (201)654-2030.

"HOW TO start and operate your own
proHtable'buslness at home'l For details
write to: Frank O'Hara, 571 Chestnut
Street, Orange, NJ 07050.

(5) SERVICES OFFERED
ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTING SERVICES — Small bu-
j t o h l l l

Corporalo, partnership and Individual In-
come taxes. George P. Porcelli, Jr.
C.P.A.,_761-1658. •• _ _

CERTIFIED PUBLIC
ACCOUNTANT

PERSONAL TAX RETURN
PREPARATION

-DOMINICK-FIORENZA-
564-8125 •

INCOME TAXES for Individuals. Pre-
pared at your place or mine. Alan Dou-
glas, M.B.A. 7B1-4692. - -

AUBMS

GRIME FIGHTERS INC.
PROFESSIONALLY INSTALLED

BURGLAR/FIRE ALARMS
24 HOUR MONITORING '

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

482-7834 -
Serving Northern New Jersey

-AtbMINOM-SIDING-CtEANINtT

- BARRY'S STEAM
^-CLEANING ~ :

HIGH PRESSURE WASHING
ALUMINUM & VINYL

SIDING"
-BRIGK-STONE-eONCRETE-
CEDAR SHAKES CLEANED

FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED

686-8829
BATHROOM REMODELING

JONS BY JOHN
* >Froo estlmatesOdd Jobs

iCoramlo floors & walls
•Specially installations
Jacuzzi & Whirlpool tubs

•Wallboards replaced or repalrod

241-1323 John Schlllizzl

CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
: *ROOFING_.•ADDITIONS.--

'SPECIALIZING IN
-SIDING-&-DECKS
*N0 JOB TOO BIG

*N0 JOB TOO-SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 676-2966
CARPENTRY

CONTRACTORS
'Addition* 'Custom Deck*

•Roollng 'Siding
'Door* 'Replacement Windows

FREE ESTIMATES
MIKEJOHN .

687-1236
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

-CARP-Et
SMALL JOBS ONLY!!

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
REFERENCES '"

FULLY INSURED
BOB VOORHEES

298^0980

G, GREENWALD ~
Carpenter Contractors -A

All type repaint: remodeling, kitchen,
porches, enclosures, cellars, attics, Fully
Insured, estimates given 688-2984.

-Small-kite,*- ; — •••—

JOE DOMAN
4

•Alterations/Repairs
•Closets/Cabinets

•Customized Tables
- •Storage Areas

•FormlcaMood/PaiwIIng
Wlndowa/Doors/SheetrocK

CARPETING " ~ "

DON ANTONELU, Royal linoleum Fam-
ous brands, Amistrong, Mohawk, AmMoo,

InstallaOon low prices, Free estimates
Shop at home. Call 964-4127,

DIANE'S — EVENING CLEANING SER-
VICE. Apartments, homes and offices.
SPECIAlHOLIDAY RATES, Diane,
755-8736. Leave message If no answer.

D J MAINTENANCE — Residential and
-office cleaning; ̂ window cleaning; floor

Waxing. Fully Insured, References pro-
vlded. Free estimates, Call 964-8136.

TOO BUSYI Too Tiredl Call Trust Clean-
ers, All purpose, custom, deluxe clean-
Ing.. Residential and business. Refer-
ences available. Call Yvonne 375-8445.

. TRI COUNTY
CLEANING SERVICES

Offer* $10.00, off on aprlng window
cleaning, horn* cleaning and gutter
cleaning or any olher spring clean up.
For Free Estlmat** call:

378-8814 —

COMPUTER SERVICES

INFOWEST SYSTEMS CO.
Tired of Shopping at Computer Stores?

Or Have You Bought a Computer
That Is Gathering Dust

-We-Gan-HOfprCall-f '
•Accounting -'Marketing 'Desktop

•Publishing 'Database 'WP
Computor-Consulting-To

The Small Bulsness
" 378-8934

CONTRACTOR
GEORGEANA CONTRACTING

' 'Additions Built Up or Out
*CustorrrKltchens-and-Battra—~

'All types of Siding and Masonry Work
Fully Insured and "Guaranteed"!

Free Estimates
"Ono CalLDoos It All"!

- (201) 964-3774

JENDOR CONTRACTORS
COMMERGIAL-^^INDUSTRIAL—

RESIDENTIAL
Roofing-PalnUna-Sldlnti

California Ceilings
JIM

688-9216
FREE ESTIMATES

DECKSDECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL"
We will beat any legitimate competi-
tors price, Redwood, pretture treated.
Basements, 12 year* •xparlancs.

DECORATORS

DISCOUNOEBRUARY ONLY
•Custom Shndos-10%
•Vortlclo Bllnds-50%

•Sl ip Covors & Drapos-10%
•Upholstery-lOW

Call Janet, 351-4966 ..
1316 N. Broad street

(Opp. IGA, Hillside)

ELECTRICIANS

ELECTRICAL-REPAIRS and Improve-
ments, Froo ostlmateG, Evoning/
wookend hours. Lighting, sbrvlcos and
ropalrs. Uconso 74V7. Small job special-
1st. Frank 430-6264. .

MAE ELECTRICAL CO.
'RESIDENTIAL
'COMMERCIAL

BONDED . INSURED
686-4621

Lie, #9591

RICH BLINDT JR.'
Electrical Contractor

Uo. No. 9006'
•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL
PRICES THAT WONT

-SHOCK YOU!
688-1853

F-Ully-lnsurod— ——

SPURR ELECTRIC ••-

New & Alteration Work

Specializing In recessed lighting and
sorvlco changing, smoke detoctors, yard -
and socurlly lighting, alterations, and now

TdovolopmontS; License No.- 7288. Fully
Insured. No Job Too Small.

851-9614

- FENCING

ALL COUNTY Fonce. All typos. Wood,
chain and link fencing expertly Installed
and repaired. Lowest prlcesl Pete,
298-0922; Tony, 232-8727.

~ TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

Wflr—: • un .inn rnn em A. NO JOB TOO SMALL.
FREE ESTIMATES

C A L L :

761-5427

FIREPUCES ~

- FIREPLACES
UNLIMITED

'MARBLE *BRICkFRONTS
'WOOD MANTELS

ALL-TYPES-OF REMODELING"
. 2894169

. y ' ' , . . , • ' ' • . ' • .

HREWOOD

FIREWOOD

SPLIT; SEASONED, FULL CORD

636-0278 or 583-5685

FLOORS '

SANDING, REFINISHING and Plckellnp,
Hardwood and Parquet Floor* Fully
Insured • F n * Estimaia* • Call Kin Floor
Sanding, Ino, 226-3829

GARAGE DOORS- Installed, repair* 4
servloe, electrlo operators 4 radio con-
trols. STEVEN'S OVERHEAD. DOOR,
241-0749. - .

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

A. BINI & SONS
New Creations & Repalrsl

We Take Pride In A Job Well Donel
•Masonry 'Air Conditioning
•Patios 'Stonework 'Tile 'Brickwork
•Steps "Heating "Light Carpentry

••Residential Refridgoratlon
Fully Insured Free Estimates

687-6924 731-7718

ALAN MARGULIES
INTERIOR SPECIALISTS

PROFESSIONAL CRAFTSMEN
ALL PHASES OF

INTERIOR RENOVATION
• P L A S T E R . S H E E T R O C K
WALLS.. CEILINGS.CARPEN-
TRY«FLOOR INSTALLATION &
REPAIR.CERAMIC TILE'AIR-
L E S ^ ^ P I T O T F
PAINTING*

FULLY INSURED
REASONABLE RATES

376-2211 Springfield Area
763-2420 South Orange Arcti

CARPENTRY AND custom home remod-
ellng. Basements, bathrooms, kitchens,
a a r a g e s d e c k s f l w l l l l l ^ag._decks^f loore .wal lo ,ce l l lngs^

' stops, porches and more. Free estimates.
Senior Citizen's discount. 687-7677,
515-3046. • '

DRYWALL INTERIOR. Shoetroek, Paint-
Ing, Ceramic Tllo, Bathrooms, Kitchens,
Drop Colllngs, Carpontw, Free Esti-
mates. No Job To Small! Call Dennis.
687-5863. . .

"HANDY PERSONS"J5~yoors exporionco.
Your source for reliable,.Insured, guaran- .
teed electricians, plumbers, arid tile sot-
ters. New concept •Surrounds" for old
bathtubs. Call 374-8923.

IMPROVEMENTS "PLUS". Plumbing.
Kitchens. Bathrooms. Tile. Attics. Base-
ments. Windows, Doors. Floors. Repairs
or Now Construction. Free estimates.
352-4729.

REPAIRS & RENOVATIONS
*Vanltlos*Bathlub Enclosures

•Coramlc Tiling*Kitchen Cablnots
•Vinyl & Wood Flooiing*Paintlng .

_ *Cnrpontry*Pannoling : r
FREE ESTIMATES

Providing Rollablo Efflr|ont Sf
Hoasonablo Prices

REN-CENT CONSTRUCTION CORP.
762-7100

19S5 Sprlrigdeld AvenueMaplewood
239-3357 •

Evenings & Weekends
A Division of Vincent J. Morrocco
Realtor Builder,

R. TAVARES

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Additions • Dormers -Decks

Roofs - Windows - Siding
Free Estimates v Insured

BOB 964-5813

INCOME TAXES

Abl IAX HbhUNU
. IRS accepted direct transmitter
Your monpy In as little as 2 weeks

$20. Call 298-8465
Export Tax Service Available

UTHOGELT SYSTEMS INC.

INCOME TAX
RETURNS

FREE- FAST- REFUNDS

1 800 USA-0-TAX
PERSONAL/BUSINESS

-INCOME TAX-PREPARATION-

' KEN WALKER, CPA

298-1957

INSURANCE " ~ *

TIRED OF 40% RAISES IN YOUR
"- ™ ~ - HEALTH-PLAN? -7

SELF EMPLOYED?
100%

HOSPITAL-COVERAGE
STABLE PREMIUMS

GROUP RATES

RPTIIBN VnilB PBFMIIIMS AT SB

COWEIX COHEN 201-912-0484

Classifieds are camous

for bringing people and
tfilngs together!

u i - Ihu'i Whil UM a »
lAtdt on ptoduetl So. lotcl Ox Marl

ptofto »tio tjm»i$ w«d lh« OmttUdi '
uid lad > M Mui'i rl«M Iwyoul
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SKI^SETTING GO. -
NEW JERSEY, NEW YORK, ANTWERP,
DIAMOND SETTING EXTRAORDI-
NAIRE. MANUFACTURING SPECIAL
ORDERS. OFFICIAL G.I.A. IMPORTER,
APPRAISER.

- 9 0 5 Mountain-Aver-
Springfield, New Jersey

376-8881 or 376-8880

KITCHEH ~

BETTER Bl
KITCHEN INC.
Factory Direct Prices

SHOWROOM NOW OPEN
•All 1990 Color & Styles

'Free Designs & Estimates
'Custom Wood &

Mica Cabinets

819-0707
BETTER QUALITY AT

A BETTER PRICE

—iJAN'S-KITCMEN-
INC.

EUROPEAN &
TRADITIONAL CONCEPTS

FEATURING
"THE DOORWOOD

""CUSTOM CABINET U
TrHrasoN-KVEiTOETTa

DAVID BERQER Interior Painting Spe-
—dallst- Professional prep-work, muralj,-

portrarto, Blons. No Job too small. Free
estimates, B51W64. . . .

D.M.C. PAINT/WALLCOVERING. Inter-
lor Specialist Free Estimates. Fully In-
sured, .486-0067, .

JIM RINALDI PAINTING
INTERIOR-/ EXTERIOR

PAPERHANGING
INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
964-4601

J.L. CAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR.EXTERIOH
Quality Workmanship »>•

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

815-0261/688-5457

JOE'S-INTERIOR PAINTING, INC. -
Fully Insured. Free estimates. Highest
quality workmanship. Union. 864-4187.

KVEiTOETTa
Faolory Distributor:

JAN SWIERZKO
647-6556

LANDSCAPING

-HOLLYWOOD-
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

686-1838

PAINTING &
PLASTERING "

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

273-6025

PRIVATE PAINTING. Quality work. Inter-
ior, exterior by George Trikallnos. Call
272-6642.

ROBERTS PAINTING
• Interior and Exterior Painting
Shoetrock and Plaster Repairs

Gutter Cleaning •
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

EULLY-lNSUFtED - -

No Job Too Small or Too Large
All Types of Repairs

Gutters . leaders

DOTSY LOU
Rooting Contractors

Union, NJ
688-2188

CLARK BUILDERS

SERVING UNION'COUNTY FOR OVER
20 YEARS. NEW ROOFING and RE-
PAIR. ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN
WRITING. FULLY INSURED. FREE ES-
TIMATES. CALL:

381-5145

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Speaelallzlng In 1 ply Rubber Rooting,
Hot Tar, and Shingles, all types of
Repairs. '

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured Free Estimates

688-2612

LAWN CARE

BOB'S HANDY Man's Service & exper-
ienced lawn care, Clean cut every 2
weeks. Save money. 687-3329,

MASONRY

• FULL-TIME COMPANY employed ma-
son. Small to modlum-Blzd projects:
Stops, Sidewalks, Patios, Brick or Block

, . Retaining Walls.My low overhead means
low prices to you. Free estimates. Call
alter 4:30P.M.-or leave mes8BpB_

MASSUESE/MASSAGE

MASSAGE. Esthetic. Relaxing. Thorn-
peutio. Call 399-B093,

MOVING/STORAGE

"AMERICAN RED BALL ,
Local A worldwide movers. Red Carpet
service to FLORIDA, Agent UNIVER-

. SITY Van Unes. 276-2070. 1601 W.
Edgar Road, Undon. PC 00102,

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING & STORAGE

The Recommended Mover. Our 25th
year, PC 00019. 751 Lehlgh Avenue,
Union.

687-0035 688-MOVE
PAUL'S M & M MOVERS

Formerly 01 Yale Ava.
. Hillside. PM 00177

Local « Long •• ••
Distance Moving

CALL 6887768

RITTENHPUSE
_MOVINfi_

985-8829 985-3439
•DISCOUNT WITH THIS AD.

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting

Exterior/Interior

964-4942

PAPER HANGING

EXPERT
PAPERHANGING &

PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES
and MEASURING

-Roferences~AvallSble~
-522-1829 .

ROOFING & SIDING

WINDOWS.QUrrERS.DOORS
CARPENTRY.BATHROOMS. .

Free Estimates

527-9168

WILLIAM A, VEIT
Roofing + Seamless Gutters. Free Esti-
mates. Own work. Insured. Since 1032.-
241-7245. • '

RUBBISH REMOVAL ~"

A- ONE REMOVAL
'ATTICS-'BASEMENTS 'GARAGES

-*LOTS-*WAREHOUSE3-

Complato Une -

Wedding
Announcements

Also ' .

Napkins and
Souvenir Matches

Maple
Composition

, 463, VUey Street
(In the rear of the-

News-Record Building)
Maplewood
762-0303

WORD PROCESSING "

ACADEMIC PAPERS? Reports?
Resumes/ cover letters? We Can Help!
Satisfaction guaranteed. Free pickup/
delivery. WordprooBsslng training- Mum-
Mate or Word Perfect S.o'Call for student
dlscountl Imprint Word Processing
763-0484, - '

QUALITY WORD Processing, free
pickup/ delivery, fast accurate service,
special half-price with first order. Call

-Joan-(20t)-f59=4132;

(6) INSTRUCTIONS

SOFA.. LIKE now: Woven beloe and
pastels, Asking *300. Can 325-1S54 and
leave message. •

YOUR AD could appear here lor
u little M 16.00 per week. Call
for more details. Our friendly
classilled department would
be happy to help you. Call 763-9411.

GARAGE SALE

SPRINGFIELD, 18 HENSHAW Avenue
(off Mountain). House contents. 60 years'
accumulation. '20s dinlngroom set,
tmnks, refrigerator, sola bed, tools, musi-
cal Instruments, glassware, collectibles,
lots more. Sa turday / 'Monday ,
10am-4pm; Sunday, 2-5pm. Cash only,
No early birds. , .

WANTED TO BUY ."""""

AAA ANTIQUE BUYING Service. Any-
thing old or antique. Rugs,:furniture,

.ANUQUEferCASrJ-PAID. Old jewelry,

Sass, Hmflure. toys, unusual old objects.
no piece or entire contents. 499-0447.

ANY LIONEL, aYER, .
IVES AND OTHER""

-TRAINS-;
Top prices paid.

635-2058
334-8709

BOOKS
We buy and sell books, 321 Park Avenue,
Plalnlleid. 754-3900,

COLOR-Portable TV sets and VCR's
wanted. Any condition. Cash paid.

—273-5440;—=-:—: : — "

INSTRUCTIONS

PROFESSIONAL Wallcovering Ihstalla-
lions, Fully insured, Guaranteed. Certi-
fied by papemanglng Institute, Free esti-
mates. Commercial, residential. Call any-
time, 736-0241 or 736-1766. •

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS

EXPERIENCED MEN
LOW RATES

INSURED
241-9791

SCHAEFER MOVING. Reliable, very low
rates. 2 hour minimum. Professional
service. Insured. Free estlamtes.
Lloensed PMOO581. Callahyllme
064-1216,

ODD JOBS "

A A. HANDYMAN. Ught, small, heavy,
tall. Move It, St.lt, redo It. We do It -
Quickly. Call anytime 686-1478.

PLUMBING & HEATING
•Gas heating conversion
•Gas hot water heater
.Bathroom & kitchen remodeling

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

State license 7876 ~~

686-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL
„ SCHQENWALDER
EalabiUhvd 1012 Over 75 Years

Gas Heat & Water Heaters
Installation & Service

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

686^0749
Uo. 1O1/41B2

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paperhanglng, carpen-
try & odd jobs, clean-ups, No
fob. too small

MATES CLEAN UP
•ATTICS 'GARAGES •BASEMENTS^

'REMOVE APPLIANCES
.'LIGHT HAULING"

'RELIABLE SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

1761*4757:

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
-oV-SON-

_• PAINTING
EXTERIOR* INTERIOR

FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED
WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES~~

REFERENCES
CALL 864-9293

:COL<
INT"

COMM

Y WORLD
KTERIOB

•_HE8IDENTIAL

REFERENCES

687-5772

RICHARD SCHOENWALDER
PLUMBING * HEATING

' REPAIRS ft ALTERATIONS
BATHROOM ft

KITCHEN REMODEUNO
GAB HEAT 'BOILERS

ZONE VALVES 4
HEATING CONTROLS

464-8635
- License No. 6551

PRINTING

PRINTING
CALL 762-0303
For A Bid On All

Your Printing Needs
No |ob too big
or too small

. Publication printing

iKpiT
Composition

483 Vsfiey Street
_^—,_... | n the-rearol lhe—

News-Reoord building
Monday and Tuesday 7AM-9PM

Wednesday.and-Friday 7AM-4PM
Saturday 7AM-2PM

Closed Thursday

WE TAKE AWAY ANYTHING
LOW RATES

245-4285
ANYTIME

SERVICES OFFERED "*
AAA CLEAN-Up a Hauling Services.
Fast, dependable service. Garage, At-
tics, Basements, Yards, Demolition, Any-
ttilng, Free Estimates. Guaranteed Low
Price. Priced lower than Container.
355-S067. •

VOUR TOPS-NEW LOCATION
: CUSTOM-PRINTED-

• - T-SHIRTS
ALSO JACKETS •SWEATS *HATS

ATHLETIC WEAR.
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

SCHOOL 'CLUBS T E A M 'ETC.

TOP QUALITY
QUICK SERVICE

272-0011
—101-South-21»rstrastrKinllwbTHr

' . • • . T I L E " . ' ;

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER

New and Repairs
Regroutlng/Remodellng

No Job too Big or Small . .
I do Fal l

JOE MEGNA
429-2987

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
. Ettibllihed 1W5

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing, Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures,
Showerstails
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No Job too small or too large
686-55507390-4425 . '

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

TOWING " - "

DRUID TOWING
_ 231/J-HOUR-SERVICE

JUNK CARS REMOVED
—LOCKOUT-SERVICE—

399-4994 687-8730

A+ REMEDIATION and tutoring. Exper-
ienced Certified Special Education
teacher with Master's degree. Elemen-

' ta'yj'i'u high school. All subjects. Call

MATH TUTOR All levels. High-School
ncluded, Reasonable rates. In your
home. 687-3956.

PIANO OR keyboard lessons given at
your home. John Lenard 353-0841.

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR
OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING

High School/College
Algebra 1 through Calculus

RESULTS PRODUCED
SATs-ASpeclalty

68&6550L

CONTENTS SALE

BY JUNE
COMPLETE OR PARTIAL

APPRAISELS

: 687-7071

MAKE EXTRA mney. I buy furniture,
jewelry, cHnar silver, frames, paintings,
bric-a-brac, linens, pottery, lamps. Call
272-2008 or 241-2601.

OLD STAMP COLLECTIONS. Letters
and correspondences, picture postcards,
autographs, co'mlo boob, baseball cards
and other collectibles. Estate appraisals.
Call Norman Scrivener 7 Highland
Place, Maplewood, 762-5650.

Orig. Recycle™ ol Scrap
' H.UI '

MAX WEINSTEIN
S0NSHNC.
SINCE 1919.

. Daily 8-oVSat 830-12
686-8236

STAMP COLLECTIONS
OLD ORIENTAL RUGS

Private Buyer .
_ExeflllenLBelerances.

• Pays Cash

224-6205

CHURCHES
ORGANIZATIONS

FUND RAISING V
SPECIAL EVENTS

TREMENDOUS SELECTION
'WHOLESALE PRICES

'CONSIGNMENT TERMS

GIFTS PLUS
1B87 Morris Avenue, Union, NJ, 07083

964WT
Not Open To Ttw General Public

ENTERTAINMENT
"HAPPY' ST. PATRICKS'S DAY"

- Irish Dancing Lessons '
. to begin ,

Th» 8herld»n Sohool
; • • , • • r o f • •

Iriah Dancing
On Monday, March 5; 1990, 6:30pm at

• Farcher'8 Grove
•• : 1135 Springfield Road

TUnTonTNevTJersey u7dW~"~
For further Information: Please call Greta
Sheridan, 687-8752 or 687-8549. Thank
youl .

PERSONALS

CAROLE JANE'S SINGLES. Meetsome-
one special In a gradous manner. Our
values are simple: Honesty, Sincerity and

_lntegrity-a-Hasull3_CalI-292.47il8. -

Call 763-0411

'Guaranteed
^Results"
Automotive

Ads!!

A GIGANTIC -Flea Market. Union High
Lot 2369 Morris Avenue, Union. Sunday,
April 29th. B/Nal Brith. $15. Call
686-7903.

TREE EXPERTS

S.S. TREE SERVICE

688-4699
COHPLBTBTRBBCAHE

—Twee a BIIHUB pL

HUGE INDOOR
FLEA MARKET

DEALERS WANTED
SUNDAY, MARCH 4TH

ST. MARY'S HIGH SCHOOL
ELIZABETH, NJ

TABLES $12.00
CALL 352-4350 FOR INFORMATION v

UNION. CONNECTICUT Farnis Church,
Stuyyesant and Chestnut Match 17th.
Vendors Wanted. Table $15.00. Call
686-2802. . ; . . . .

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE*"

AMERI0AN CANCER SOCIETY DIS-
COVERY 8H0P. SECOND HAND
FURS, JEWELRY, CLOTHING FOR
WOMEN, MEN AND CHILDREN, 2012
MORRIS AVENUE (UNIQN CENTER).

-rAPARTMENT-SAtEt-Everythlniniiost-
gol Redecorating. Call 748-0871 or
239-3091. . . • • • • .

BRUNSWICK POOL Table, Mint condi-
tion. Slate top. Q-balls and iUeks-ln—
eluded, Also Maytag washer/ dryer,
freezer, Call 782-7978, leave message!

CASTRO CONVERTIBLES, 2 full sizes,
end table, 2 lamps 51 volumes of World
BooJ^Enoylopedlasi full siM-bedwith-
maHress, box spring, curtains & bads-
pread plus other Items. 687-6099.

COFFEE TABLE, solid cherry Queen
Anne also Queen Anne table/desk. Solid
pine armolre entertainment center. Rea-
sonaWy riced. Ekcflllent condition,

Prepay your ad for your car or
truck (or two weeks for only

00
'ayable in

Advance

$4A
owodsi ^ pUp to 20 words

AND WE WILL SELL
YOUR CARFQR YOU!

COMPUTER. IBM MODEL 25, 2 key-
boards, almost new, $900 or best oiler.
Call 064-1884 anytime. .

RESUMES

Resumes

L I n g M c a
I In Martina a new ctreer?

Want to chingt |ob§? S M U I tor type
Mttlnfl yournwrm. '

1 .-•••—•..•: . - C a l l - — -::-'"

7624)303

Maple Composition
463 Valley Btrwt

Maplawood
now iwiooy * i

Rear of M M W - R M O M Bldg.
Mon.. Tuis., 7am-5pm

W»d., 7am-5pm
Fri t Sat 7*m taApm.

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

•Veloxes

"V

•Ruled Forms
' •Negabve*

Maple Composition
, « 3 "Valley s t Aaplswood

_ Roatpl-N«W«:R80ord .Building) .
Mon, Tues, Wad, 7am to 10pm

Fri. a Sat-7am to. 4pm

CALL 762-0303

UPHOtSTERV

ANY STYLE
'KITCHEN 'DININGROOU CHAIRS

v'BOOTHS * BARSTOOLS
RECOVERED V

CUSHIONS: RE8TUFFED
JG UPHOLSTERY

1001 VAUXHAU. ROAD
U I « O N , M , J . ) 0 7 P 8 8 •'•••;•..

686$53

DP ULTRA Gympac, $400 Apply IIC with
oxtrav $1,000. Both like new. Call
245-1705 evenings 6-8PM Baby Items
a f s o l •-• • - .

ELEOTRIC RANGE. 2

QE WASHER and diver, large capacity.
Excellent condition, $165 eaeh72 re-

^jWLLYWMtJ-MEMOHIAL Park In Urv—
v WAIJIAJJ »a i n i M - a\^l.l_? Ai*^^^ hum

UVINQROOM COMPLETE. French pra-
^ W A U o ^ r and a half. Best offer.

UVINQROOMT.FURNITURE, Sofa, love-
seat, lamps. Hanradon tables, Oriental
rugs, flreplac* equipment, •xordse bike.
Eio^lenf condilionTcal 768-8395,

MUSICAL 'INSTRUMENTS. Hammond

IF IT DOESN'T SELL,
WE'LLRTJNTHEAD

THE THIRD
WEEK AT

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK '

Qethesmane Gardens, Mausolaumsj
Olfloe: 1500 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union.

' 688-4300

MRS. GABRIELE
Reader and Advisor. All types of readings
and advice. Specializing in Tarot card
readings, Call for appointment,
272-3186. Hours: 9A,M. to:9P.M,

Charge

IN FACT, WE'LL CONTINUE
TO RUN THEAD

UNTIL YOUR CAR IS

SOLD
-(MulmutiriO Woks)

> Union L M O V e Kwillworth Uadwr • Unden Laadar
' Springltold Leader • Mountainside Echo • RoMlla/RoseUa 8p«etator

INSTRUCTIONS: Simply write down your ad and
.mall It with youcpayment to the address below ^

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
P.O. BOX 158

MAPLEWOOD, N.J. 07040

Private Parties only -fio dealers please

^ f e ^ , 4 ^
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AUTO CLEANINQ/WAXINO AUTO FOR SALE

EARCHING? SINGLES ALERTI
Sunset for Singleroffers;you • l
way iv T i y j p no
out how you too can ,"rkJ» off Into the
sunset and I M happily aver ater*l Our
spsdal FREE OFFERwitti this sd makes
now the time to call/Our sueceeshrt
singles alternative features Mass* not
•cost"! Call our Uvlngston olllce,

tsguaranteed.Mo-
Wrlte tof- Frank

MAKE EXTRA money. I buy furniture,
j l H il f ii

'."* '~'rr:"rrr~r?'Jr:—":

FOUND: BEAGLES, 2 pum bred, Young
and gentte. Reclaim/adopt or wil be put
to sleep. Union County S.P.C.A.

LOST CAT. Mate, black, has white paws
chest Big whiskers. Cat has six fingers
on front paws. Location Washington Av-
enue, Union. Family heartbroken,'Call
6 B 8 - 4 9 8 & . • •-:• • ,•• • - ; ' . ' - ,

REWARD. Packetof family pictures in the
vadnlty of Burnett Avenue in Vauxhall
going towards route 78. Call 68S-7129.

AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC
Open 6 Days, C loud Sundays

. .Wednesday and Saturday
7:30AM to 5:45PM

Weekdays 7:30AM to 7PM.

688-5848
-VAUXHALL-SECTION—
2091 Springfield Avenue

Union
AUTO DEALERS

ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.
OLDSMOBILE

Oldest & Largest .
Exclusive

• • • 013s Dealer In ~W»™ VWUIUI |l*

Unbn County
Value Rated Used Care

58? Morris Avenue
. ••• Elizabeth
' 354-1050

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

—VOLVO-DEALER—
326 Morris Ayenue Summit

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

•W DETAltlliG PtUS
PROFESSIONAL SEALANT APPUED

HANMIACWNE POUSH
INTERIOR/ ARM0RALU CARPETS

565 ;
' Uav*-M*ssag*

AUTO FOR SALE

1073 BRONCO with power angle snow

1077 BUICK LeSABRE. Excellent condi-
tion, low mileage, 24,000 orglnlal miles,
air conditioning, power steering, power
brakes, power windows. $3,200.
351-5313. j

1978 CADILLAC Seville, 4-door. power
electrlo seats. New exhaust system, ra-
diator, water pump. 76,000 miles. $2500,
Excellent condition. 064-0622.' _ •

1077 CADILLAC COUPE de Villa. Full
—power. Everything new In It. Very, very

low mileage. Must sell. 241-2471.

-_lB88.CHEW-NQ.VA^OrBy..4.door,.auto-_
made, excellent condition. Air, power
steering/brakes, highway mileage. Ex-
tended . warantee. Must sell. $5,195.

1981 CHEVROLET CITATION. 4 door,
70K mlles,~power steering/ brakes, auto-
matic, air. Best offer. Call233-1321 after
6PM. ••

1978 CHEVY IMPALA, 4-door, four new
tires, power steering/ brakes, automatic,
never hit, no rust, 350 V-8,85,800 miles.'
272-6698.

1975 CHEVY NOVA. 4 door, 9 - original
miles, excellent condition. Great first car.

—$21800^0811-686-8199, - -.-

1988 FORD MUSTANG GT. Red, fully
loaded Including alarm and car bra. Best
serious olfer. Call 686-7700 before 4PM
weekdays [only, ask for Pete. -

1979 FORD MUSTANG. 85K miles, four
cylinder, four speed, clean and reliable.
$600 firm. Calf after 5 P.M. 245-5892.

_1S67_EOBD-MUSIAHQJaslback^Nai!y-
blue. 280 4-barrel. Needs reflnlshlng
Inside/ out. Engine excellent. Need Mo-
ney for school; $3,500. 761-5417.

1984-FORD ESCORT QL wagon. Air
conditioning, power steering, power
brakes, AM/FM cassette. 54,500 miles.
$1000. .064-7349-after SP.M.

1086 FORD TAURUS XL. Excellent con-
^ltlorrin/-OTt:-H«aga"k8ptrtall-powori—

loaded-, 60K miles, $5000, Original
""j^iii^'Xtf—'«e^f%-j%f*^r*-~i~~--" • —-- — —•—

1987 FORD Crown Victoria LX, grey,
loaded, 4 door. Excellent condition In &
out. Runs great. Asking $7950.
686-1615. •

1963 HONDA ACCORD. 4 door. 5 speed,
-power-sunroof,' AM/FM cassette, cruise -
control. Charcoal gnry. Mbit condition.
69K miles. $4600. 761-7177.

1988 HYUNDAI EXCEL Hatchback.
2-door, 4 speed, Excellent running condi-
tion. $4000, negotiable. Call 674-6352,
leave message.

IS IT true you can buy Jeeps for $44
through the U.S. Government? Get the
facts todayl 1-708-742-1142 Ext 6319.

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS - THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1090 - B11

1987 ISUZU PICK-UP.14,000 miles, 4
speed, great mpg, like new. Must sell.
925-6696 after 6PM or weekends.
K S O O , • • . . • • ; . . . . , •

1983 MAZDA GLO Station Wagon. 5
srfeed, air conditioned, AM/FM cassette:
Only 64,000 miles. Very economical,
Must see. $2200. 763-1901. . .

1980 MERCEDES. MODEL 280CE.
Classy, beautiful brown, tan interior.
Runs new. Must sell. Asking $8,250 or
best offer. 375-6489/ 375-6249.

painted, all power, new transmission,
rims and tires. 81K. Asking $3,000 or best

—oHer-Call-688'5402. r z " ^ ~~

1982 MERCURY GRAND Marquis.
Loaded. 84,000 miles. Good condition.
Asking $1800. Call 687-0897.

1984 % OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Su-
preme. Power windows/ steering/ locks,
antenna. Air. AM/FM radio. 1 owner. Only
39,000 mllos. $5,500; Call 429-1126.

1086 PEUGEOT 505 TURBO WAGON.
Loaded, leather seats, alrcondltjonlng,
cruise control, steroo, all extras. Great
condition, 44,000 miles. $8,400.
762-5369,

1986 PLYMOUTH HORIZON. Automa-
tlo, 25,000 miles, hatchback, air condi-
tioning, power ctoering, brakes, stereo,
warrantee. Must sell. Best olfer.
486-2453, 381-6871.

1989 PONTIAC FIREBIRD Formula.
Loaded, 5-spood, showroom condition,
garage kept, 3,600 miles, $10,000. Call
664-3704.

1070 PONTIAC TRANS AM. 6.6 litre
(403), white/ blue-Interior, till wheol, air.
power windows,.mm dnlrostnr,. rjrtnrt-
condltion. 686-3007.

1984 PONTIAC 6000.4 door; automatic
V6, air, AM/FM stereo, power windows/
locks, hew brakes, tires, battery, exhaust.
$3,775. 762-3103.

AUTO FOB SALE
1982 TOYOTA SUPRA.. Automatic, high

-periormanoB,. ail BWras.. Outstanding
body, and running condition.' Garaged.
Must see: $4.250. Call 731-0498

1086 TOYOTA CEUCA GTS Coupe. 5
speed. Red. Loaded. Air, power steering,
sunroof, AWFM cassette. 35,000 miles.
Asking $7900. 660-8288.

1066 VOLKSWAGEN GOLF. Automatic,
ah- conditioning, well kept, like new, great
heat. Must seel Asking $5000. Call
378-8368, leave message.

^088-YUGOr^TICKram/fmTBoto-auF—
sette, all1 condition, low mileage. $4000.
325-1611 or, 677-2495, .

1086 YUGO. 17,000 MILES. $1,200.
CALL 460-0015.

YOUR AD could appear here for'
as little as $6.00 per week. Call
for more details. Our friendly
olassi l led department would
be happy to help you. Call 763-9411.

AUTO

WE-WILLREMO.V

AUTO

TOWING

S-YOUaiUNKCARS, .

WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH

For ALL Cars t Trucks'

CALL DAYS -_589-8400
or EVES. - 688-2044

(Same day Pick-ups) .
WE PAY CASH for your iunk car or truck.
J.P. CUNNINGHAM a SONS, 375-1253.

TRUCKS FOR SALE

1970 CHEVY PICK-UP, crew cab, rjobd
tires, good 350 engine. $1100. Call
686-1187 after 6 P.M.

1974 DODGE KARY VAN. Step-up cube
van. 4 new tires, new rear doors, 77,000

-mllcii^^SOO-or-bast-orler, 686-7020.

JBTWIBo pick-up, 4 wheel
'at SE package, low mileage,
Inl Looks new. $8,200/ best

T 8 8 T P
drivo, R
extras, ni
olfor. 687-3958.

1987 DODGE B350 heavy-duty van.
Dark blue. V-8, power steering/ brakes,
air, AM/FM stereo, doors. 32,670 miles.
Mint, $5800. 201-678-5840.

1989 FORD F2SO - 4X4 Custom, Engine
302,5 speed, air, Sony AM/FM cassette,

"T/lp^Taufo w<SlriW"Syst9m7 sliding" rear
- window.'Extended service plan;" Ladder"

rack tool box, bedmal, black and guns-
moke gray. Must see. $14,800 or best
olfor. Call 790-7078.

CLASSIFIED
TablieSaw- 10",% horsepower
motor with extra blades.
Good condition.

AWAY

USE A PREPAID

CLASSIFIED AD

$6.00 for first 20 words
$2.00 each added 10 words

Enclose check
or money order

NAME TELEPHONE.

ADDRESS

CITY ZIP

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED

P.O. Box 3109, Union, N J . 07083
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Count on the
Classifieds

PUBLIC NOTICE

agomont and/or JudoM In tn* parfor
co of tti«4r JudldaTand quasi (u icW

sponslblllilM for Uw parted January 1 ,
990 through Dac*mb«r 31; loeo; and

WHEREA8, Lucllla Papa. 4B1 8h«rtd«n
oad, Konllworth, Now Jarasy 0

d J p v l d t t

RESOLUTION NO. 139-80
DATE:
or CH

, there exists a need tor pro-
fasslonal services lo provlds support for
management and/or Judges In the psrtor-
mance of their ) J i ' rr....,
rosponsl

WHEREAS, Ludtta~Pops7 481 Sliertdin
Road, Kenllworth. New Jersey 07033. has

jQEftod loorovlda.lhe .necoasary-sarvloas
as outlined above and In accordance with *
the allached memorandum of Robert'J.

-Flizpalr|ckrFamUy-Case_Manager,. dated j c ,
January 17,1890 and In accordance with
the attached Contract. In the sum of not to
exceed $3,120.00; and . . . .

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires lhal a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of a contract for professional
services "without conpetmve bfddlno" must
bo'passod by the governing body and shall
bo advertised an J be available lor Inspec-
tion by. members of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding as a "Profes-
sional Service In accordance with
40AM1-S(1)(a) of the Local Public con-
Iracls-law because the services to bo pro-
vldod will be performed by an. Individual
trained In a specialized field of learning and .-
expertise: ' .

Row, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Lucille Pepe, 4S1
shorldan Road, Kenllworth, New Jersey
07033, Is horeby awarded a contract to pro-
vldo the necessary services as outlined
above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Ihe
Counly Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
counsel's Office for the aforesaid project;
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhal the
sold sum of nollo exceed $3,120.00 be

Trtrnrtrord—nr—ArcTrount N«r-
90-001-S31-1790.132-1; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law wllhln ten (10) days of Its
pnssago.
I heroby
f

ssago.
I heroby certify the above to be a true copy
of a resolution adopted by the Board of
Choson Freeholders of the County of Union
on Iho dale above mentioned. . .

Rose Hlens Clerk
11343 County Leader, Fobrusry 15, 1880

• (Foe; $26.25)

. RESOLUTION NO, 140-00
DATE: 2M/80

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN .
FREEHOLDERS
WHEREAS, Resolution 1062-89 adopted '
November 30,1909 provided for a sum noi
to exceed $33,800.00 for Ihe rendering of
professional services to be performed^ by
Ihe law firm of Gerson & Issenman, PC, 324
Chestnut Slreol, Union, New Jersey 07083;
and ' • •

WHEREAS! It Is now desired to amend
Resolution 1062-09 lo provide for the per-
forming of. additional work; ' -

NOWrTHEREFORErBE IT RESOLVED""
by Iho Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
rnnnly nr I Inlnn Ihnl.Haimllillnn lOng-IM)
bo and Iho same Is horeby amended lo pro-
vldo lor iho porformlnrj of Bdaitlonnlwork as
Is sot lorth In 1990 for a slim not to exceed
S5.000.00 which shall be charged to
Account No. 9O-001-514-O140-1321; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhal Ihe
total contract amount shall now be a sum
nol to oxcoed S3S,8oo.oo; and

— BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhal a
copy of this Resolution be published
according lo law wllhln ten (10) days of Its

Thereby certify the above to be a true copy
-of-a-resolutlon-adoptad-by.-lhe_Bqa(d of_

Choson Freeholders ol the Counly ol Union
on the dele obovo mentioned.

Rose Hlons, Clerk-
11344 County Leader, February 15, 1000

. (Foe: SI 5.40)

RESOLUTION NO. 144-80
DATE! 2/8/80

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS,.there exists a need for pro-
fessional services lo provide legal services
to the John E. Runneus Hospital relative to
hoallhcnro mailers; and

WHEREAS, Carella, Byrne, Bain & Qllfll-
lan, Eoqs,, 6 Becker. Farm Road, Roseland,
Now Jorsoy 07069-1730 has agreed to pro-
vide Iho necossaryleoarservlces In accor-
danoe with their lohorproposal dated Janu-
ary 23, 1000 atlachodnereto and In accor-
donco with Spoclal Counsel fees as set

• forth In Policy:Resolution No, 113BA-89
adopted by this Board on December 14.
1089, ana In the sunvJof not to exceed
J25.000.00; and '

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires lhal a Resolution[authorizing

ipetlllve bidding"
, , _._ „ 'amlnn bod*/ and

bo advertised; and

the awarding of a contract for professlai
services "without competitive bidding"'
be passed by the governing body and
o advertised; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding as a "Profes-
sional Service" In accordance with
•)0A;11-5(1)(»)oMhe Local-Public Corv-
trocts law because the services to be per-

by ihe Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
Counly of Union thai Carella, Byrne, Bain »
Gllllllnn, Esqs., 0 Becker Farm Road, Ross-

• land, Now Jersey 070SS-1739 Is hereby
awarded a contract lo provide the neces-
sary lonal services as outlined above: arta

BE H" FURTHER RESOLVED thai ihS
Counly Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and Ihoy aro hereby authorized to exscut*
said contract upon approval by Ins County
Counsol's Oldco lor the aloresald projsci;
and •

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
said sum ol nol to exceed $2fi,000.00 shall
bo chorgod to Account 's N o ,
0 0 - 0 0 1 - B 1 4 - 0 1 4 0 - 1 3 2 1 a n d .
00-001-601-0010-1321 and

Bo IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy ol Ihls resolution be published accord-

.Inn lo low wllhln ten (10) days of IIS
pneonrjo. .
I horoby corllly Ihe above lo be • true copy
ol o roscluilon adopted by Iho Board of ,
Choson Freeholders of Ihe counly of Union
on iho date above mentioned. :
Roso Holns Clerk
113-15 Counly Leader, February It), 1000

(Feo: $28.00)

- -RESOLUTION NO. -140 -00 -
. DATE: 2/s/oo

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN

s ol ihs county of Union thai
• Advanced Compuior con-
08-Hoapsr-Avsriuor-Toms--

—FREEHOLDERS'
^ BE IT RESOLVED by the Board ef Oho-

son Freeholders o"'
It horeby retains / _.~—

—copls,rno.,-1008-Hoop«r-Av«mje,-Toms—
' River, Now Jersey 08763 iof Ihe purpose of ~
provldng technlcal-eonsuTllng-sstviesS-lo-
Iho county of Union, for a sum not to
exceed J28.O00.O0 which shall bo charged
to Account No, 010-B23-S4B0-1324I and •

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Slat the
County Counsel prepare Ihe appropriate'County Cunsel p p
contract; a n d • •• • • .. .

—BE-li!-FURTHER-RE8OLVED,th»l, t h e _ _
said contract Is In th* nature of •Enraorair>
ary, Unspeclllable Services", and as such,
this cohlfscl is to be awarded without eorrv
pellllve bidding, pursuant tcflhe Local Pubi.
lo Conlraou LavvTdue to the faotinal «ila
service Is specialized arid qualllauv* r i
Ing emehslye knowledge of the
County Police ComnulerNetwork.

la|'itmn'"requirai • W M i ijunoml

knowleg
ComnulerNetwork

a i •onWMni ijunom
g enhancements on
t d F d l A i n

la|'itmnrequirai •onWMni ijunomliaiuuii
With continuing enhancements on the A1
Iniorlsce lo State and Federal Aginclesjiis,
well as requlrlno i proven repuiatonki this
noldwhWlsoeTalledonlheiitUcihedCertl-

"BE'ITTPURTHEH RESOLVED^itait
Clerk of this Board shall caused t
Uahod In a newspaper authorized b
pubMh (is le^al V t t i s u c

',1

;: - /I

i^'SSiiil^^


